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Puttin' on Railroad tax
the Rltz

Dincers:

Bobby Dick-

erson and j
likely for spring

Drri Bau-

F* Calling on
CAROLERS
The Observer is interested in

talking tope,ple in our area
who go out aNd serenade
other. with Christmas carola

 We would also like to talk to i
people who have gone caroling
in the pae¢ and have some
memories to share

Beth Sundrla Jachman

Cant (734) 953-2122,

Fax: (734) 591- 7279 or I
1 ...-11:
; bjachman@oe.homecomm.net j
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mann per-

form forthe
patrons of the ballot pi
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Chamber of

BY DUNCAN E. WH]TE
Commerce .TA Wm!-

«Puttin' On
ne Rio "

Residents in Plymouth Township
could be asked to vote on a mileage

fund-raiser at proposal in a special election early
the Laurel next year that would provide the need-
Manor in ed funding for the Sheldon Road over-

Liuonia. For pass project.
According to estimates, the total tax

more photos increase would cost homeowners $10 a
of the Friday year over the next 20 years. That
euent, 8ee amount could go down over the years if

Page A3. the community continues to grow, cre-
ating more revenue that would reduce
the project's initial debt.

Initial estimates put the cost of the
project, located on Sheldon Road near

m#DTon M-14, at $8.8 million. The federal gov-
PAil H-C-&- ernment will provide the brunt of the

funding, paying for 80 percent of the

.J

roposal 
245/ 1

project up to $5.25 million. f J

Wayne County hai reportedly
offered to pay 50 percent df the
remaining $3.55 million, with the CSX
railroad chipping in $600,000. A com-
mitment in writing from the county
has yet to be received according to
Township Board members.

The City of Plymouth and Plymouth
Town,hip would be responsible in
splitting the remaining cost of $1.525
million (approximately $760,000 per
community).

Of course, all cost estimates are

based on similar projects that have
been previously built, and things could
change with circumstances.

-Once the engineering drawings
have been done, everyone will have a
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COMMUNITY LIFE

Come and play: A year
ago, Marie Smith decided
to market tracing kits
that would inspire kids'
creativity. The idea has

'*aughtontnd nou,orea -=.-
Jacobson's stores are

inuiting people to play
days to try out the
kits./Bl

AT HOME

MEAP results

muddled by
pupil boycott
BY TONY BRUSCATO
"TA W-TER
tbrul-oeoll ne.

The Plymouth-Canton *chool administration has
received the re,ults from the Michigan Educational
Aiessment Program tests taken lant year by high
ec}tool juniors.

- N,-U *hat -heal.amqi,d* •-*4*ul*
what the figures mean.

More than 600 of the 988 juniors at Salem and Can-
ton high :chools last May refused to take the test
which measures skills in reading, writing, math and
science.

With the lack of students taking the tests, and the
state changes, this year's results are difficult, if not
totally impossible, to analyze and compare.

-Ihese results are baseline, and we can u,e them for

comparison for future testing,» said Verna Anible,

Holiday parties: At Home .

is planning a feature on
holiday parties and we'd

Sincoc.
like to hear about yours.If
you haue a story or ideas
for a holiday party and

over fo
pictures, contact Hugh
Gallagher at The Obseru-
er & Eccentric Newspa- city In i
pen, 36251 Schooteraft, BY Tolfr BRUICATO

Liuonia, MI 48106 or by .TA„ War=

tb - '

fax: (734) 591-7279.
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r exiting and its suburbs need to be taken

The barriers between Detroit

down.

That was the message of
Detroit City Council President

anager quish Economic Club Tuesday
Gil Hill, who spoke to the Ton-

afternoon at Plymouth Manor.

1For too long the relationship
between city and suburbs has
been strained at best,» Hill said.

«Now, we're in a perfect position
to break down any remaining
barriers that have separated us
for go long.

We have a vested interest,

not only in Detroit's success, but
in the succegs as a county as a
whole," said Hill. "It's important

grA PiOTO H PAUL HU-Cm,Am

that all citizens in Wayne Coun-.
ty, from Dearborn to Plymouth
... continue to grow and pros-
per.

Hill proclaimed the city of
Detroit is undergoing a rebirth,
not seen since the city grew into
an industrial power in the early
20th century. He cited the two
new stadiums, the three new

Pleaie ne HILL, At :
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Crossing barriers - I

Detroit councilman bridges gaps
Retationships:
Detroit City
Council Presi-

dent Gil Hill

spoke at the
7bnquish Eco- - -
nomic Club ./.t

Tbesday about ./
w.-044-iuburban

relationships (Ll,Nl'Pland the need to

IONa,c ci,
uoork together
for the benefit
of the county
as a whole.
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Plymouth City Hall im expected to see a few changes Storm wreaks little havoc

/0/=0. f
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for the departure of City Manager Steve Walters on
Jan. 31.

According to a memo from Walters outlining the
INDEX timetable for changes, Assistant City Manager and

Municipal Services Director Paul Sincock will take
over the regular administrative functions from Wal-

Al ter: on Dec. 21. At that point, Walters will consult
with Sincock and finish projecto until his exodus.

A. Sincock takes over the duties of the city manager
until one is chooen, Scott Baker will assume the roll of

166
-istaid municipal Bervioes director to allow Sincock

H. Ple»e Iee *INCOCK, A15

BY TONY BRUSCATO
»TA,1 WRrTIR

tbru,catoloe. hoinecomm. net

Area police departments report
no major damage as a result of
high winds which ripped through
metro Detroit Tuesday night and
Wednesday.

-I'he fire department was out on
a few downed power lines, and
there were some street lights out

downtown, but otherwise there

were no major problems," said
Plymouth police Chief Bob Scog-
gins.

Police dispatchers report there
were a few more security alarms
set off because of the winds. but

otherwise it was a quiet night.
Plymouth Township dispatchers

report that besides reports of
downed power lines, the phones
were fairly quiet.

Canton Township police say
high winds tossed around a num-
ber of construction barrels, but
otherwise damage was minimaL

Detroit Edison reported power
outages in all three communities.
Plymouth and Plymouth Town-
ship had approximately 600 cua-
tomers without power. with Can-
ton having 335 customers afTected
by the storm.
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BY DUNCAN R WHm
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SO, it'. lunchtime and you hear
your stomach -king *Heyl What-
ever happened to the rer.1.r lunch
stop at the Harvest Moon restau-
rant in Plymouth?-

Well, stomach ... have no fear.

Today mark, the opening of
Missi'i, a breakfait-lunch diner
that has moved into the former re,-

idence of the Harred Moon, a MI-
ture in the downtown aria for the
put,everal yean

The Fore•t Avenue Mitaural il
the longtime vision of Lavonia Ni-
dent Diann 8-lag - or MiI,i, u
her nickname go,0 - who al,o
looked in the Royal Oak and Ann
Arbor aries before ttling on the
downtownlite.

lhere are a lot of business peo-
ple around here and I think this
will give them a good option for
lunch," said S:elag. -I'here really
aren't that many places in this area
for that.

According to Szelag, the re•tau-
rant will offer a new menu that fea-

tures country-style breakfasts, a
craft she learned while growing up
in loma.

'I grew up on a farm and my
brothen were hunters w it's thoae

typee of big country breakfasts that
they would have when they came
back in that Ill be serving,- she
Baid. *

8:elag atm hopel to draw in the
lunch crowd that frequenti the
area by offering homemade food•

MI-.e -411, Al
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_ _ Opening:
Deann

Szelag,
also

known

as Missi.

is open-
ing a
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,rant in

i Place of
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Men|| #ompAl
with a twid of •001=*ime•

7= al- 014 har brown
b.. t.h-thatpeoN' can tak'
with them" 'he -id. 911 oar
andwich- 00 k•,er roll, with
rollLupi, bicauoe poople are
b-th 0-d- *- *U<
of courme, the u,ual grill-typo
8-L'

Misai'., which will bi opon
h. 7. m. to 8 p... T-day
through Sundey, will allo h-
h•h baked bagel. a...U a.
homemad• cookie•, mumnx ple•
-&80"98.

9 al•o bave a mulhroom bult
arrm,til] Whcti< thet I real-
1, like added Sselag who .1.0
plans en t*king ordon b, hu.
-And all d my noodb are home
mad•, •00'

S-14 a mother of ave, ham

n,v,ron,dir,-0.Wl
but h/r re•••a• 0/• op//4//
Mi-r, lallalittle d,- ./.

lyirt than ma•tealuil=•/0,•
It wu tim, hr haily,' di

ment .tam.. ....ill.. 
b•- a.4 d th. 4.*,1,0 j.t *
t.b.--A

speople kie, t./Hig - rm
crazy to think that Ilimial a
reitaurant b *N h alki =
to spind mor.Um, 11*. I.
ily .ad, perbap. th«re rdeht.
But I ink th,t .... *1,/ 0*
tdown, ruk-=-b-"

S•elag hai •plat plenty •f
hour• ovethel-t =cath .*

0*
During renovatieD, shi hu

hing 28 rell, of wallpaper,
r.-ved th. bent loan- and
mi eu,tains ... modly oa her
eva. Hr humband, Jimmy, a
4= piddint at Am-ic,4 an.
d..4 Wind-, 2- -ped with

94e t:ied to give it thateonn.
t., liaL",1,0 -id, pointing to thi
..,UL.a w•Up•per dat
a. a.en the walle. *rvi tried
I.*kwith that t.-:

H.r maiden aam•. Moon,
-dy k.,t her fromchanging
th,-me i ther-murant but,
IRer lb:ther comaideration, Ih.
4.d- to-* 8-11

'Since I wai changing the
-04 tb• houn and the int,r.

.,10.-d rdbiturchanle th.

....to.' Ihi .id. Wthough it
weoldh- b.en a mic"Ok„pit

MEAP hom page Al

Mwa• •moton: The driver of a Jeep Grand Cherokee apparently lost control of
the truck, rolled over and slammed into a tree and fence at a home on the cor-
ner of Omgon Trail and Sheldon Monday afternoon.Police were unable to give
out any more information ngarding the one-car roll-ouer accident or the condi-
tion of the driver.

Read Taste on Sunday
CLARIFICATION

NEEDANEW
A photograph that appeared

on page Al of the Sunday, Nov. 8FURNACE?
edition of the Plymouth Obierv-
er should have identified Sean

Galvin, who starred a• George

tion of 'Moon Over Buffalo."

Hay in the season opener of the
Plymouth Park Players' produc-

63-2230

·-' .1 f ANTON Read Obseruer
.L Sports

Our lot,dnnual Holiday Sale

60% OFF Storewide Sale £
Fri. 11/13 ·Sal 11/14 · Sun. 11/15

Mobild
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test, don't :dt any type of
1*99,0,ment.

fe al,0 0,10(Murage *tudents to
tak• the t•it• bicause the
rendto Ii¥• u, information on
1-7 w. teach our curriculum,»
-id Anible. 'We think *tudent,
can perform well and get
indor,ements that reflect will
00 the-el- and the districe

Superintendent Chuck Little
laidthe results annY con,truc-

tive, con,idering Do many of the
itudents didnY take the tests. I

don't know what to think, we
jiat don'thave the evidence.'

"We need to start talking
sb,4 the state te- in a pomtive
way: added Little. =Plymouth-
Canton *udents have wme of
th,but imre, inthe *ate, and
we have to start thinking of that
- a plus:

director of initruction. We can't
may anything about the re,ults
and h- the, impact the current
curriculum.

-Ibe only way we can compan
th- results is to the state ng-
ur-, and they are better than
the date averag,C

The tests were revamped by
the state last year after they
became controversial for being
long, difficult and remulting in
debaUble scores. The exami

were shortened to about eight
hours by the itate after com-
plaint, the nearly 11 hour, of
teeting were too long.

Students also didn't like the

idea of getting anything but a
*proficient" label put on their
transcripts, believing anything
elae would hurt their chances of

getting into college. So, new
rankings were developed.

The validity of the Bcores i.
even suspect, considering nearly
two-thirds of the studenti failed

to take the *u.

It'. dimcult t. know h..
valid the te,U an loca-• -
don't know if theatudent• who
tookthem an a awii.,Ioeth i

the Itudent populatio# u thi
charictarizati- d thikil who
took the te,t,7 said Anible.
-Speculation i.th.t th••.ph-,
thorne with high grade point
aver"-andhit=l atil
SAT and ACT colloge entrance
exam•, didn't take th. t.t.
because they had the higher
ri,k. When I talk u university
omciak they -i *arting to put
more emphalia oa theendor-
minti'

In taking the 1 lth-grade
MEAP tests, and depending -
their zores, student• can Irm
endoriements on their tran-
scripts which include lovel
exceeded,» "level met' and
"endoned.» Th- who dmt't Pt
high eaough .cor. oathe MEAP
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The Season doesn't start

until you've seen our great
selection of Holiday Items !
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mtzy evening
/bunter and

'Up•p- that

ine. Moon,
 changing
urant but,
ration, she
Inging the
i the intari-
i change the
Although it
(0 • k.p it

11e- ovent At leA (pom le# to right) Ard DeRoche and Jezzane Kno,/
DeRoche of Plymouth, Kurt and Kann Strehlhe of Gro- Pointe and
Can*n Zont of Flushin# look over some jeweky and champqi,ie up Ar :
ident auction at the Plymouth Community Chamber of Commen,0
*Puttin' On The Ritz» fund-Nuaer at the Laurel Manor in Liuonia Ph-
day. Below, Dave Siegrist of Plymouth looks ouer =ne Red Wu,Fort
up /br dlent auction. Bottom right, dancers lk,ri Baumann aad 80*y
Dickerson kick up their heela Next, Jenni/kr Boon Uke- 14), Barb :
Siepierski and Shirtey Phheek of Canton took ouer ailmit auction i:enu.
Bottom leA L.a Anderson (le/U •ell• nI/Ne tickets /br the Harley-
David,on motorcycle to Dale Bentley of Livonia and lim Boan¢U of
Plymouth. Middle photo, Carlos Gonzalez and Plymouth Tbumship
Supervisor Kathleen Keen McCarthy e,voy the /kitiuitiea At le/1, Lisa
Andenon, from left, Mader of Ceremonies James Anulewicz, and anc- t.
tioneer Joaeph DuMouchelle take buls on a visit from Santa Claus.
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PCEP marching band
I captures state's top honors

 BY DIANE HANSON

, imagine
how pretty she'll look
A Ve,vet nyaway jacket and satn print dress n assorted colors
Polyester/Lycra®/spandex jacket, polyester ckess. Made r, Vie USA

. and imported. Girls' sizes 7-16. 854 Girls.

B. -Katarna" by Nine West Black patent leather. Sizes 12 % - 5
-ul *39. Children's Shoes.

:art

:rea
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SPECIAL WRITER

The Plymouth-Canton Educa-
tional Park Marching Band

1 rocked the Pontiac Silverdome

on Saturday, Nov. 7, with a stel-

lar performance that netted
them the highest score of all 40
bands performing in the Michi-
gan Competing Band Association
( MCBA ) State Championships

"This is the best feeling I've
ever had watching a band, any-
where, ever'" said David

McGrath, director of the champi-
onship band. "I'm as proud as
I've ever been. They were juit
phenomenally emotional and
focused and did so well."

Indeed they did. The 205-mem-
ber band captured the Flight I
championship trophy with an

a gift from Jacobson's means more

'Jake' the Bear, $25

4/

PBOTO 87 DW) HA-ON B.

Wow: Aom le# to right, Kay Gallinger, Lisa Kozian, . AJennifer Lindquist, Heidi Anderson and Sarah Rosen-
berg with PCEP state championship trophies.

1998

A

outstanding score of 94 65 for
their performance of «America,

Land or the Free." a moving
musical and dramatic portrayal
of America's struggle for civil
rights. The performance almo
gleaned all three Flight I caption
aw,rds for Best Music, Best

ME.·ching. and Reat General
Effect

2 For the second year running,

the PCEP band has swept ail
Flight I firvt place awards, all
caption awards and all overall
high score trophiea in each of
their Michigan competitions as
well as the gtate championahip
contest. But this show. with its

emotional theme, was Bomething
special for McGrath

9 can't tell you right now how
proud I am of you.» McGrath told
hi® marchers after their perfor-
mance This is goomebump-
city."

Associate Band Director Gregg
1 Rinehart was equally pleamed -1

look at everything with a critical
eye and I'm hard to get excited
but I was pxcited about their
performance today,- he laid.

An additional *ource of pride
this year came when Canton
mnior trumpet player Rou Hufr
wu named one of six recipient.

' of a *1,000 MCBA .chol•r.hip =I
have to give a lot of credit to the
(PCEP) program.- Raid Huff

'Without such a good back-
ground and the whole group
playing so well, it would cause
people to loee the desire to play."
Huff would like to attend Ohio

State, U-M or Western Michigan
University next year and plans
to continue with music. -I'here is

nothing else I'd rather do,- he
said.

Of the 85 MCBA member

bands across the state, only the
top 40, 10 in each of Flights I
through IV ( flights are deter-
mined by the student enrollment
with Flight I being the largest
achook) make the cut for the

Itate contest

"You have to have a well-

deeigned program that chal-
lenge® your kids and that is of a
high quality. both viaually and
musically, to allow you to
advance to this point; explained
Mark Pittard, executive director
of the MCBA contest "Even if

you have the world'• freatent
musicians, it will be difficult to
advance thim far if you're not

playing good music or marching
•omething worth marrhing

Other Obeerver-area bands in

Flight I were Westland John

Glenn, eighth place, 76.6, and
Weit Bloomfleld, ninth place,
75.8. Second place in Flight I
went to Milford with a Bcore of

90.0. In Flight II, Farmington
took ninth place with a score of
74.3. First place in Flight II
went to Reeths-Puffer,
Muskegon, 91,0, and Novi took
second with a score of 87.25

Farmington Harrison captured
third place in Flight 111 with a
score of 84 1 and Redford

Thurston took ninth place with a
score of 65.65

Of Saturday's performance,
Andria Johnson, a Salem Junior
and freahman in the color guard,
said, "It was awesome. It was 00

much hard work but after today,
it has all paid off I don't even
remember the crying and the
sweating -

But even after such a phenom-
enal performance, there is no
time to bask in the glory -I'here
has been a lot of hant work and

we're all exhausted but we're

still pushing,- said •enior clar-
inetist Dale Robentol, who a]80
does the narration during the
R how

To heighten the student!1'
awareness and emotional

Involvement in the civil rights
movement that took place before
the performers were born, the
band boarded buaeR after the

competition to travel to Detroit's
Charles H. Wright Mumeum cf
African-American History

9,0 ./J , Or
4

Jacobsonk
8-ng-n • (2481 644-8900 U-la • (734 601 -7-8 Roch-- • (2481 681 -8000

SHOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 • OPEN SUN AT NOON
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1,000 Sq. Ft. - $395
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with At- i :,-
body wants a commamint Dom
the town,hip but we can't until
wehave a eoit that we can take
to the voters.0

During Tue,day night's Board
of hiat- study '-ion, board
members discuieed finding other

- avenues to help pay for the pro·
ject.

We talked about looking for
alternative mource• of funding
and, ifwe need to, going out fora
mileage,» said Township Super-
vi,Or Kathleen Keen McCarthy

A1
- 1. F

inrigardo to witere to flud t
money to cover the town•hip a
Portion.

Though progr- 0 being made
in the direction of fundul the
project, it Beems to be hinging on
whether the town*hip can come
up with the money
«The county is Baying that

they'll pay half (of the $3.56 mil-
lion) and the city i, aaying
they're willing to pay their
share; ihe said. If we say we're
not willing to pay oun, then th,
other two (Wayne County and
the City of Plymouth) can't do
it.*

According to Trustee K.C.
Mueller, the township is simply

--y L -P- 49..

little pl *matum in unouneing
(it. eommitment)," .1. .id. 9t
doe/n't have to end there. We

can got alit,tanco IMMn other
mources then ve can look at a

mil'.00 ver.u' and bond blue
vinu, a low inti,Fit loan. And I

dink tiwi,-od, pooph who
would eme-"

17» board l abo conadering
Bing abead with partial funding
of the detailed demign ph- of
the pirject, handled by the coun-
ty Co.t *f the ditailed de.ign
would abo be promtod in rela-
tion to the fed,ral grant

.W. talked about that and
tbon-m, to bernie willing-
n... (of the board)," .aid
M.Cmthy. -rher, ar. con.truc-
tioncoot• and didin costa and
other coit•. The i,mu. is the

grant. Whatever (the detailed
design) co•t. will b. billed
again,t put of that 06.25 mil-
lion„-

Furthe di,culmon, will take

01- during T...daf. Board of
Tru- m-ting at 7:80 p.m. in
township hall.

• Collidibli Ted® Beors

lo-Id h 'pilk-b .
0•-k De.& 70. 1

33 €. Cross St-t, ¥ps:lonti
--4--r.com

6 034) 483-4060 1

1

BSALE

aOOES "*Glyls

Books of Theology, Church

 History, Philosophy andUterature. Incense Icons,
Cards, Classical Music,

1 Gold & Silver, Crosses, Medals.
# Many unique gift items
Al from around the wofld.
Mention this ad & receive:

10% - 20% off
Selected Items

_pffer expires 1 1-28-98
29229 W. 6 Mile

at Middlebelt in Livonia

734-466-9722
Houn: Mon.-Wed. 106

Thurs.-M. 10* Sat. 10.5

m,Lung to the prglect
"I'm one of tho- Fople that

likal to know all avenuel belm
I jump to eupport oomithing,"
shi Hid. 111•re ar, a lot mom
people out tben that can be con-
tacted #w funding of thi. prqi•ct

If ie. good br the community
then, obviously. I'm all for it
And, if that'* the caie, we're
going to do everything we need
to do:

The city hu already agreed to
cover ito *760,000 Nhare.

In my opinion, the city wai a

Hill from page Al

a

RESTAURANT a LOUNOE

HAPPY HOUR - MON.-FRI. 2-6 p.m.

UVE BAND - EVERY FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Gift Certificates Available

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL

% OFF PIZZA 04 DOM. BEER PITCHERS
WEDNESDAY

TUESDAY

1/2 SLAB RIBS W/FRIES $&95 BOULDER BURGER W/FRIES $4.95
KARAOKE 9:304:30

01 00-ne DRAFT -R AAIN , PAL $1 SHOTS

UnatoRR AMEnDPAL $1.50 DOMESTIC BOTTLE BEER

THURSDAY FRIDAY

1/2 OFF FISH & CHIP PLATTER

MEXICAN ENTREES $5.95 ALL DAY
(AFTER § P.M.) UVE BAND 9.30 - 1:30

$ 3 MARGARITAS
SUNDAY

SATURDAY

1/2 SLAB RIM & CHICKEN
I SCREN PORFS

CONEY DOGS - SLOPPY JOES 50¢
$9.95 (AFTER 5 P.M.) DOMESTIC BEER

UVE BAND 9:30 - 1:30 PITCHERS $4
§

* ALLRED WING GAMES - 25¢ WINGS (o,de, In #ves) i
* MMOUS RIBS, DEU SANDWICHES, CHIU, etc. * BIG SCREEN SPORTS
1020 ID ANN ARBOR RD. • MYM*mi • (734) 45*4190

OPEN ION.GAT. U A-2 AM; SUNDAY 12 NOO*12 AM

casinos, and the expan•ion of Metro Airport u
signe of the renaillance.

-rhereis room forall of u• to share in oppostuni-
ty with this economic expanlion," be maid. -rhil
will provide additional tax revenue fwall our com.
munities, which tranalate• into higher property
values, a greater tax ba-, and •nme revenue for u,
to improve our education Iystem in our m,pective
communities.»

Hill al.0 noted achange in the way Detroit lead-
ers perceive their neighbors.

"We're adopting the philosophy of p. regional
approach to economic and community growth,» he
said. -We realize it'i equally important fbr Detroit
to have a cooperative and harmonious relation.hip
with our extended neighbors in the suburban com-
munities, especially weetern Wayne County.

Tonsider the vast number of reeident• in the

suburbs that already come to Detroit to work and
play,» he added. -They come to Detroit for their
entertainment, alio.»

Two-way street
Hill alao pointed out it works both way,
*Conversely, many Detroiter• come into the oub-

urbs, many in the western Wayne County commu-
nities, to work, Bhop and for entertainmen¢ said
Hill. 'It's in our mutual interest that we all con-

tinue to invest in projects for economic and com-

Our Custol
Tne, can trust tl
It'* why they recommend us. We're different be,mi,2

Display photo ID's. And, use quality products and th

because yourcomfort andiatisfaction i. ourfuture. V

United

munity growth and prolperity..
Hill challenged Plymouth'§ busine- loaders to

wo,k with busine,# in Dit:,it and e-tern Wayne
County to change imal- and p-eptions.

It's time for all of us in Detr6it and throughout
Wayi» County tochan,e how we look. feel and act
toward each other,» said Hill. 9t'i time for ul to

put our collective mind, together and realize we
have much more in common than we have dihr-

Hill answered a couple of queltions concerning
the new living wage ordinance approved by Detroit
voters Nov. 3, which could have an impact on out-
county bu,ine-00.

9 voted againot it, and I think youll find it in
court for a long time before you Bee it enacted,
said Hill of the ordinance, which calls for a mini-
mum wage of $7.70 in the city, or *9.73 if a job
doean't provide benefita.

Hill -1- noted that nuny Democratic communi-
ties, such u Detroit, will have to learn to work
with the state'i Republican adminitration.

-There will be things that will work to limit
Detroit and other aream of the county now that
Republicans feel they have a mandate to work on
their agenda,- said Hill. "It'* now time for each
and every one of us to extend a hand and see
where it i we can work tdpther for the better-
ment of Detroit and the state of Michigan.'

mers Know
e •heem Te,Im
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74 VJW November 14 and 15 FUN • PRIZES

REI'RESHMENrS

Do,Il rol,0 Yu Cameo '

CHRIS' HALLMARK ,
'r¥

Coventry Commons • Joy & Monon Taylor Rds • Canton •734-207-7776

 Break Free From Outrageous Bank Fees  VISIT with SANTA

Saturday Only
10 a.m. -12 noon

Banks Way keep finding new ways • Free Direct Diol 24 elictronic *diphone EVENTS of the DAYFJC,421 7 F VAL
Iocharge you-rising maintenance fen, banking i -4 1-6-, 1 A
ATM ourcharges, lellor fies -. Not us •

Free overdraft prolection to your savings throughout the day | 'Mpr Ji- -- -
At Community Fidlibl you'll receive account or personal line of credit (bring your camera) 4,ze! A 14,4

o fr- checking account wilh no monlhly • Consumer loan discounts with al»omatic 1 , ** Kid's Korner 3/35«4 /dy
moiniononce 6- and unlim»,d check c-KQ 1 -8 A
writing privileges whon you orrang 6 ...._....• Dr. Seuss Videos 8,

dwed 8.pos* 01 your poycheck or Socid • F- free travelers cheques and money
Coloring Sheet =21*S=734.01.TERF

Security check. You'll al:o enioy orders ** Name that Tbne 81
VVIN a Prize! RWN#MWIFI/- TO WIN ,

• F- VISA Check/ATM cord wilh Ihree • 50 free personalized chicks 4 -* Guess Amount of N.&,di ¥........... g
f- Magic line or Cirrus ATM Iransac- Candy and WIN! U.I.-• .0-1•8* • Baw
lions.och monlh. Ther' 8 a $1 charge Open your account loday, and well buy
for oach additional non-credit union ATM back up to $ 10 of yow existing chicks from
Iransoclion anolher financial insmulion.

Ca« y*4 402-1 SOO or gop by
• Fr- VWEPS In-not banking your local branch office.

rk Holiday Boxed
only on brders

Nov. 14 & 15
i i 1111..I...Wi

A-ugh Wigly -id to $10GO0D by *I NCUA, an egincy o#the U S Govinimigi

Wide Seledlon of Boxed Cards, Gift Wrap, Party Goods, Keepuke- fri
Omaments, Kiddle Car Classics and Gifts For Everyone On Your LI€L
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holidly event. This year, Hudion's float features How :he Grinch
Stole Ch,Unnost See a Sant,-dressed Grinch and Max the Dog
lead the float-a rocking sleigh. teetering on a snow-covered ./IcliH, filled with presents for all the residents of Who-ville.

Little Door Store for Kids

Th€11 find the perfect gifts for everyone on their list at
this,new store created upecially ¢or kids. Gifts priced at

05· *io and ¢15 arewrapped and ready to go. Kids at Somenet.

The Seuss Shops =4*Qee-G€•
Where you'll find all your favorite Dr. Seums characters, inch.ling  ---

the Grinch, M= the Dog. Cat in the Hat and many maire. 7....27

D. great surprises for everyone on your list.

Holiday Fashion Show  'T-
Join ui forthiospecial holiday fashion show the entire family will enjo'*44 -

/NnmDA /OVU•/1/ 14. la- 3 /1. aN¥/R CO-T m SUMINT MACE -&6 41 3 VA
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Raczkows
,ary U, i *pd Ernie Pmting of Pty- 0 Home. He was a milhvr*t. h. brother, Clifford S,lbe; and

Murl a nfl I ter touth Survivon include his wile, ce»Ii,ter, I#la Selba. Survivor

Anna #gdon ul be. Memorial, may be made to Anna; one daughter, Chrutine include har humband, Glen of

Okla. Mblary Oblite. of Mary (Dennim) S:mytkow*ki; 0.-4 Canton; one mon, Thoml Oliver RT= lial:AnD

... daught 1/ I-culate or the American Jemey (Pamula); two brothen; Muon; one daughter, Debra Kay ....U-
1242ZL12 2212--22212122=Z

ch-ia ld/' Lung A.ociation Swick; one brother, Howard
Sern© Reialind h

Dyer,06, imouth wer. Nov
6 at Our L.*y of Good Couniel
Catholic Chureh with the Rev.
J.J Mech allkiating. Burial waa
at Riv.-de Cemetery, Ply-
m-th. Lold'U//4"...0//Ine
madeb, the Schrider-Howell
Funeral Home, Piymouth.

She wa, born onMarch 17,
1982, in Filion, Mich. She died
on Nov. 2 in Ann Arbor. She wi
a homemaker who lovidtocook
and bike. She came to the Pty-
mouthcommunity 53 years 8,0
hom ]Mil.n, Mich Sh. wu a
member of Our Lady of Good
Counmet Catholic Church.

She wu preceded indeath by
her parentg Emma and William
Poding; three brothers, Percy,

(Bill) L :Cin)Brown/1

(Bruce) RoL W..Ird,
Gail John.on ut i 00.

eon. Billy (Janet) an-
ton; 14 grandehiM-, Scott a-
Pat Gro of Northville, Kym and
Kevin Lyke of,Saline, Angie,
Teddy, and Jody Booth of Ypsi-
lanti, Rob and Any Dyer of Can-
ton, Jeremiah, Kylem and Je-i-
ca Robert, of Weitland, Kbity
and Gary Johneon of Plymouth;
coe great-grandchild, Jacob
Booth of Ypeilanti; and mix Ii,
ten and brother.,Goldie St
Inuim of Florida, Seymour Fort
ing *Port Hope, Mich., Neva St.
Louis of Florida, Vera Dyer of
Plymouth, Otis Forbing of Flori-

r.fr

imt Go*

·24 Hr. Em

· PIM On-S
& Health

..11. 6 An"Imil
Servic" for Velma L Ai-4

89, of Li¥cnia were Nov 7 at St.
Andrew Episcopal Church, Live
nia, with the R,v Robort Ap
Clapp omciating Local arrange
mento were made by the Schred-
er-Ho-11 Funeral Home

Shemlborn on March 23,
1909, in Blackitone, Ill. She died
oa Nov. 3 in Farmington Hills.
She worked at tbe Woolworth
Alite in Wonderland Mall and
the Woolworth otore in Redford.
She carma to the Livonia commu-
nity in 1968 from Detroit. She
wa, a member of St. Andrew
Epi.cop.1 Church in Livonia.
She wai past president of the
Livonia Seniors Heritage Club.
She loved to play cards, travel,
and read. She especially enjoyed
being with her family.

Survivors include her two
daughters, Marcia (George)
Kokones of Plymouth, Dona
Gene Gonuch of Howell; one sis-
ter, Margaret Rich of Hillsdale,
Mich.; five grandchildren; 10
great-grandchildren; and 6ve
great-great-grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to St.
Andrew Episcopal Church in
Livonia or St. John': Episcopal
Church in Howell.

- 1 Cm,
, Senrices for Frank J. Czqj, 79,

of Plymouth were Nov. 4 at the
L.J. GriC_niperal Home,
WestlanA. Bufial was at Holy
Sepulchfe.

He wu born on March 28,
1919, in Detroit. He died on Nov.
1 at Plymouth Court Nursing

one *ter; and two grandchil-
dren, Alayna and Grant

8.rvi- for Leon Francia
Brus-4 87, of St. Clair Shor-
wlre Nov 7 at Gramer Funeral
Home, Clawmon. Burial was at
Forest Lawn Cemetery.

He wu born on March 10,
1911, in Arnama, Mich. He died
on Nov. 4. He worked u a quali-
ty control engineer at Ford
Motor Co. in Sterling Heights.
He retired in 1973 after 19
years. He loved deer hunting,
fishing, and the outdoors. He
was also a member of the UAW.

He was preceded indeath by
his wife, Marian. Survivors
include his two daughters, Car-
ole (Charles) Brandt of My-
mouth, Judy (John) Shaugh-
neuy of St. Clair Shores; one
son, Raymond of Royal Oak; one
sister, Joyce (Gil) Green of Mi,-
souri; and one brother, Fred of
Iron River, Mich.; five grandchil-
dren; and Rve great-grandchil-
dren.

Memorials may be made to the
Karmanos Cancer Institute.
PAUL- -1.-19

Servicei for Paulin• Winifred
Hornback, 81, of Canton were
Nov. 4 at Uht Funeral Home.
Burial was at Cadillac Memorial
Gardely West, Westland.

She was born on Feb. 15,1917,
in Jasonville, Ind. She died on
Oct. 31 at St. Joseph Mercy Hoe-
pital, Superior Township. She
was a homemaker. She was a

member of the Nankin Chapter
No. 238 Order of the Eastern
Star.

She'was preceded in death by

8•lba; twolisten. PNg
Wheathen, Mary Jane Strider;
Mve granddaughten, Dana
Tommy Jean, Stacey, Stephanie,
Kimberly; four great-grandsona,
Matthew, Au,tin, Shan•, Co,y;
and a great-granddaughter,
Heather

Service, for Nettie D. Orr, 96,
of Plymouth were Nov. 3 at Uht
Funeral Home. Burial wu at
Acacia Park. Southfield Town-
ihip

She wu born on Sept. 17,
1902, in Cecelia, Ky. She died on.
Oct. 31 in Marywood Nursing
Home, Livonia. She waa a homf
maker

She was preceded indeath by
her husband, Roy M., and her
brother, Tilford Hill. Survivors
include her mon. Roy J. (Gerda)
Orr; one daughter, Barbara
(Richard) Krume: five grandchil-
dren; and ®even great-grandehil-
dren.

Services for Richard John Gar-
cia, 55, of Canton were Nov. 9 at
St. John Neumann Church.
Incal arrangements were made
by L.J. Griffin Funeral Home,
Canton.

He was born on Jan. 23 in
Detroit. He died on Nov. 5 in
Canton. He was an electrician
at Ford Motor Co.

Survivors include his wife,
Glenda; one daughter, Lisa; one
son, Michael; parents, Jerry and
Molly Garcia; one brother, Gary;
and one sister, Janet Butler.

H. wul b. mot Ily the Ho- of kiweiantati
trmme •op, but And- Racke-ki want, to ,
Michi/n 'thi right pireeptien" of Republicar
.oplon-, mon compao•ion, a
balance Of/"til. of th/st/te.'

Racsk-ski, 29, will .tart h.
0-ed term in 1999 - mjority
floor leader, No. 2 job in the
House behind Speaker Chuck
Perricone, with a number of
Brsta.

H.'. the Ant from the Farm-

ington aria to hold ouch ahigh
poot in the State Capitol oince I...k
Fred Warner w= governor nearly
90 year, ago. Racikowski i, the
Fined p-on tohold the mjority leadd•
And he is the bit Republican from southeas
Michigan tohold a top Howe majority poit i
Bob Waldron of Grosse Pointe was speake

Volunteers needed to won
The Retired and Senior Volun- including i

teer Program of Wayne County listening t
needs volunteers, 55 years of age and nurt,
and older, to work with children learning oi
in Head Start programs and ele- Tranipc
mentary schools For inforn

Volunteers may choose from 2389

Read Obseruer Sports
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T f you live in or near Canton, you're only minutes away from
1Oakwood Healthcare Center -Canton. Our doctors offer
a wide variety ofspecialties designed around the needs of local
families-with «personal attention" as one of our most
important specialties. We do our best to offer appointments

the same day you call, with office hours as early as 8 a.m. Our 24-hour emergency
room and urgent care services help take care of medical problems that trop up after
office hours. And should you need additional help, we're backed by the Oakwood
He¢hcare System, one of the most comprehensive in Southeastern Michigan. To add
to your convenience, we accept most types of insurance plans, including Selectcare,
Blue Care Network, M-Care, Medicare and Medicaid. So the next time you need to
see a doctor, we're here for you. For an appointment, call us at (734)-454-8001.
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With our Privilege Money Mark,
you earn a premium rate of retu
your funds totally available. Conv
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Oakwood Healthcare Center - Canton #437
7300 Canton Center Road, Canton, MI 48187

Mon - Thun 8am - 8pm • Fri 8am-6pm• Sat 8am -4pm
Emergency & Urgent Care 24-hours/7 days
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taczkowski, Patterson win House leadership Posts -
TmmCIARD

Ha win b.notonly th. Ho- iR.re.entative.
•op, but And- Ric.k-,ki wint. to give

the right perception- of Republicans -
pinniog mori eomp••sion,•

oficti- 0/th• Itate:
Racikaw.ki, 29, will start hi.

Wm in 1099 - mMiority
oor leader, No. 2 job in the
ouse behind Speaker Chuck
rricono, with a number of

He's the first from the Farm- ,,area to hold -ch a high
t in the State Capitol .ince M*9990

Warner wu,overnor -rly
years ago. Rac:kowski is the

per•00 to hold the mMjority leader', job.
he is the bit Republican from loutheastern

to hold a top Hot- mjority pit since
ob Waldron of Gromse Pointe was,peaker in

1967-1968.

In a cloo•d caucu, of the 67

R.public-who winbe ....in
-rly amzty-r, Racikoild.00
a arit ballot victot, Tu-day overMichael Green of Neville and 
Mary Ann Middaugh of Paw Pmv

Winning hi, party'* nod to be
*poaker wu Perriconi, 38, a tax
accountant hm Kalamazoo and .--
architect of GOP income tax
maneuven. He .taved off a chat-
lenge from Mark Janien of Grand Repid•

The Perricone-Raczkowski ticket breaki up the
stranglehold on Home GOP leaderihip pomtion, of
the Grand Rapid•-Holland bloc. -We have full bal-
ance right off the bat,0 said Rac:kowski Wedne,
day morning. 'And we have a better male-female
balance than the Democrats.-

Speaker pro tem will be Patricia Birkhol: of
Saugatuck. Two a-ociatespeaker, pro tem will be
Judith Scranton of Brighton and Bruce Pattermon
of Canton; amilitant floor leaders will be Mid-
daugh, a r,tt,rmer who sue-ded her hu,band,

11.0 -.1.1 7&- 4....-

1/blunteers needed to work with kids

and hal D.W.. d Wmi/*1 Cau- d.9

will be John P,ppal=.00, a 6-hman hi Tro,;
and ,=i/ant caucu. chair 411 b. Charl- I.8-
ofst. Jo.h.

Rep. Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, who ho-d a
m.**m t/"/1-grou.id-#Im./-
wowdnotbe riveted. 979.=Ill wle, 10,1
- suiliating that it would keepth- who loot
*om developing grudio•.

Viaitors to the Ho- Ballogy inthe 0-h wing
of the Capitol n.t year will ma lot dj:<sh-.-
ki, who will pr.-t th. calindar c, .Gat will b.
taken up ed day. 9/0 a bilh via/kility job with
the ability to belp other candidates with tbir 14-
ialatioo,= he.id.

1be jobi• mon than a tramc ®057=ki
went on. In the inner sanctum of planning,
Ric:ko-ki wiU meet with Perric- ad De:-
cratic floor leader Mike Hanley of Sm,inaw

He and Perricon. are sworn not to duplicate
Democratic floor tactic, 4 *retchi out se-iom
- that the big bill, am brokered
in the clodng da, dierly Jvt'· - 
a -calendar of constipation,

Call-1 it. p-1 &.1....4. th• OOP ....h- in

heal# b.=-81• I.A..9-*
d-b.........h........D....,

tl* dth•li#*
Pei®- Ind Radieid a- k... h.rd-

noeed paniaa-, but Rial,0-ki =14 hehal ,
Mily relati-hip with •6 D..Ul; 8-
1,-1.•,1.Knia-!4•-k d D*juit

Rialrow.ki,di -In-, 8,• =I-m, -w. thi

-W•40 had a ./ PQI.....f .h•• p..6
Per-i•,1 - --"ill/$'60-1. aw
9"• W./O./.1/1 1,1. Ii*.61%di th*

1 HOLIDAY EVENT j AT WOrl['(k[ APID MALL I
i

,

The Retired and Senior Volun- including reading - ---
eer Program of Wayne County listening to them read, rockin; ' 00,1- '-
ieed, volunteers, 55 yearo ofage and nurturing, computerized

mial/. mat'.,4md older, to work with children learning or other activities.
n Head Start program• and ele- Transportation is available. .6... 11--111TA'$ ARRIVAL ||nentary schools. For information, call (313) 883- i 4.42.Volunteers may choose from 2389.

ove.60 14*11:00.
*Ilk'h/8.-
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Special Hours Detroit Only
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€491 r-ystal Collection
Glasses from The Atlas Collection of full lead

cry®al. Double old-fashioned, $25. Highball, $25
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TROY · SOMERSET COLLECTION 248-637 2800 • OPEN 10 9. SAT 10 6, SUN 12-6
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Plans for contaminated hill outlined tonight 11

St-,-ir-mental emcial,
will nvilw commentS hom a

pubH, hillia. ton#ht on W.me
Counti• prop-1 to cap Middle-
belt Hill in Weetland before they
decide whether to appt.e it

Wayne County omcial, 18,Ft
totop thi hill with .12-ind clay
cap inare- where.nt-inant,
h- r-hed the *urhee - the

hill can bouied Ar didding in
the win- and *micking during
&®summer.

Gebage Ind other w-,that
h*ed cre-- idik more -8
40 years ap al,o hu contami-
nated it. The hin containa lead,
ar-ic and oth,r h-, metal•,
di,®overed during iampling in
1991.

In June 1998, NTH Conaul-
tants of Farmington Hills com-

phted a,imedial action plan br
Wayne County Department of
Public Servi- to tackli the con-

tamination problem and make
th. hill uuble for winter and

summer recreation Wayne
County,ubmitted th, propoial
to the Michigan Department of
Environmental Quality. The
DEQ will cooduct a public meet-
ingtonight at 7 p.m. at We,tland
Council Chambers, 36601 Ford
Roai

Here ii a Iummary of that
plan:

I Befor, construction begino,
ero,ioll control mee,uree will be

inatalled around the site, which
will include a •ilt fence, three
temporary mediment trapi and
luee dminallitructur- Theoe
mea,ure, will minimize the
amount of Boil and debrie that

1-v. thear- during con,truc.
tion in the ev,Int of heavy rain.»

Once coo/truction u compl-d,
the silt Nace will be remo,00
and temporary iediment traps
backfUled.

1 During construction, the aoil
cover will be removed from the

waste area and the 1991 fill

area. Any trees, stump, and
bruoh will be removed from the

site for off-,ite dispoeal. Roots
will be dispoled of at a landfill
Soil or refuse will be dialodged
from the root, if poisible, and
will be leR onsite for uae during
the backmling operation.

1 The portion of the 1991 fill
lying within the Soodway of the
adjacent Rouge River will be
excavated and placed on the
.outheast slope.

1 A 12-inch compacted clay
cover will be placed over various
locations where the waste im

located, then covered with a
layer of general fill. For slope

Itability, the clay cover will be
increased to 18 inche, on the

north elope After thiee layer
have b.en conit/lied, appr=i-
mately 6 inche, of topooil will be
pla-d over all di,turbed areu,
e=opt oathe northolopi of the
landfill, which will receive a 12-
inch layer of planting mix in lieu
of general 611 .oil and topwil.

Once the topsoil has been
placed ind graded, theareas will
be -ded. planted and mulched.

1 A warming ,helter and
three ,- of timber steps have
been propoeed to be constructed.
The shelter will be "slab-on

grade» to eliminate the need to
penetrate the hill'* clay cover.
Electrical -rvice will be provid-
ed for lighting at the top of the
hill and heat at the warming
ihelter.

A con,bruction 'quality assur-
ance plan" al,0 has been pro-

po,id to ovirioe the work A
liemaed ,inier will •upervie
the work of the field -fr, which

will con,i,t of Ingineers and con-
atruction technician., who will
ob,am the work, collect ma-i-

al for tuting and pe:form Mit-
ing.

While the site will be inipect-
ed for ero,ion and the site condi-
tion monitored, groundwater
monitoling will not be required.

Relident, aho can write com-

ment, to Steven Kitler, Michi-
gan Department of Environmen-
tal Quality, Environmental
Reepon,e Division, 38980 Seven
Mile, Livonia, MI 48152, until 5
p.m. Nov. 25.

DEQ officials will act on the
remedial action plan, po-ibly u
early u December. Wayne Coun-
ty will need to obtain a land and
water management permit Bmm
the DEQ and a building permit

11.-i.
• r- j, r,g
- 1 ic- -
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Test samples show Hines 4

site contains arsenic, lead

Why the Michigan Eyecare Institute?
Reduoe or

. Expertise-more than 15,000 refractive
minde yout surgedes performed.

dependency on . Bdmer laser experience since 1988.
. One of few practices to own 1heir excimer laser,

codods and glasses resulting in lower surgery fees
Interest-free payment plan.

Call: 248-352-2806

E-Mail: MHess5000@aol.com

Q MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE
Southfield • Ovonia • Dearborn 863099

BY KEN ARRANCZYI

The contamination at Middle-

belt Hill is *imilar to the con-

tamination at Cooper School, an
official with the Michigan
Department of Environmental
Quality saF.

They were deposited at
approximately the same time
with similar materials," said
Steven Kitler, who works in

MDEQ's environmental

response division
Both Middlebelt Hill and

Cooper School were closed and
abandoned in 1991. That year,
soil tests at Cooper showed high
level, of lead, cadmium, mercury
and polychlorinated biphenyls
left from a former landfill, wbile
tests on Middlebelt Hill showed

fill material contained lead and
arienic in excess of residential

*direct contact' standards.

A public hearing im ,cheduled
for Thur*lay (today) at 7 p.m. at
Westland Council Chamberi,

36601 Ford Road, for the DEQ to
receive public comment, on
Wayne County'* plans to cap
Middlebelt hill.

In the 1950.,about 250,000
cubic feet of fill material consist-

ing primarily of municipal Cub-
bish w. placed on the MIddle-
belt Hill site to increase the

hill'i elevation and allow for

dedding and tobogganing. Ele-
vated levelsof lead and amenic

«may be related to animal bur-
rowing activitie, which have

I A 01- •-Ill

(today) •17Bm. at
W.'al. Council

Chai:Iirs, 38601 Ford
Roa< fo, the DEQ to
-W- pubHC -1
..8.- Way-Clail

dlililt Idll.

transported buried waste ¢on-
stituenta to the surface,» accord-

ing to NTH'i report.
That same year, more All wu

added by a contractor to the
muthern hill to reduce the hill's

slope. While tests have shown
that thil fill met residential con-

tact standards, the material wu

Nllegally placed in a floodplain:
Kitler said in a summary report.

The state took samples from
animal burrows. The residential
direct contact standards are out-
lined under Section 20ala of
Part 201 Rules.

-Theae rules under the Natu-

ral Remourcem and Environmen-
tal Protection Act establimhed

cleanup,tandards with di-rent
standards depending on its uie,
whether it was re,idential or

industrial,» Kitler said. The
lead and the arsenic exceed the

residential direct contact stan-

dards, but it is not an acute haz-
ard »

Wayne County official,
believe incinerator ash from

Detroit's incinerator is a con-

tamination Iource at thilite.

Kitler uid the state will take

thepublic comment, and,ubmit 4
them to a 12- member ,-cutive '

committee. That committee will

decide whether to approve or
reject plans tocap thelite.

Kitler said the Itate was

=right in the middle» of it,
review of Wayne County'• plan
with environmental and legal
people examining the plani.
We're taking all the queltions
and comments from the public
for the committee to con.ider:

Kitler expects a decioion by
the end of December.

Studies and sample* have
shown that Barne,-Moldrum

Drain lacent to Cooper School
al,0 hal Btained -il.»

*Some of it could be runoff,"

Kitler said. The Cooper School
site contains metal, that may
have createda leachate that

seepe into a gully to the Barnee
Drain which emptie, into the
Rouge.

-Thereg nothing in there (the
Bar- Drain) that I would call

extremely high or a Beriou•
problem: Kitler maid.lt i, prob-
ably similar todmins niar mid-
Wayo.'

The two site, are located in

Witland about 500 yards apart.
The hill is owned by Wayne
County and lies in Hines Park
along the Rouge River, east of
Middlebelt Road. Cooper School
is owned by Livonia Public
School, and im located on Ann

Arbor Trail, east of Middlebelt.

-| wl

U. I
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Explore Alternate Routes.
What-you find on down the road? Ask us. We'l *Iveyou the latest on ls, treatment

options and clinical trials..or help,ou get a second opinion. Use the facts yOUr course,

Cancer AnswerUme: 1-800-865-1125

Comprehen,ha Cancer Can-

Unlv-111¥ of Mloh/an
H,.--
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REPRESENTATIVES FROM MORE THAN 20 OF YOUR FAVORITE SHOE NAMES WIU BE ON
Th,•2'10'nd

HAND TO SHOW YOU A VAST COLLECTION OF STYLES AND SIZES FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY.
For Edz

IF YOU WEAR A HARD-TO-FIND SIZE, OUR SALES ASSOCIATES CAN SPECIAL ORDER IT

FOR YOU AT NO EXTRA CHARGE AND AS YOU'RE TREATING YOUR FEET, WE'll TREAT YOU * UN- C,0-0

TO REFRESHMENTS AND SPECIAL GIFTS WITH YOUR SHOE PURCHASES. DON'T MISS
Thly'li'.in

THIS UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY TO BUILD YOUR SHOE WARDROBE FOR FALL!
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Experti
job chan
BY T= mcHARD
..A. Will-
eeteems-met

Picture Iouthout•rn Michi-

Bn'• populatio,1 1-th in 2026
u an hourgla- in,1-d of a ball
Curve.

1be top bulb rg,/I//n• 4••
55 and older. The lower bulb i•

people from birth to age 24.
In tbe middh, shrinking ab-

lutely and as a part of the
whole, are the workers from
age• 25 to 64. Th«11 be doing
the work krtheir kid, ind th,ir

coupon<lipping, pen,ion-collect-
ing parent, and grandparents.

"Basically we'11 have a full
employment ecooomy: said Jim
Rogers, data center man•gar for
the Southeast Michigan Council
of Governmenu. NJob) irowth
hita the wallin 2010 and u the

baby boomers age. Well,tabi-
lize at 2.9 million job•:

The hindi of jobe will change,
Rogers told the SEMCOG Gen-
eral Assembly, representing
seven counties, on Oct 30. The
big shifts:

forecast

ges'here
IM,nuficturing almady ham

dipped from 36 percent of the
total in 1965 to 19 percent by
1996 and will drop to 13 percent
by 2026.
• Retail trade will hold •teady

at 16-17 percent over the next
thiee dicads.

• Sernce jobe replace mod of
the manufacturing jobs. 'Ser-
vicel' range Brom accounting to
engineer,ng, teaching, barber-
lag, auto mechanics, attorneys
and doctors.

The foreeast• wen made by
the University of Michigan'*
In,titute of Labor and Industrial
Relationi with fund, from the

Michigan Department of Tran,-
portation.

In the int half of the 1990.,
Roger, laid, job growth out-
stripped population growth,
118,000 more people and
156,000 more jobe. A greater
proportion of the population
wint to work.

Over the following three
decades (1996-2025), there will

Pieame -e JOIS, Ala

Truth-in-sentencing
Fiscal, judicial impact of new bills debated

I.riou,-1 of th, crime, thI

From 1982 to date, th,
•tate prilon population mor,

Me.... -1All

BYT. RiCE-D

Michigan im makimi ma-ive
chang- in the way it und•
convicted criminali to prbon,
but no one can uy how it will
affect 4ending and primon
con,truction.

*The fimcal impact of sen-
tencing guidelines and truth-
in-sentencing is indetermi-
nate,» eay, a Senate Fiscal
Agency analysis of the long-
debated package of lawi,
which take efrect Dec. 15.

-Indeterminate» i the bot-
tom line.

Some uy legillators' chant
of tough new laws» will *well
prison populations, sucking
money from college, and other
mervi- for good folk,. Others
say the chang- take toomuch
power hm circuit judie•.

Here'* a look at where the
state hu been, what has hap-

pened during the 19901, and
where we're going with the
1998 lawi

Where wete bea
For decadem, the stati ham

allowed sentencing judges
wide diacretion - too much
di,cretion. perhape. So in 1979
thi Itate Supreme Court met
up an advi=y committee and
in 1984 adopted "*entencing
guidelinet b-d on what the
bulk of judges actually were
doing.

In 1988 the high court
adopted the guideline, by
order. A judge could depart
hom the guideline• but would
have to justify hi, departure
in writing.

Two problems emerged. The
Supreme Court hesitated to
mak• the guideline, too itrict
because its action lacked the

force of law enacted by the

Imalaturi. And it didn't coo-
*".4.on**0=
capic. and local jail kidlit..

Matten came toahead in a
landmark ca from Eaton
County in which Judge
Richard Schuster ignored the
Bideline, andth-the book
at Scott Milbourn for terrorig-
ing an ex-girlfriend. The
Supreme Court, in a +3 deci-
004 -at back thec- brr,

Bentencing. Schuiter Bve Mil-
bournthelame,=tence.

The appellate court• became
immersed in a Cood of appeal•
bamed on sentencing guide-
linei. 80 the Legialature
began to act

The 1990.

In 1994 the Ilislature -t
up a Ientencing comminion to
recommend new guidelines.
The goal: tomake primon sen-
tences proportionate to the

convict'I prior record and
p•-1 Capicity

ne commi-800 took a 12-3

vote u it approved it, Mpod
Oct. 22,1997. -

M- while. the I-gi,lature
in 1994 passed a Truth in
Sentencing» law ending thi
practice of *good timi" -
relea,ing a well-behaved
inmate bdre he had Nned

him minimum *eate=. 0800,
Mid the criticK tb- paiul-
committod n- crima

But the Idldiliture added a
feature called disciplinary
time- for breaking pri,on
rul- The inmate sentence

could actually be lenithined,
notbya judge but by a p.imon
official, for violating prison
rules. Inmate, call theN

.nopi.
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Visit Your

Metro Detroi
Memoy Deal

aful€

r======i*KGWZIXiii@1
I-----------------24000Mik•---------------91001=1- **i

Capitalized Cost----------$21,926 ---------------$21,926
IDownPayment -----------$2,269 - - --- -------- ---$9,590

Refundable Security Deposit -$350 ------------ --------$0
First Month's Payment.------$345 --------------------$0
Cash Due at Signing

(Nerof Incentive)-------- -$2,964 --------------- -$9,590$0.15/mile over 24,000 miles
d '1'PK

36£,

STANDARD FEATURES: PrecisionTrac™ suspension sys
• SecuriLock™ passive anti-theft system • Rear-whee
up intervalst• 8-way power driverb seat • Fingertip

Second Generation dual air tags***• 4-wheel disc brakes
• 4.6L SOHC V-8 engine • 100,000-mile scheduled tune-
control • Autolamp on/off delay lighting system

It

71§¥ RATI"Ir

The only clrin its
dam wi01 the movernmenth- 6. 1.w.# 6. A therc.7 W

wwwlincolnmercurycom

*Cl- 8 1-k lar, car under $35.000 Drli•F-and p-enger front crash te,1. Go,ernment ditc only useful In comparing vehicles within 500 lbs **Conventional and Advanced Payment
Program Red Carpet 1-2 payments b-ed on 1999 Mercury Grand Marquis GS MSRP $22,825 excluding title, taxes and license fees Le-€ payment based on average capitalized cost of 96 0696
of MSRP for le-es purch-ed in the Detrolt Region through 8/31/90 and -umes $500 RCL cash Residency restrictions apply Sce dealer for details For *pectai le- terms and $500 RCL cash
take nt- retail deliver, from deak• stock benviea le/!5Meand 12/2/980 ***Always wur younefety belt and secure children in the rear Mat tUnder nonnal driving conditions with routine
flitid and ftlter chanp. AS SHOWN: 1999 Mercury Grand Marqub LS with optional wheek
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Skiwear... Perfect Anywnere i

 Race Gear, Cutting Ed#e Fashion, Functional Snowboard
Wear and Head lo Toe Coordinated Outerwear-

A Selection You dust Won't Find Anywhen Else

A

,

2 i
t i
i i
P i

. f

,

A Terrific

selectio 4

Pre Season Savings

Package Set,
Save 30-1=L

fl,ly
5029   -Skis - Elan SCX -

Bindings - Marker M 28 V-tech *305
Poles - Scott Classic

A

5.4
Skis - Dynastar Big Max Ride ---- Snowboard-

Bindings - Look XR-7 Slider /25 Liquid RalleyPoles - Scott Classic TOW ml* VI 144-158 ,

ZE? Custom Buster

BOOt.

Skis - 1<2 MSC 99 * Mens/Ladies

Bindings - Salomon 500 Quad :245 Binding,-
* Poles - Scott Classic Talll•,1,144

CU./hj - -

Skis - Olin Discovery •>4£6
Bindings - Salomon Quad 600 $355

Poles - Scott Classic
Total Ritall '589

SALOMON

2tc

96

-r

Snowboard-

Burlon Charger 
143-161 LI"

B,Kdn Mg
'41€r#Wak

SALO/¤N_49_trffR#fA_=RDICA
3mmEIE-miE;TEZIEETIER-

of Top Brands, Top Quality

Skis &Boots
Here are iust a few examp|es

30°8off
$425 Salomon Axindo 6........$09.99
$425 Salohon XFree 8/8Lite ...

$240 Salomon Propeller .. ......$21939

$589 Rossignol Bandit ... .BEUrr PRICE
$409 Ressignol Cut 9.6 M/L .......39

$400 K2 Four Clud.....BEST PRICE
$$60 K2 Refiex L .............$28.99
$150 KZ MSC .................039

$400 Olin DTSI,In¥ Power Ramp $39939
$400 Olin DTSL Power Frame ..$399.99
$450 Olin Dia©ov.y ........ . .5959

$485 Atomic Bet. 9.29 AUL .... 44039
$500 Volld Carver E«ape ......$399.99
$*0 Dynastar Max Ride .......**39
$*5 Elan Reactor M/L ........$239.99
$275 Flan MBS 5.0/5L ........ .$14939

$ 25 Elan Team Jr.............$ 99.99

-11¤1112
Liquid

Radius .'' 

t

f

J$09 Roui Cut II Jr. ..........$199.99 Rossignol Cut 10.4 Carver
&- Bdil 442ka Bavarlan Village has a 40 year Salomon Symbio 40 M/1- Skis - Salomon X-Free 08 44O L.-Re heritage in fitting ski boots. Marker M-28 V-Tech Bindings - Salomon Quad 600 :405

$275 Salomon Sport 4.0 NUL ...$1039 Scott Classic Poles -Scott Classic
Total R,tall %44 .

$275 Nordica GP 03 M/L ...... .$13939 A.' A
$395 Nordica GPC S2 ... ...$19939 .,Jll#IL 22*01/45/MR

$280 Nordica Trend CX M/L . ..siezv.1/9./ Skis - Dynastar Speed Team Jr 5.4 /
$465 Tecnica Explosion X .BEEr PRICE, Bindings - Salonwn Oxi In $1 92 11$295 Lange Max 4/Anthea 4.... 4159.99 1- Poles - Scott Storm TOW..... L.1$280 Daibello MX 39 ........ *lism "Bllll

16'/4/MI'll//E
$125 Nordica Super NO 1 Jr....3 79,99
$ 165 Not·dica Super 03 Jr. ..... 4109.99 - Skis - Rossignol Bandit Jr 546 SNO

 Bindings - Salomon Quad 300 :787 1 The Latest CNH-
---1Poles - Scott Storm To- Retail 11 For Snowy Daze 11 -"

Boer i Myto illlll Salomon Propeller ,

Smith

Specializing in Ski & Golf.MIA 4 SCOtt Full Serviee Travel Agencies
/ 'X: i-.CC L

-Ili.*• Oakley Novi 1-800-797-8352            -
Bloomfield 1-800-778-9963

 November Mt. Bright,
 Ski Racks, ' Lift TIckeGoggles, Ski bags. Boot bags, 

You name i Il  With any purchame
--- -*-bad,5 or mqI

Trave

r*/ax, Tun¢ Kits.

t, We'vjot it!

1/,13gi u kA, L.*lac.

First Complete Robotic
Ski and Snowboard Tuning Center

DISCOUNT TICKETS ON SAU AT BAVARIAN VILLAGE

in North America.
4. a 7.Optimum performance for the advanced ,kier, ultimate

advantage for the dedicated racer, the plecisiontune for the 89 8-9 0'-- 21 8 0.1 0-¥
everyday skier, maximum detail for the snowboarders $629 $.01ultimate nde. Opens in November at our Novi Superstore. -70.-=

•BLOOMFIELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD ot Square loke Rd
• IRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierc.

•OROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE iuu Aorlh of Moross
•ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW -st of U S 23

•GRAND RAPIDS 2035 280 Stroot S E bet Bron & Kolomozoo

• NOVI Op- Sal. 'NI 9 NOVI TOWN CENTER S OF 1-96 on Nov, Rd

•MT. CUMENS 12165 GRATIOT 1/2 mile North 01 16 Mile Rd

•DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD 1 1/2 miles W of Telegroph
•EAST LANSING 246 E SAGINAW o¢ Abbool

·TRAVER= CITY 107 E FRONT ST (Bayside Entronce)
•PUNT 4261 MIUER RD

Stoir Hourn Daily 10-9. Saturday 10-6 Sunday 12-5

240-331-0803

240*44-5950

313-003-0300

313-973-9340

614524 199

24/-147-3323

010-4,3-3620

313-562-5500

517-33740*

61&941-1'/

010-722-5560

www.skigolf.com The Beit of Both Worlds • Internet Giveaway Banff/Lake Lou,5,!

e.=F
L-- r

-2/.VI:./-0--

1 i'1 %

4t
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ge A10 State battle heats up 1 -rm

4 hm er,und 14000
to 43.000. Social elitic. lay *bl
U.1, lith Mic"In. a *p..1

of its population behind bari
thoall'.4 "41 -ato in -
-id =-0 lka.Ii.

PiNtical candida- thia Bar
.pant a lot d time cluing about
whother to juit keep building
more pri,on, or to releame li
da.,0- inmate.

At the Bame time, the Ilial-
ture /08/ned the 1978 960 drug
lifer law,- under which young
'mul-' in the dru/ trade were
latting automatic life Ienten•-
with no hope of parole. Tbe U.S
Sup/eme Court upheld the law'i
coistitutionality, but a mNority
of people thought it was too
harsh.

The new lawl

AMer 104 debatem, the Senau
and Hoa- Judiciary Commit-
tee. produced a .t i billathat
p-ed mu,ter in both€hamb-
and were Iigned by the governor
- but dill have an indetermi-

nate. eflact oothepri=1 popula-
tioi

1 Public A- 315-317 enumer-

ati felony adul- and -t len-
ton,ing *914*line• that take

Jan. 1,1910.
/11= I le-ext-th-

luideli- li all Crim- commit-
- on and inar D.c. 14 2000.
•They delete the Department

of Corriction•' ability to imlue
<flop,»- ad,Uti- to aninmateg
sentence for violating depart-
mehtal rules. Instead. the
inmate'l pri,on reeord will be
reviewed by the parole board
when he le-idered forp-le.

1 PA 319 modifies the 660-

lifer law. It require, a prison
Intence of at teast 20 yearm fw
intent to deliver 650 grams of
cocaine or •imilar narcotics. Two
drup are added to the list

I PA 311-312 amend the penal
code to increase penalties for
larceny, property damage and
hod duck omm-

1 PA 320 requir- inmate, to
earn a high ,chool diploma or
general education development
(GED) certiScate u a condition
of parole. (It won't apply to thoee
over age 65.) Lan,ing hasn't
heard the last of this issue,
beca%- inmate, complain that
achooling opportunitie, are too

limited Ar the GED require at
to be realiltic.

Judd view
In handing out,enten-, cir-

cuit judges will deal with .
-grid" of oiren- .0 conditions
They will have,ome leeway, but
1- than in the palt, iniending
convict, to prison. Here'§ a gim-
plified outline:

On one *Ute ofthe grid, PA 317
cla=ifies mon than 700 offen-
into nine crime classes. Some
attempted crimes are included.
The old Supreme Court guide-
lines listed 100 0Mhn-.

On another sideof the grid are
19 offense variables and *even

pri- record variabl-. Wao there
aggravated use of a weapon?
Physical injury to the victim?
Psychological injury to the vic-
tim or the victim'o family? Cap
tivity? Criminal *exual penetra-
tion? Alcohol or drug abuse?

If a certain crime requires a
mandatory mi*finum sentence,
the judge must impose it - no
discretion.

Prisons are to be used for
offenderi whose minimum sen-
tence i greater than 18 months.

Fel Iholt Iinnao. tlu cavict
m.. b. h.-d in a O/gly jail
The law requir" th, Ihpart-
m.*t of Carrectio.. 1.r.kNbur-
countie. h..0-4 Th,I,la-
tur• wul 0 achan- tod•bate
tbis in th. annual Dipartl- ct
Corricti- budgit bill.

How will all th.0, change.
affect the Corrections budget
and p,ilon population¥ The Se-
ate Fiecal Agency quotes Dr.
Charles O,trom of Michigan
State Univenity and Dr. Jame,
Austin of the National Council
on Crime and Delinquency.
Their pmjection ihow, a 1,823-
inmate increue over b-line

But many variable, are at
work - the parole rate, the
effects of creating now crim-,
jud..d bdiavi=.

Thi projections auume that,
on mverap, pri,oaer, will =re
13 percent additional time
beyond their minimum -ntence
for disciplinary infractions. But
that'i up to the parole board.

That's why the effect of this
30,10 new law, is, in the Senate
Fi,cal Agencfs worde, *indeter-
minate:

over revenue sharing 
liT. mc.ARD

6...a

Buain- peoph ar• Ioighing
in -blhalf dolder citi- topre-
Berve their Itato-sharid /••-
inue. It promi- to be a Miht
down to the cliling hour, of the
M=him lalature.

The Republican-controlled
Semate in June pa-d a bill that
cut, Detroit'i share and give,
more to growing subu:lian citi-
and township. (SB 1181). Th.
H-0 h. p..d HB 5909 09-
i Detroit *2.5 millioli a 1,•r
-then=t./year•.

*Revenue sharing should
reward the- municipal ,overn-
ments that attempt to k•ep
taze, low, provide emciont -r-
vicii and improve economic
competitivene,1,- said Sarah
Hubbard of the Detroit Regional
Chambe, 4 Comm-e.

She was joined by Gretchen
Counud of the Lan:ing Region-
al Chamber and Kevin Korpi 0/
the Michigan Ch,mber. In d
State Capitol news conference,
they called h andm and incre
evenly weighted formula' pro-

*diN citbi with eld ibiti,4
tur•.

Born in 197 1. -te r...ue
.....i.h

1***4 t.zatia.
-14 Det„,t *th il• hi* ...
ert, taxei, personal income
taxe• 09 00=muter• Ind -i-
din.dulilitii -.

Critti - uiually 011,#:Imtive
Republican• aad the Michigan
7--hip, A-aciation - aay it
....t. to 1-ime thi *--4
to-ardhidD-• 8=11••m.
ciet bumaucracy.

ne di/id,9,8•tual# ap1//ar
to bi *.ring a middle ®our-
by Sivini m-:Ut•- lo dti=
that cutta- adb......re
emcilat, PIA,ularil im th. per-
mitung pr=-

Kerpi of the Itate chamber
uid h.hadoo n- b.a but
encouraged work on a brmula
that would 'encourap bitter
utilisation d exi,ti,g in.t:.c-
tum and di,courap unplanned
growth into undomloped Imae:

Pat McAvoy of the Michigan
Townships Aociation

denounced the chambers'

M..... .Am* Al:

The Michi/m
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indudil
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Sheriff starts
online bureau

Br El AmmA*I

94

Wayne County Sheriff, have
Itarted an Inte„,et online crime
bur-u that has r-ulted in its
6rit arreet.

Sheri- arr-ted a 34-year-old
Detroit man at a Haitrimck
donut .hop Monday oviaing,
aRer sherih had momit-d his
chat room convenatioia br the
put four month•. The ouspect
believed he wu luring a 14-
year-old into oexual activity,
while in reality a,heril/i'cyber-
cop' w- aisuming the role of a
young female on the Internet

Wayne County SherM Robert

14
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Ficano believ- law enkeement
agenda need to work together
to reeolve thi global problem

'Currently theri are 10 mil-
lion children spending time on
the Internet,- Ficano said By
the year 2002,46 million will be
on-hne.

Thildren tend to be trusting
and reveal a lot of information

about them-lvee. They may be
led to believe a per,on (online) is
100 miles away when they actu-
ally may be just around the cor-
ner'

Ficano woul€in't comment on

how many omcen will be dedi-
cated to Aghting Internet crime,
which he called Michigan's first
on-line Internet crime bureau

He urged parents to take an
active role in protecting their
children from Internet preda-
ton.

*Some (predaton) are solicit-
ing young girlo and asking them
to ®can naked pictures of them-
•elve•,and they are sending
them wayi to »can the pictures
and how to do so without par-
ent• or police knowing about it."
Ficano said.

Ficano said Wayne County
Sherih are working with agen-
cies in Canada, Michigan and
Florida on ouspected Internet
crimes. The Michigan Sheriffs
A-ociation has Itarted to work

u a central group in the fight
against Internet crime

Ficano added the crime ts

every bit am dangerous as a
•talker or someone making
hara••ing phone calls to a
teenager

Ficano had tips for parents
concerned about their child's use

of the Internet

I Put the computer in a cen
tral location inthehome

1 1.earn the computer's capa
bility.

1 Limit a child's hours in

using the computer
• Monitor on-line *tivity

I C-ider in,tallimg a filter
ing divice, which b not guaran
t-d to be-proof

Ficano noticed how easy it
wa• to acce,m chatrooms by

watching hi, daughter uie the
computer On' day Ficano boot
ed the machine and discovered i

how eamily accei,ible porno- :
graphiclite• w-

The truth i» that 'on-line' ;
child Inual prodators have i
-- to Our he- at any given ·
ti-*' Fle-i -id. *While a par i
enti, watehia. *b in one ,

/90=. an Int-net iatruler could :
b.1.1*"then.e

bution of rev,
urban areas w

the migration
central eitie, d,

high crime an
burden,ome rel
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The Michi/a S.1.0 Coutt
thia w-ki• bowing oral argu-
ment, in I./.ral major OUM.,
i=ludi.

Stran. u.. Governor - State
Board of Education Premident
Kathloon Straus, D-Detroit, 8
m-king to overturn two 1996
...cutiv• order, ,tripping thi
elect,d State Board of much of
ib power. Straui won in Ingham
Circuit Court but loot in the
Court of Appeals. Currintly, the
Supr.1,0 Court h. a 4-8 D.no-
cratic m.jority, but Republic-
-ume 4-3 control *Rer Jan 1.

People Us. Carlin - Gerald

Carlin w- a captain in the Oak-
land County Sheriff's Depart-
ment and wu charged in two
caa- with 20 eount, of mi,con-

duet, including destruction of
records.

People ve. Cout,6 - Several
Oakland shirt/, deputiem, om-
ciali and Bard, wer, charged
with misconduct in operating
the county'. work-mle.e facili-
ty. A district judge dimmismed
the char,- and wu amrm,d by
the circuit court and Court of

Appeale.

Oblerver

newspaper
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powEr 11
11:20 p.m.
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Some editions
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nvenati- for the
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was luring a 14-
o sexual activity,
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be continuous growth in popula-
tion (up 721,000) and hou.hold•
(up 427,000).

"Employment will grow
between 1995 and 2010, for a
gain of 310,000 jobl, but for the
subiequent 15 year„ employ-
ment will be flat.

What': happening i that the
baby boomen-tb- born aRc
the low-birth period of World
War II - will begin to reach
retirement age in 2010. They
had fewer kids than their par-
ents.

Here i the regional forecast
for typical age groups in 1995

Battle
from page A12

and 2025:

1 Age 16-17 - up 2 percent
from 142,000 to 146,000

I Age 25-34 -down nearly 9
percent from 750,000 to 686,000.

1 Age 35-64 -down nearly 17
percent from 775,000 to 646,000.

1 Age 65-74 - up more than
86 percent from 333,000 to
621,000. The 55-64 and 75-and
older groupe al,0 Ihow increases
in the 83 to 92 percent ball-
pam.

SEMCOG delegates - city,
township and county officials
from Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,

Livingston, Washtenaw, St.
Clair and Monroe countie. -

greeted the forecasts in silence
and routinely adopted the
report. Next step will be for
SEMCOG's data advisory coun-
cil to work on small are compo-
nents of the regional forecast.

Road. added

The General Assembly amend-
ed its 2020 regional transporta-
tion plan to add $17.2 million for
engineering costs in mostly free-
way work. Among the additions:

I I-75 from Square Lake to
Featherstone roads in central

Oakland County - $1.2 million.
I M-59 at Crooks in central

Oakland County - upgrade
interchange - U million.

I US-23 - widen to lix lanes

in area north of Ann Arbor -
03.7 million.

Crystal ball
Gloria Jeff, Detroit-born assis-

tant secretary of Transportation
in the Clinton administration,
painted a buoyant picture of
southeastern Michigan in the 30
years between now and 2028.

"Thirty years ago, in 1968,

America and southea,torn

Michigan wer, in tromendo-
turmoil' u Pre,ident Joh-,

droppid out of the calaign,
inter-te high-8,1 --*in-
the drawing boarde, tank,
patrolled Detroit otre- during
the riot, and auto planto were
still booming, she recalled

For 2028, ihe predicted rapid
inte:tity rail from Metm Airport;
thriving communities in Ham-
tramck, Dearborn, Port Huron
and Inkiter; a thriving down-
town and theater district in

Detroit; a region known #or man-

ulicturing -1 *diologi j- 3
p.relat unillple,-at; an
expanding medical complex;
#hav-- in the H=,-Clin-

M.tr.aib bic.- d shor-
work weeki; a-1 -0-en chief
execativ. at Wairal Moton
andh,dM,tor£L
J.h -Wild .0.-

CEO, brolht d»- *-apor-
tion d the audi-&

-rour challeap i, to pro-act
and create that future," Jeff
said. -The future ia not -me-

thing tluthappon, to you. The
future..omething you make:

e, law enbreement approach. -rhis statement mere-
d to work together ly oupports the continued distri-
i global problem. bution of revenue sharing to
there are 10 mil- urban areas without regard to

i spending time on the migration of citizen, from
: Ficano said By central dtie, due to poor Ichooli,
2,46 million will be high crime and tax rate, and

burdensome regulationi.'
tend to be trusting Author of the Senate bill is

1 lot of information Glenn Steil, R-Grand Rapids.
elves. They may be , 'For a quarter century,- said
a per,on Conline) is Steil, =Michigan's cities, town-

fay when they actu- ships and villages have been
ult around the cop shortchanged by a revenue shar-

ing formula that is biased

uldn't comment on toward one city - Detroit."

Bicers will be dedi- The Senate approved 30-6

ting Internet crime, Steil'i new formula for sharing

led Michigan's first $1.4 billion with local unitg. It
limits any local unit to 8 percentrnet crime bureau

arents to take an in one year. Moot importantly, it

in protecting their crimp, the "relative tax effort"
standard, a formula that benefit-

m Internet preda- ed units with already high taxes
- namely, Detroit.

edaton) are solicit- SB 1181 was supported by all
rk and asking them area Republicans along with
0 pictures of them- Senate minority leader John
they are sending Cherry, D-Clio, and Alma

to •can the pictures Wheeler Smith, D-Salem.
do n without par- Oppooed were George Z Hart,

D-Dearborn, and five other
Wayne County Democrats.

iid Wayne County Detroit won't be the only loser,
working with agen- objected Sen. Virgil Smith, D-

Detroit. Once SB 1181 is fully
•uspected Internet phased in, South Lyon, South-
Michigan Sheriffs field and even Northville would

has *tarted to work lose significant chunk• of aid.
1 group in the fight The Senate Fiscal Agency said
rnet crime. the next year's pot will be up 2.5
dded the crime ts percent from the current year
Im dangerous as a and estimates future annual

someone making increa,es at 3 percent
phone calls to a Steil'B formula would give

Oakland County a boost of 7.4
Ad tips for parents percent or $23.7 million.

Wayne County would take a
het:

cut of *46 million, or 91 percent,
Detroit would loee $306 million,

computer in a cen or 7.5 percent. Due for the full 8
in the home percent increases are Livonia,
:he computer's capa ' Northville Township, Garden

- bity and Westland
a child's hours in Other winners would be town-
mputer. shipe and "growing cities such as
r on-line Etivity Grand Rapids, Ann Arbor, East

/ installih, a filter
Lansing, Sault Ste Marie,
Emcanaba, Mt Pleasant, Lapeer,

which D not guaran
apmof

St. Clair Shores, Midland, Farm-
ington Hills and dozens more,»

oticed how ea,y it said Steil
0••• chatroom• by
i• daughter use the
)ne day Fic•no boot THINKINCABOUT
hine and di,covered i

r acce..ible porno- 

ANN ARBOR CELLULAR

Wireless Technologies

7 Downtown Plymouth Grand Opening Week
.. November 16th through 20th *

Ann Arbor Cellular will be giving away

authentic BEANIE BABIES, retired and current,

with every new AirTouch Cellular Activation!
'Now activatlons only, limit oni por activation (required by Ann A,tor Collular) while Duppilel last Some reet,Ictlon, amly·

:10'Irp.fwaff./
Stop by for cider and donuts and register '

, to win one of these five fabulous prizes: 4
* Emily's World Travel

Phantom of the Opera-In Torontol $750- value
Trip for two Includes airfare, hotel and theater tickets

Crystal Diamond Setters
$400 Gift Certificate

Wild Wings Gallery
$250 Gift Certificate A--

 * Ernesto's Italian Eatery$125 Gift Certificate

* The Plymouth Symphony
Season Tickets for two -1998-99 Season

No purchise nocemiary, nied not bi pre-nt to win
Drawing will be held on Friday, Novembor 2Oth

. 606 S. Main Street
AIRTOUCH-

sr

Plymouth, MI 48170 Cellular
th i, that 'on-line' i
•l prodator, have ; 2'.Re# G34)456-3200 Mal,num Ale•t

• h-e at any given · FAX 456-3201 11 could ch-,c You, life-

FRE|ES
hime Wovim in one 

(734)5161930 .....

· UNITEDIIRATURE
0 8919 MIDOOPRET • LIVONI,

:, 7,f.r. j#fri 
m.'Plpj ,

4.-

1

3 _,/'·'- 11.4*· 6

-----
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I Single Place holds the
Mo,ving,ocial event
every Sunday: worship 11
a.m. at First Preibyterian
Church Sanctuary; brunch
12:80 p.m. at Northville
Cr-ing R-taurant,
18900 Northville Road,
Northrille; coffee and card,

to p.mi at Tuican Cafe, 150
N. Center, Northville.

....IMI-

I St. A*thony Catholic
Church Ladies Guild
invites the publicto the
12th annual Christmas
Arts and Crafts Fair 9 a.m

m 4 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
21, at 409 W. Columbia,
Bellevine. The Ladie,

Guild will,po-raioup-
and-sandwich luncheon 11
a.m. to 8 p.m. For more
information, call (734) 697-
8822 aRer 5 p.m

AROUNDTOWN

I The Plymouth Goodfel-
1,ws Aaeociatio= i Ieking
Mymouth and Plymouth
¥ownihip AmiliN En need
Ofi=jitance for the

.oming holiday -a,on

Submidons should be

made by Nov. 30. The
Goodfellow• A-ociation

alits to emure thatall

chi-en will receive a pre-
0=It *r ChIi,tmas. Within
thinext hw weeke, the
Goodhilows will begin
idiatii imili te
r-Ive -liatanee. If you
am inneed ofbelp, or if
you know of a famihin
-d, -dthename,
.MI...000 nmall
and number ofchildren in
the *mily k Plymouth
Goodbllows A.•ociation,
P.O. 80* 700012, Plymouth
MI 48170. Cootributions

-4 *1,0 b®*nt toth®Ply-
moulh Goodbilows at the
Ime add/0/1

a.-

I Th, Sarah Ann Cochran

Chmpter DAR will meet for
its 7012& bitthday luncheon
at 11:30 min. T-day,
Nov. 17, at Hawthorne Val-

ley Country Club, 7300 N.
Merriman, Westland. The
guest speaker for this
event will be Mrs. Guy T.
Moulthrop, state regent.
Far more information,
please call (248) 349-6056.

mew

1 The National Association

of Career Women, West
Suburban Chapter will
hold its monthly meeting
at 11:46 a.m. Tuesday,
Nov. 17, at Ernesto's
Restaurant, 41661 Ply-
mouth Road, Plymouth.
Coit is $15 per member,
$18 for non-members.

Guest speaker will be
Jo,eph L. Malgeri, author,
lecturer, consultant and
trainer with The San

Group, Troy. He will
demonstrate how our own
behaviors affect how we

perceive others and behave
toward them and how

minor changes in ourselves
can shatter barriers,
enhance cooperation and
build respect that leads to
mutual trust more

information, call

Tracey at (800) 8-3508

1 The monthly meeting of
the Suburban Republican
Women's Club will be at 11

a.m. Thursday, Nov. 19, at
Bobby'§ Countay House in
Livonia. The guest speaker
will be Sister Mary Hem-
men, principal of Bi,hop
Borgess High School and
Southeast Chairperion on
nliteracy. Cost is $11,
which includes a luncheon.
For more information or for

reiervations, please call
(248) 471-6659 by Monday,
Nov. 16

nw§11 FOOD -

1 The I.ivonia Ground

Round Restaurant and The
Salvation Army will apon-
mr alocal food drive

through Nov. 24. Dona-
tien. of canned Boodi, non-
perishable itemo, and toi-
letries can be placed inthe
drop box in thelobby of the
Livonia Ground Round

Re•taurant. With each
donation of*6 or mom in

'. paper . Call 4591704 4 you hal

,·C.1

For i

items, you will receive a
coupon for a free appetizer
($6.29 value) with the pur-
chase of a meal.

W...././4... DANCE

1 Westside Singles pre-
serita a Thankagiving
dance from 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Wedneaday, Nov. 25, at
Burton Manor, Schoolcraft,
west of Inkster Road.
There will be hot and cold
hors d'oeuvree served.

Dreely attire (no jelms,
please). Age 21 and over.
There will al,o be a DJ and

a budget bar at the Aance.
Early admission special is
$3 before 8:30 p.m., and
regular admission is $6
thereafter. For more infor-

mation, please call (734)
981-0909.

0'licil.CUCKOOS

1 The Dancing Cuckoos (A
Laurel & Hardy Apprecia-
tion Organiution) will hold
its annual membership
meeting 6-8 p.m. Thunday,
Not. 19, at Marna Mia's,
27770 Plymouth Road,
Livonia (just weit of
Inkiter). Dues are $20 per
year, which entitles you to
ad meetings and receive a
newsletter five times a

year. For more informa-
tion, write the Curkoo Cor-
respondent Lahiff, at 220
Edington Circle, Canton,
MI 48187 or sending a $20
check made payable to Mae
Bu.ch.

mE--

i The Trailwood Garden

Club will sponsor a =But-
terny Gardening» claim
with guest speaker Adri-
enne O'Brien at 7 p.m.
Tue,day, Nov. 17, at the
Mymouth Community Arts
Council. There is no

charge for this event. For
more information, or for
relervatioon, please call
Georgia Randwitis at 459-
7146.

I The Plymouth Newcom-
en Club will ho®t a Holi-

day Gift and Cran Extrav-
agen:a» Am 6:30-9:80
p.m. Thunday, Nov. 12, at

t

ollm wetcome: Calender ist,u It,nu dould be bom --profit commanity
*I* Mmouncing acommanity pr,U,m or evat. M-1 type or piut
64 1 and mail your ium to Th, Calendar Mymouth Obiert 794 South W,in

48!mor by#73.-422*Dmiling *Cal.dario- i,moon -

ty in accepting registra-
tions for clasies. The class-

es are youth travel basket-
ball league for grades 3-8;
ort, instructional baaket-
ballleague for grades 3-6 ;
introductory to dance, ages
5-8; creative movement for
preachoolers, ages 3-5;
active older adult water

exercile, youth travel floor
hockey forle, 9-12, and
Itepaerobi.he- cla.
and aquatics. For more
information, ple-e call the
Plymouth YMCA at (734)
453-2904

1-

• Plymouth-Canton Mom-
ing Kiwanin invites you to
visit the 7 a.m. Tue*lay
breakfasts at the Water

Club on Ann Arbor Road

eait of I-276. For more

information, call (734) 453-
1373. 8

i The Medilodge Group
Inc. ham made available to

local clubs and organize-

tions a representative to
assisted living, long-term
care, Bervices available,
reimbursement under

Medicare and other topic.
If interested, contact the
administrator or admission

director at West Trail

Nurning Center at (734)
453-3983.

VOUNm- 0.111 YEAR

• The VFW No 6696

Ladies Auxiliary of Pty-
mouth 9 looking for a vol-
unteer age 12-15 who hu
done exceptional volunteer
work. Two *1,000 Iaving.
bondareawarded national-

ly. For more information,
notify Ann Smith at 453-
1529.

ADULT DAY CA

I Adult Day Care i a
weekday program, open
7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Ierv-
ing seniors who need,ome
assistance but don't need to

be ina nursing home. The
program 9 demigned to give
needed relief to the care-

giver while providing an
enjoyable, metivity-filled
dayinarelued, super-0
vi-d, hiendly environ-
ment. Trained prof-ion-
al.-iat with the

re,troom, medicati- and
ofir a hot lunch. Tran,

portation and financial
aillitance are availabh

For more infbrmation, ®all
the Mymouthlite at (784)
451-1466 or th/Livonia

site at (734) 591-2216

1 The city of Plymouth
Recreation Department hu
opinimp in its annual
Chriotmas art, and crds
•how. 1lw ohw wl b.
Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day, Nov. 27-29, at th. Ply-
mouth Cultural Ciater.

- p.-L=--------
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Sincock from page Al

40 withdraw hom the daily
.up.9-0 and operation *th.

Waltin i• predicting that a
1,11 city manager won't bo in
ple. by the time h. 1...„,
which -•aa• th- could be a
p."d Of .1.-amooth b...
a now perion actually takes

Commiaioner Roe I,1-11* b

not.obtiv• a new city manip
will b. found in a Ihort time

.- 91 we pt enough applications
9 may not take long,» maid
Waelle. 91-0-, luttime w.

rieeived about 40 applications
Ind it still took us six montha.
Of cour-, then, we had a con-
-11:146rm doing a lot of taiting
heke theinterv- proce. -

Checking it out

-1.-, O./. up With app,Ii-
-•* Rve 508t„ and thi
dic- if th. vant holpin tli

licatioa, IM king plued this
=4 #d appliumu haviv
u.•41 D- 10 . M.*B Commil

16 I /0-h a ®em 08 8-1-
i.t•, with int-•i... slated br
Jang'/1. Mal ar' t. have a
n// city man//er in place by
Ma/d 1.

Walters maid *in commis-

iionon are doing much of the
preliminazy wik. Ili c- In thi
city will drop =Ii,1/.ra»·

'lf w• bed the Michigan
Municipal ov-, 1 which we
.re a mia-, d.vilop /0614
take all the applicationa, Bter

-t-,bout 0700,-IM W.k
t-. 'A /*"te 1,1-11* lk=
-uld 0- - b,-- -/000-

04000, 4-di - thi nia,1,0

'Mi,lm, -O- to 88,1,t in
u. i--w pnoll, and .
admini.ter a batter, of t.ta,
®ould coet only a couple thou-
iand dollari,' addod Walters.

=Thi t-t, wagld help I mtir
out-whohing.unia

Fichologieal Feile. The- are
Ierbe, iliums biau„ that p,r-
m D in charge Ind impacting
011....0....

Coinmia.joiI. D-- Shr-•-

bury lamt week voted not to
8-ort a noptiated mettliment
with Walton, terminating hi
employment, but ii ready to

4 tho dty ia=,Ir, but -h-
to dowhae, b- luth,mt,in
Ii:ht d •hatitb,-t up= -7
.aid Shrevibury. "WI'll juit
havet.0.0 h- it 0-.0

16®ity 101,4 0-4- Ya,p
in 1990.8.r th. *9 di can*
dat-decided notto t- th.job
and h laited approximately
nine month#

That'e when, according to
W-114 f...Int *North.ille
and *h 8-C

Walters wi actually a -di-
date in 1990 and withdrew,

deciding motto move hea- the
1-of hi, th- child,In w-in

hi• last year of hilhachooL
However, he b.came th. on.

andomly M.bk' wheoh. w-
hired in June 1991

reeall.d Walt-- -!he, told =
I I.lid th. t.'ti. p... I
..Id h. hir-L I r,moii- 0*
ting my t-t re•ults from the
#Ii.oltant wha, havin, c•, 
0-. at k,1, =4:

Wallin w. hi- 4 0-BOO a
y•ar, and is leaving making
078224. The n- city -a,It
ds *ale, win bid-min,d by

Th.re hu hon talk within

CHART-N-0,0/CANrOI

}eME, le H-,SY GIVEN,

City Hall that Bia-k ve,IM

H....., al- Moada, a.*49
a.,tia. h. -au=-6
it

9.,f--**/

city o.rvic-, those aire tli
isouis. 1'11 decide siI,/8.Ii
bed=, Dic le

w.™m oou,m.,aanoR

1.-1064-N-k/*1-

CANION TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMM-mON
CHA-m TOWN."imp OF CANrON

NOTICE O/ PUBLIC HIZAmiNG

FIOPOSED AMENDMENT TO Tim 2011-1-9 0' 1-

At a special meeting Monday
PORT night, commismoners decided to

them down to Ihort li,t and -0- 01 9 wa• told that if I applied I
--t in thi */1/vi-0 it would 9'm not happy witheetting rid would be the only applicant,0

CANTON TOWNSHIPStudents receive honors
ACCESS TO PUBUC MEETINGS

Th, Chart= 16,=» 01 C-on will Imid. r M,Ii,ill =,imiry
a.1.0.vic...6- *m- brth.hearing =Dihi ind-Hot... af
..in:.4 --i.6 Hy =-1-.4 .t the mooti to i=*luid:,ih vith
al,abiM- mt th, -,dmh-iD, upi two -1 -im to - Char-
h.-hip d Cant- ladividual, dth dieabiliti- reaui,ing auzili., aidi or
- •hould cont.t the Charter 16...hip of Conic• bfwriting or callia,
th, 6110¥A

David Medlq
ADA Cooidi-=

Char- l-=hi, of C=:ton
1180 & C-=Cia- Road

Canton. MI 48188
(734) -7-6436

PI-k N--- 12 - I. l-

'l-/1 . -mill
01--1 4 th, Cl-- h-. d Ca* Id - r -4
C ' I d ti. a.,1-b--0-/C-- 4, bdi• P•- M.li-
- M-1. D . 7. 1018 I th. rk,t F-, 11*.t I-= d -
Al,Ili *901,11= Billial 1100 a C.- C-1, 1.,d 4 720 la - 16

E--11=-4-2-1

: Two Plymouth itudents
ittending U of D Je,uit High
Jchool now rank among the
ination'§ beit college-bound

Cy »niors after their performance
er, jn the National Merit scholar-

,hip competition.
Joseph Skalski has been

35 named a National Merit -mifi-

:nalist, placing him in the top
Ione-half of one percent of the

hundred, of thousand, of tu-

denti who took the Preliminary
Schola.tic Aptitude te,te last
year Jod Burke won commen-

dation for ranking in thetoptwo
percent d *01,- matio-ide.

Skaliki and Bube abaze timir

elite academic statum with 20

percent (24 of 114) of this year's
eenior class at U of D Jesuit,

Detr,#C, old-t high achool

10 REZDNE PAnCEL NO. 0,0 - 0006 000 AND B,r OF PAII£ la
020 1.-006 000 nOM RE. mmAL E-D-AI.10 --U
FAMILY IESIDOIAL PN..4 b la,.-d - *I •=th *10/9, I..'
b-- Bea -d R.*R-d.

e..1 '-0 1

11• lisM£9**231 -
19;**1 hlii.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CAPfrON

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING

: The kwnship Board will m-t at 7-00 P.M., No--r 24, 1998 at the
Adminitration Building located 0 1150 South Canton Cent.r Rood to
cooduet a public heanng re,arding th• Movi<

Commder-on will be giv- to the r*qu- oubmitted by 1-Sh-h Ine,
for a new full year Cl-0 C Liquor 1 - t to be located at

1690 Canton Ceoter N., Parcel No 061-990003·703

I I I _1_1 -Lj._6£12 <2
..

....'

JETF--=LE,0 J-1 1 - - 615
-

- . lab - - ./ -.
---.

E-E

i . It . 1              -
t./

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
CHERRY HILL VILLAGE AREA DEVKLOPMENT

REGULATIONS, ARCHITECTURAL eTANDARDS,
AND MARKET DEMAND STUDY

Thi Charter T-nehip of Canton will accept proposal, at the Planning
Sorn- Divi,ion, 1150 S. Canton Center Road. Canton, Michigan 48188-
1099, until 5-00 pm., Monday, November 23, 1998, for the Bervice, 04 a
0-ultant to Foduce development regulationx architectural standards.
and a market demand study of the Cherry Hill Area.

The Riqu- for Propoial de,crib- this projoct and the Icope of -rvices
and ia available in the Planning Servic- Division at the above addre-
Qu,itio= may be dincted to the Manning Service, Division, 734-397-5388

Late propo,all will not be accepted Canton Tbinship re,erv- the right to
Hect any and all propoials. Canton Tbwnship does not di,criminate 00 the
ba- of race, color, national orin, Nx, religioo, 40 or d-bility in
employment or the p,ovimon ofiervice,

TERRY BENNEM, Clerk
P.ball N.I.-I"- 1110.I

l-

 $*21 - /

-/-1 7

Writum addr-ed to the Planni, Ceam-- win be remivid at
the above addr- up to the time d the hilring

VIC GUErrA,NON. Chair-

P.Wil N.i-- 12 ad * 1-
L.-

1 ·· e.:i {**s
+ Treat Yourself to Holiday Market1

A ®

0

E11E

.

F.

1 1801 legislative approval 1, required for new and traniferring on-premi,e
3 licen- by Section 436.17 of the Michigan Liquor Control Act Township
- Ordinance No. 114 requires that a public hearing be held

All inter-ted citizens are encourailid to attend and will be offered an
opportunity at •aid hearing to voloe any coocerns they may have regarding
thil request. Written comment, may also be submitted to the Tbwnship

- Clerk'iOfA©e prior to the hearing date
/ \ - I TERRY G BENNETT. Clerk

: ' P,Wi.h N-Imb U 1.8
t...,1

CANTON TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

14
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE
5 O1ARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
- NMICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Pubbc Act, of
- 1943 of the State of Michigan. u amended. and pur,uant to the Zoning

Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the Planning
Comm-ion of the Charter Township of Cantoo will hold a Public Hearing
on Monday, December 7, 1998 in the Firit Floor Meeting Room of the
Administration Building, 1150 S Canton Center Rod at 7·00 p m on the
following prop-d amendment to the Zoning Ordinance
THE LINKS OF PHEAaANT RUN · WleT PLANNED
LIZZL-ZILIZLIL-matmCI__LEnnl - CONSIDER REQUET To
ESTABUSH A PLANNED DEVELOPMENT DISTRICT AS PERMITrED
Ill SECION 27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE. INCLUSIVE OF
PARCELS 110 99 0001 000 AND 110 99 0002 000 Propertiei are located
on the norlh side of Newton Roed eut of Beck Road (Preliminary Man-
1/ Public Hearing)

Marketplace
Bakery

In addition to fragrant,
crusty Stone House
breads and baguettes,
our full-service bakery
offers...

• The best bagels in
the county, plus an
extensive line of

flavored cream

cheeses and lox

• A mouthwatering

array of freshly made
pastries, tortes, pies,
cakes and cookies

• Fine Michigan-made
Sanders Candy

• Premium imported

Leonidas Belgian
Chocolates

Ask us about our

custom cake-decorating
seruice!

4,1,0 T,-Wl
..tr),21".

Prou .. I m,m-

ir

HolidayMarket
Your Marketplace to the World

520 South Ulley Road, Canton

Ford Ad '

Cherry Hil Ad it
HOLIDAY MARKE  #iN

275

4 Fi
Fresh Baked Goods &

a Sweet Deal
The aroma that greets you says it all-we offer the
world's best bakery breads, pastries and desserts!

You'll also discover fresh serving ideas and
outstanding values on grocery essentials and

more throughout our store.

Sweeten your savings this week...

1 M

99¢
Buy or. M S ..bag of
Sp=tan Gr-,al,Ilid Sugar
lor /W- Ihil©Oupea
8*lpir flmly pill•

ag-
Look for the weekly Holiday Market insert

in your Monday mail!

Store phone: (734) 844-2200
Open Monday thru Saturday 7 am-10 pm,

Sunday 9 am-7 pm
Visa, MasterCard, Discover,

and ATM cards accepted ......

Stone House Bread

Nationally known bread-
maker Bob Plsor, owner
of Stone House Bread h

Le-d, Mkh=i. prep-§
our naturally leavened
sourdough breeds and
baguettes fresh daily from
organic flows Ind other
hne bgredients. 01
Stone House pro,k,cts are

hand formed. proofed in
willow baskets or Belgian
linen, then baked in a
35,000-pond wood-fired
hearth oven.

Visit our Bakery soon to
watch the Ascinating
bread-making process
and to sample Stone
House breads warm hom
our ouen!

Sterling Silver

Beef
Whner of two =Chef of

America- Gold Medal

Awards, op Certified

Prernk,n USDA Choice

beef c- are always ten
der, Juky and flivorful

144, custom trim our /ine

meals upon request-lust

jet our heip/W Meat
Department asmcita

know what you need!

r--1*wrN¤r-- .M"66/Writt,0 eolmment, addre•-1 to the Planning C  will be rwdved at
theab- addr- up tothe time of th, binng ....................................

VIC OUSTAFEION, Chairman
l-

e:

-1
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tennis cou
Money isn't ex
i committee of parents. studenta and

/1 coache, are brainstorming ideas to
r=reduce costs of fixing up the high
Ichool'* tennis courts, which are estimated to
bi in need of $300,000 in repairs.

When C anton High School girls' tennis
coach Barbara Hanosh first approached the
Plymouth Canton Community Schools in
Augu, the Board of Education just shrugged
and pointed its fingers in the direction of Ply-
mouth Township resident Jerry Vorva.

Theachool district has been pointing at
Vorvi a lot lately as plans have been put on
hold while Vorva'a year-old lawsuit makes its
way through the court system and various
./.el of appeals.

Two weeks ago tennis players, their par-
enta, coache, and other residents packed a
Board of Education meeting when the tennis
courts at Central Middle School were con-

demned, making only eight of the 14 courts
they use playable.

Ies unfortunate that it took two monthB
and condemned tennis courts for the school
istriet to realize that it does have other

options than to wait for the courts to act.
Molle, im not the exclusive cure-all as

school board president Mike Maloney remind-
ed the audience. That was proven several
Bars ago when the high school swimming

Control carriei
11 ov. 3 *as a bad day for political prophets.

Bill Ballenger of Inside Michigan Politics
fame predicted: =Higher education board - It
should be an 8-0 Republican sweep, especially
if (Gov. John) Engler reaches 65 percent,
although SBE (State Board of Education)
incumbent Barbara Roberts Mason may man-
age to surtive the deluge. So might sitting U-
M Regent Phil Power "

Steve Mitchell at Mitchell Research & Com-

munications Inc. in East Lansing: -The
Republicans will win all eight board seats this

Result: Republicans won five of eight poets.
Although three Democrats won statewide edu-
cation poets, Mason and Power weren't among
them.

Mitchell: 9 predict a voter turnout of 2.8
million, down slightly from the 3.1 million
who voted in 1994.*

Result: The vote for governor was 3.02 mil-
lion, which is lower than the actual number
who went to the polls since an estimated 3.5
percent didn't vote for either gubernatorial
candidate.

C.

Mitchell: 9 predict that Gov. Engler will
win with 66 percent of the vote or about
1,820,000."

Result: Engler got 62.3 percent though
Mitchell wu fairly close to the raw number:
1,882,000.

Mitchell: 9 believe John Smietanka will

Iqueak out a narrow victory (for attorney gen-
eral).»

Ballenger: "Everything points to a
clifThanger ... If Engler breaks 65 percent,
Smietanka could win; if the governor doesn't,
Granholm has the edge.»

Reeult: Ballenger was closer. Engler was
under 66 percent, and Granholm won.

Mitchell: 9 still believe the GOP may gain
one or two wats (in Congr- from Michigan)
thi• year. The most vulnerable Democrats are
Sander Imvin (12th), Dave Bonior (10th),
Lynn Rivers (13th), Debbie Stabenow (8th)
and Dale Kildee (9th).»

COMMUA

QUESTION:
Have you
Karted

your
Chri.tmal

ihopping
yet'

-Not yet but I've Yes. 1'
We Iked this

thought about It with ab

question at the ... l usually do quarter

Plymouth post part of It then
omce. scamble at the

end fort he rest. 0

Ir- T#

Plymouth

pool needed what was originally thought to be
meveral thousand dollars worth of repairs.
After parents, ochool officials and coaches put
their heads together an alternative,olution
was found at anaffordable coet.

Other Behool board members made sugge,
tions to find an amicable solution,ouch u cor-
porate spons-hip,shared facilitie, and cut-
ting costs by finding parenta in construction-
related jobe to help out. They should be com-
mended fbr being inventive.

However, what is a shame im that the tennis
courts had to come to a crisislituation before

any action was taken at all. Some of the school
district's sports facilitiee aren't maintained u
well as they should be. It could be likened to

what the county road commission has done
with coal patch.

But now ign't the time to blame, it's time to
act.

We only hope that if repairs are made to
tennis courts prior to a favorable lawsuit re-
lution with Vorva, the Board of Education
uses the $300,000 ithadearmarked forthole
repairs for ongoing maintenance of the dia-
trict'§ sports fields. Although education of our
youth is the utmost concern of the -hnnl dia-
trict, sports and other extracurricular activi-
ties is what makes a well-rounded individual.

responsibility
Ballenger: =Don't count on it, although the

GOP appears to have clooed the gap somewhat
inthe 12th ... IMF, be,t guess: it'llstill bea
10-6 Democratic majority after Nov. 3.»

Result: Democrats held the congressional
delegation by 10-6. But give Mitchell credit for
predicting the raw Republican vote would top
the Democrats' by about 100,000.

For the Supreme Court, Mitchell predicted
Democratic nominee Susan Bor:nan would

replace retiring Democrat Patricia Boyle.
Ballenger predicted Democrats would waste

their money "to traah Corrigan" rather than
advance Borman.

Corrigan won the Supreme Court Beat, giv-
ing Republican nominees a 4-3 victory for the
first time in a generation.

We report this to bring voters up to date,
not to geoff at political pundits who were
amazingly close to correct numbers in an
amazingly close election at the middle and
bottom ofthe ticket.

What is significant for the reader is that for
the first time since 1983, all three branches of
government - the governor, both branches of
the Legislature and the Supreme Court - are
under the control of one party. Democrats
under Jim Blanchard enjoyed their luxury for
only one year, however, u voters recalled two
Democratic senators and turned the Senate

over to Engler's group.
U.S. voters have eajoyed playing tricks on

the federal government, electing Democratic
Congres- with Republican presidents Rea-
gan and Bush, and giving President Clinton a
Republican Congr- after two years.

Michigan voter, have played the •ame
trick, giving Democrati full control for only
one year from 1983-90 and giving Republir•n•
very narrow margins for just two years of
Engler's eight.

As of 1999, one party will be in charge in
Lansing. Voters no longer ean play tricks by
electing a divided government. The next two
years will be time for party responsibility.

Y VOICE

Not yet but .No, not yet.

:a Soon I'd better Probibly the d,y

It.- start. * before. My wlfi

VO,In A- Welly* everything So
Canton Plymouth why Start elly?"

Plymouth
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want,ou to know that thi•/vent could not
take place without your participation. We are
grateful for your enthusiastic reeponse.

It was a beautiful day with mu,ic and
marching from 25 wonderful banda from
around the state. We congratulate all the par-
ticipating band, and wish them the beet of
luck in th.ir pursuit of •,-llence.

Kay Huff and Don Nagy

ehairperion•

Great I.ak- Invitational

Names unnecessary

 A •alon,time reader of the Obierver, I
/fmust take exception to your article regard-
ing two youths who were suspended from
school for fighting (Nov. 1.1998). 2

First, both young men were minors and I
cannot believe you would find it nece-ary to
print their names in your article. I don't ever _
recall underaged youths' name, in the news- 1
paper because they were just that - uncleraire
youths. Secondly, explain to me how it added
to the «story' to state the occupation of one of -
the young men'B father? Would you have stat- -
ed that his father was a gas station attendant Z
if that were the case? Would you have report-
ed his father' s employment as that of a baker
or a reporter for the Obeerver & Eccentric if
that were the case?

Of course not.

Shame on you that you thought this addi-
tion to your newspaper was important journal-
ism. It added nothing to the story other than
the names of the students and that of one

prominent family. But of course, that was
your point. You own an apology to both fami-
lies.

Cindy Button
Canton

Opinioni ini to be,h-d: We watome your
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
in your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone
number.

Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The

Plymouth Observer, 794South Main Street,
Plymouth 48170.

®bserver
ITY EDITOR, 734-459-2700

1 EDITOR, 734-953-2149

waGING EorrOR, 73+9532118
1 MANAGER, 734-953·2177

MANAGER, 734-9532234

'UBUDIER, 73+9502100

kNERAL MANAGER, 734.9532252
DIRECTOR, 734·9532150
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wipapers, we think about community
an our biair competition. 710 couider

0 communitie, they cover, Iwooping in to write

rio covir mmdhi dil. W, miani ours,1- I
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- Philip Pbuir
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Walters deserved better

Iwu dimappointed, but not surprised, to hear
1 of the city commission's action Monday night
to terminate the employment of City Manager
Steve Walters. The vote was 4-to 3, with the
newcomers winning out over the more experi-
enced Commissioners Shrewsbury, Greene,
and Imselle. Especially perplexing was Com-
missioner Koch's «I'm voting to terminate you
for your own good» speech. It just added to
the «Alice in Wonderland- atmosphere that
has surrounded this matter from day one.
Steve Walters has provided outstanding ser-
vice to our community and, even if one sub-
scribes to the premise that someone better for
the job should be found, he deserved better
treatment than he received at the hands of

our elected officials.

Mr. Walters' termination in mid-contract
(and the recruitment and relocation of a new

city manager) will cost taxpayers in the city
$60,000-$100,000. This is money that could
have been spent on other things (the recre-
ation program, for example, or for repairs to
the soccer fields). It seems like too much to

pay to resolve what many see al little more
than personal conflict. Mr. Walter's contract
would have expired in less than two years,
and Commission could have asked him to

leave at that time without costing taxpayers a
cent.

Walters' early departure will leave three
key leadership positions in the city vacant:
city manager, Downtown Development
Authority director and police chief (the cur-
rent chief having already announced his plans
to retire). Commissioners have demonstrated

their ability to create vacancies. Now the
onus in on them to prove they can recruit top
notch individuals to replace those who are
leaving.

Dougla, A. Miller

Plymouth

Thanks from band, boosters

n behalf of the Plymouth-Canton Music
V Booeters and Marching Band, we would
like to expreis our appreciation to the Ply-
mouth-Canton community for their support of
the Great Lakes Invitational Marching Band
Competition held at PCEP on Saturday, Oct.
17. Program ada and many goods and iervices
were provided by businee-, individuals, and
Jommunity leaders, thereby acknowledging
their commitment to arta in the schools.

While there are far too many to list here, we

Plymouth
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Big Labor's grip on the state Democratic Party is loosening
V,

 1 ookka••a am, inth.Midd-
- 6 1 -16 D.-=atic hrty -0, h1998 c ./14*Ill/*d/I' 50

In ills, G. Meon- Willia- won
tl Igh*/Italial mainall= with
h* hi Wai- 1-th•A UAW.
not poup r••-0 •t- politi= and
.al pok,/

Bil Le-will ce„Inue to b. a
m.lorplayertwithoutitairgen.t
in· a .-1 glove. lb. Al'IrCIO -

4ludi4 thi United Auto Wadzers,
*ailia red„atio• 1 hael,ais and
AFSCME - 8•lded a 1994 gubernato.
W candidab who 1- dis-trously.
1.bi, dwice 6 Ihi nomination
at ove win thill primary.

Te thi labi,#40:ninated party, Nov.
3,1991 wi like Moby Dieh einki
dthe whaling Ihip "Pequod.' All per.
*6-1 at th•halk dthe hel= white
whale,•ve on, Ish=-1, Jini-

Granbolm, theattorne ,-ral can.
did-.

Why? Big Labor itaelf has chanled
Noloqu do indu-ial workendomi-
nate. HuB blocm of UAW n-mhen
actugy come ha theneld of state
=ial workers. And Republican Gov.
John Engler li//pared .cial woiturs
hm tb, state payroll with welfare
d"24/1

Goomey Fiqer declared there im no
Democratic Party. He exaggerated
only a little.

Yet Democratic candidates = a
group ran only 100,000 vote, behind
out of three million cast thim year.
They can't all be union people. Some
ar, managers, accountante, anhi-
tects, nure-,store owners, roofers,
payroll clerb, retirees, even aneva
paper company owner.

80 whowill make this sea change
that in obviously building up?

TIM RICHARD

Ged Fieger im unlikely to be a
major player. There are,ome people
around him, however, who may try to
dotothe Michigan Democratic Party
what George Rcmney did to the GOP
in 1962 and Dick Headlee did in 1982

Former Gov. Jim Blanchard will be

around. We need a strong, gra-
roota organization that needs to move
out. That's why I formed the New
Century Fund,» he said election night.

Hi• Aind helped many canddatee
Ed Mdiamara. the Wayne County

e.,c who cr-ned Gr.holm, will
havel role. L..i:. Ma>. David
Holliat- may -art himielf.

"Elected leaden need to itep up
and take control of the Democratic
Party:laid lan-duck state Rep
Kirk Profit of Ypsiliati m election
night Elected people control the
Republican Party. But you don't have
elected people in control of the Da•.-
ratic Party:

Many othen apparently agree. A
day later, a knzing lobbyist pa-ed
along a tip: Look forelected ollic,ali to
back outgoing Democratic floor leador
Pat Gagliardi for state chair early in
1999.

In the 19708, the Michigan Educa-
tion A-ociatioutv. bidding for a
dominant role. But becau,e it backed

an occasional Republican, MEA found

it'df de.ounced ./4.--" bithe
AFIrCIO piliali It -1 ---:t
it.elf,e04-44-*-
to ahimati the 40 p.-at d MIA
members whoh/ve vot/d hpub//c/4

Granholm? Shell have hu h-b ' 
M keep.. En,ler h.m a.0*V b. i
regulato,y bud- and60-g €Wld i
care Belidee, her Berkiley-H=vud f
mind i•,0 mired in the =solog 4 2
th. 1960. and 700 - link. ai-
nal• and bag corporation/0 - thet 064• 
outof stepwith the ne- dii,eli •4 5
by Blanchard, Den=i. Arch,/ aad
Doug R.I.

If a pety m narrowly run can co- i
within 100,000 vot. think whit ,t
would happen if a 1- vi,ionan-
made dkangm.

nm Richan,1,•130•• on th• local 
mplications of ** and Mfoid &
ewnts. Hil Tbach-lble oak- -0 .
number i. (734) 963-2047, E* 1881 4

e .

Il This world trade treaty is bad news forjust about all of US
= poday, 51 of the world'i largeit

; 100 economiea - corrationo.
1 The- hugetransnational corpm

ration, CINCe) wield tremendou,

inituence -r our politics, midia,
Imomy, Invironmet and culture.
71»growth 04-- haar-hed a
point dre TNG.Ieli-ly threaten
d..Ocr=,1

Our,overnment ia currently nego-
ar- tipting a -rld trade Imity called thi

Multilat-1 Agrioment for Inv-t-
*Imt (MAI). Th• i being done in
cemiunction with 29 of the world's
/:I.Wii- nationo through a group
calhd the Organization for Economic

In. and Cooperative Divilopment
COECD), aka the -Rich Nation'*

181 (*ub.,
2 MAI has been termed the corporate

bol of right, and"NAFrA on
00,foidl.0 It elevat- TNC to equal
stat= with nation,. In the lanluage
dthe -*TNC, an called
"i„=10,0.* MAI live, *inv-tori"

fan, procti- and no .•-untabili.
rd- ·

ty.
Investon can lue nations, dates,

provinces, countie, and cities to com-
penlate them for any government
action that might cause them to loee
money because of restrictions on how
they uN their property. This is called
«expropriation» and can include his-
torical delignation zoning, air pollu-
tion controls or even laws for public
Oafety.

Laws, regulations, policies or any
other government action, can be chal-
lenged by inveitors through a mecha-
nism called the Investor-State dia-

pute-ttlement proce.: Th- dia-
putiareheardby an international
arbitration panel created by the
treaty. The decisions of the panel are
binding. Only the federal government
can defend a challenge, not In affect-
ed,tate or local government.

Under MAI, governments can be
liable for enacting performance
requirements» like, Bay, a tax abate-
ment forhiringapercentage of local

0.,ST Cou'llils.T

Scar, 1.INA" 1
workers. Governments are at riek for

procurement policies lik• buying
products from local businessei. If a
policy has the effect of excluding a for-
eign investor, then government may
have to pay compensation.

The treaty contains language for
tollback» and -standstill» for existing
or future laws that reduce an

investor's potential profitability.
Some laws may need to be changed,
remain unchanged or eliminated. ,

Governments can be legally black-
mailed. Democracy take, a backeeat
to investor'i rights.

We were aasured in 1994 that

NAFTA wouldn't jeopardize govern-
ment'; ability to protect health, mafety
or environment. Yet U.S.-baaed Ethyl
Corp. suce-fully used the -expropri-
ation» clause to force Canada to
repeal a poot-NAFTA law banning a
dangerous gasoline additive called
MMT. Canada was the only industri-
alized nation that hadn't yet banned
MMT. When they attempted to pro-
tectpublic health, Ethyl said, *Not lo
fast. You owe us $251 million.-

Canada discovered that indeed it

would be forced to pay this compensa-
tion. They settled out ofcourt and
paid $10 milhon for Ethyl'* legal
cost•, repealed the law and issued a
formal apology to Ethyl.

MAI offers a much broader del&ni-

tion of expropriation» than NAFTA.
You've probably never heard of MAI.
Corporate-owned mainstream pre-

has reported almost nothing ahout it.
Negotiations began in July of 1996.
Sitting auspiciouily at the table were
repmeentative, from 447 of the
world'* 500 larpit co,poratio-

Not sitting atthe negotating tmbl,
were repreientativel for la-, -Ia.,11
busine# local government, the envi-
ronment, human rights w dmilaling
countries.

The OECD expected to Mnish the
treaty and mend it to negotiating
nations for ratification 14 April. As
the details of the MAI circul-d in
the real world, opposition mounted
very quickly. Too many object-0 1,0
to a p.tponement until thi• 0,•»her.
Thanks to the Need of the Internet,
citizen groups were able to orgini•e
hefty opposition.

Scott Heinzman of I.wonia U a -
founder of the Metro Detroit Allinnce
for Democracy WD) chapter. ND .
dedicated to reducing corpor* power
and establishu,g a -1 democracy.
He can be reached at (734) 462-1423.
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How else toexplain the disconnect between
,r tbo state of politics in Michigan and what'g

*ing on ellewhere in the country.
For Michigan Republicans, Gov. John Engler,

running implausibly but effectively as a moder-
ate coniervative pragmatist, rolled up nearly a

ial-
2-1 margin over Geoffrey Fieger. The GOP also
won wall-to-wall control of the apparatus of gov-
Wnment: governor, Senate, House, Supreme
Court.

Team Engler is now in a position to deter-
1. mine much of the politics and some of the •truc-

ture of our state for the next decade. Democrats
hope they'll overreach, but I doubt it as long u

on Engler'§ in control
en By contrast, the national Republican Party

took a :errible beating in last week's election,
culminating in theiummary knifing of Newt
Gurich (a strategic and policy visionary but a
loue manager). The factional fighting in the
GOP - busines•-oriented moderates, Christian
light winprl, compaasionate conservatives,
hal*edge idiological conservative® - could tear 4,

s th.party apart
Buoyed by the referendum on impeachment

OU and Kn Starr and chaos in the oppoeition, the
wie n,tional Democratic Party ham come a long way

11- the days it was preoccupied with making
It:re tlwn were no enemi- on the left. Bill
Clintoo may poiae,0 questionable moral fiber,
but his suece- in moving the Democrati into
the middle of the road and opening the party up
6 various difFerent group, ia a fundamental fact
4 our time;.

; By contrast, the Michigan Democratic Party
al-1 frozen in amber
i Most people thought big labor couldn't ever

* wor- Uum picking inept Howard Wolpe to
run b :overnor in 1994 But then, when nei-
ir Doul Ro- nor krry Owen -mod to be
Iatting much traction lut summer and former
Sen Don Riegle started making showing migni
of interest in running, the folks who run the
UAW panicked
2 Their premature and ham-handed endone-

Int of Owen didn't et well with moot folka
•hd opened the way to Fieger'• unexpected vic-
til in the primary and predictable defbat in
the leneral election Thooe Democrit, who
wIT, about what Team Engler will do over the
mit- yean won't have dimculty in Anding

PHILIP POWER

I ly co#Met, thi M.Wom.no,
ratic Puty .Ims hozon In ambof

plenty of folks to blame.
Which ia why ao many Democrats are talking

ao much about how important (and how over-
due) it is to revitalize the party, -revitalize» in
this caae being a code word which really means
eaaing Big Labor'• grip on it.

It'a clear a complete overhaul of the party is
needed,- says former Gov. Jim Blanchard.
-rhere are many in the party who are concerned
about the need to broaden and strengthen and
deepen the party» which ia much too hininclu-
sive: uys former Sen. Riegle

This won't be euy. Obvious candidates to
lead the process -Blanchard and newly elected
Attorney General Jennifer Granholm, for exam-
ple - have political ambitions of their own and
won't want to alienate the labor movement that

still provides most of the resources for the
party

The requirements - developing some attrac-
tive ideas, including groups previously kept out
and persuading organized labor that it's better
to win the occuional election than it i to main-
tain total control over the Democratic Party -
are fairly obvious.

Whether Democrats can come up with a
proce- and find the people with the will and
imagination to carry it out is entinly another
matter.

Phd Power u chmrman of Hom,Town Com-
munications Network Inc., the company that
owns thu newipaper He welcomes your com-
ments, either by vo,Ce mail at (734) 953-2047,
Ext. 1880, or by e.mail at ppoweoeonline.corn
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tarnished merchandise up to 50% off

all non-advertised merchandise 10* off!
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-- Play days introduce kids' tracing kits

\ 1

JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS

Homelessness

• A year ago, Marie Smith
decided to market tracing
kita that would inspire
kids' creativity. The idea
has caught on, and now
area Jacobion'I •tores are

inviting people to play dayi
to try out the kitg.

BY CHEIST[NA FU000
0,9/ Wmn
eloeoeed 94

- =.IL
mouth rea=.

p plly-4

34.'u Smith is :>:
dent Maric

intivducme
her new NA€·
of tracing
kit. this
mnnth dur-

in this age?

G
ood economy, low interwt rate*,
1*wer unemployment than ever.
That might leadone to believe

that en Mulow'I Hierarchy of Needs,
todais -iety doomt have to deal
with a lack of food, clothing, shelter.
primal nee*that have to be
addre-ed before people can ,eN-
actuate.'

But ¥ou'd be wrong if you gu-ed
that right here inourown backyard
that all your neighbors are doing just
fine. And for this reasom, Gov. John
Engler hu designated Nov. 8-14 u
Homeless Awaren- Week 1998.

Families who are homel- often

find reepite at local shelters, camp-
grvunds, incarior abandoned build-
ing:. And often, the ®ly thing they
bring with them 9 a bag full of -
clothes.

Statewide, more than 750 provideri
of shelter and services bring help to
bomel- famil- and individuals. In
the state of Michigan alon< 10,000
peopleam *caommodated in ahelters
each night. In w-tern Wayne Coun-
ty, the Wayn• Ceunty Family Center
deepo more than 80 every night.

- The realitiof homelessness contra-
dicts thestereotypical chronic alco-
Wic and street person, sufr*ring from
mental illne-. In fact, studies indi-

eate that more than 25 percent ofthe
homel-1 are working.

M.- m mIORS, 88

Creativity among youngsters is lack-
ing, and Plymouth resident Marie
Smith wants to do gomething about it.

To encourage kids to improve their
motor skilli, Smith, in 1997, created
and packaged tracing kit., which
include traceable drawing, of ice
ikater, and hockey players.

Theline wae sucha•ucee- thatihe

is introducing three new lines - foot-
ball, mccer and baseball players - dur-
ing several play days at area Jacob-
lom: storm.

-Ihe children will learn how to play
with the new production. Kids can
come and draw to their hearti' con-
tent," Smith explained. -It's time to go
back to the basics. Kids need some-

thing they can think about and create.
Andrea Kogiba, the buyer for chil-

dren'i accessorhs and ton at Jacob-
son'£ nid she'a not sure how children

1 win react totheproduct, but she knowl
that when she whm a child, she liked to
Ar..

non-toxic colored pencils and a tracing
pencil.

Neighbor innuence
Smith created the kits after neigh-

That has allowed her to concentrate on

new ideas, including the boys' line and
next year's introduction of girls' soccer
players, gymnasts, cheerleaders and
bovs' basketball Dlavers.

ing play
days at area
Jacobson's
stores.

:-2:

t-5

C-:

ty.£ ,

in other chaini like Zany Brainy, Noe;-
dle Kidoodle, Borders Boob and Imag-
inarium storee.

She chalks up the ability to get the
kits in the seven Jacobson's stores -

"It lets kids ne their imagination; borhood kids enjoyed coloringlk, ,/There's a ne;d for products geared Toledo, Ohio, and Ann Arbor, Grosse
· that's the best thing," Kosiba Baid. _ aketches she drew of ice skaters anek,toward boys; there'e not a whole lot Pointe, Grand Rapids, Birmingham,

-rhey can show their artistic abilitiee hockey players. After awhile, she tired offered out there,» she said. -rhe girls, Rochester and Livonia - to pure tim-
whether they're 4 or 8 or 9. It allowd of holding the paper up to the wlndowi they love to draw and design cio•}•••.» ing.
the kid, to be more creative and trae. and making multiple copies, so she The kits, originally priced at $10, 9 was in the right placeattheright

*tarted her own company, Dream now sell for $8. . time,» she said. 9 called the (former)

9 think it'® a very good idea and I Team Tracing Company. «I was able to repackage the prod- buyer in toys, and she was looking for
think Marie Smith is a wonderful per- "The kids really liked it, and the ucts. Everything inside is the *ame. I boys products for a sports page in the
son. She's really nice to work with more I checked into thin, I found that just passed along the savings to my catalogue. So Jacobson's and I decided
Having her wanting to go into the there weren't any art products like this customers. I think it's more important to do football and soccer.'
stores and advertise it and have a play for children,» Smith,aid. for more kids to have this at $8,» Smith  :
day is great." Since starting her company, Smith explained. Pro sports goal J

All kits come with reusable tracing has hired three sales representatives, Smith's goal is to have them avail- She is working on lidensing the

cards, 20 sheet°f tracing p,per, nine one in Michigan and two out of state. able in all of Jacobeon's 28 stores, and
Ple' IM.4 Bl7              -' 'le;
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Ollde Wo¥*d G*111:01rflfiry Village 0-Al-ys Christmas
is plemeed 08 pnient

CRateau dle *pe[
Nowhere else will you nnd a holiday shopping adventure more exciting with 18 shops on 21 acres and the

magnificent King'§ Court Castle Restaurant and banquet facility serving food nt for a king!

Chateau de Noel offers the ultimate holiday shopping experience! There are

74,000 different Items including thousands of ornaments in hundreds of styles,

original designs and One collectibles including Lladro, Department 56, Enesco.

Steinbach Nutcrackers, Cherished Teddies, Fontanini and more! Chateau de Noel

also carries one of the largest selections of artificial trees, wreaths and garland.

Open 361 Days a Year
a-41-e, 9-1, 1*/*'Ch"I - 74- Y.'.D</

0• Jolyn Rd.

PALACE 

T

230 11*, 0=4 Ial= 0,1,4 -lill -01
(14/)391-570/ or (800)442-XMAS

iter,r11,®uom

,Michigan's Premiere Holiday Headquarters
The animation will enchant you! The selection will amaze you !

4 Elpirlence the bygone era of the fabulous Downtown Christmas Displays!
, You'll lind it all, from holiday decorating to gift giving!

11 11.0
Exclusive

D.igns!_ Tho-•de of u•que, quality al•ne-
1, 1,mled, of ityl- 00 choo- fr-

Exim wide -Ii wia 26 check-ts mile
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YWCA selects 6 to be its Women of Achievement
r

f + 8, ....

Nancy Ouida Caih admit, shi wii

Sh=Wak<g caught 00 guard by h. a--
(Wt) and tion. Nancy Swaihirl had

ON,de Cash advance w-ing, but w--11
humbled by it all.
e two women n. -4

Biz to bi recognised a, 1998
a.hahon et Women of Achi.....t by th.
a recep,ion YWCA of W-*m W.U. C.-

Er the tlata lh- kiday. N.V. i

YWCA of
at the Fairlane Club im Dear-
born.

Th• award Moognimi -,mia
Wayne who have demonstrated quali-

County: tie. of outstanding .kdorhip
1928 Women and=mlle= inb,*blirp-

f-ional and 'll'-1 '94--
ofAchieve- or,forth'beuummt'/le*
ment. Join- «rn Wayne County.

ing them lIt: a ver, nice thing Al b.
were Char- recogni-d by your pe- and•

lotte Adams ber,cognised by otlur women,-

(Iecond #om maid Swanbors, director of

1€8) and
Schoolcraft Collogek Women'*

Melinda
Re.owee Con-. 9* d#..W
that women de='t lubi h- 00

Clyne& boast, roast and teast oach
other. Thi, 9 wed,IM prai-
from other women whe are
working for the bittorment of

--Uu=c-- women.'

Tracings from page Bl11 producti to professional sport,
teams to create a much bigger

y.ir.% e

Idng In pod handl Il the only plge to be:

1,F¥7

'Y.u den't look br an boner
like thu and it'• nice whin it
h.,pa.," added Cult. chief
././. 4"// 4 8tarh F.m-
ily Servi®-, while waiting for
the luncheon to •tart. =It'i
unusual -me tobi caught oil
..d machanic...r

W... ..re houored in,in

cate,oriee, including govern-
ment/law, volunteer aervice,
a,Woommunication and young
/=:,an. Swanborg w- honored
imb-in,-adustry and Caih in

B.embor, who wu joined by ,
her daughter and son-in-law, 
Kir,ton and Tony Kramer of
Grand Repidi, grand•on Alex
an,1 -N at the luncheon, w.
Iminated by the 16 member of
WRC Advisory Board for her
wirk. She has been director of
the c-- Iince 1989.

The Women'• Re,-rce Center
helpe women and men miplore
educational, financial, profes-
mional ind personal opportuni-
ti- through special programs,
suwmt Ircups and peer counsel

ipill--e A.Ii.IN';1¤
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The bride-to-be u
uate of Westland

High School and a
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gan-Dearborn with
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a drawback analy,
and Travis Trade
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and i studying cr
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employed by Wn
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The bride-to-be
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assistant.

Her fiance is a
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He works at Detra

Peoplesoft consulu
A July 1999

planned at Our Si
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734-451-1540
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Canton North of Ford Road
734-207-7866 Canton

734-981-3600

00* C•*

target mIrket.»
'rhen the kids would actually

have the (sports) logo inside the
kits instead of just tracing
them,» she said.

Besides Jacobson's, the kits
are available in 76 locations in
Michigan, including Adventures
in Toys in Birmingham, Marmel
Toys in Farmington Hills, Toy
Wonders of the World in Walled
Lake, Warren Toys and Gifts in
Farmington, Little Professor in
Plymouth, Bee's and Play Ball,
both in Weetland, Dance World
Shop in Livocia, Trader Jack• in
Plymouth, The Goalie's Den in
Troy, Perani'o Hockey Store in
Livonia and area ice arenas.

The kita are sold at Friends

Gift Shop at the University of
Michigan and Mott Children'§
Hompitals in Ann Arbor, Oakleaf
Gift Shop at Oakwood Hospital
in Dearborn and Fontbonne Gift

Shop at St. Joln Hospital in

Detroit

9t really d--1 in hompit-
because kids can't get out of
bed,/ she :mi -rhe, do,t have
tolook for pencile, paper or Pen-
cil *harpeners "

This year, Smith'i producti
will be available at the Fitival

of Trees gift *hop at Cobo Con-
ference and Exhibition Center
Nov. 22-29.

In looking back at the last
year, Smith maid her big,est joy

i entertaining children.
"The kids all love them. If I

hed to think of my greatest
r-ard it would be that the kids
have m much fun,» she said. -I
haven't had any disappointed
kidi. -rhey look at them like, 'I
drew thin.' Ws really neat to Bee
the look on their face

 It'* 0omething that's impor-
*mtome. I dontwantgarbage
out then: */
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Please Join us at our free Coffee Hour. Join us for

Since our first location opened in Coffee Hour:

1945, we've worked hard to provide T.-6, November 17,1998
a fint.rate, safe, comfortable, caring 1:00 B. 00 2:30 p.m.living environment thati affordable too. 3
Over the years, we've perfected our Experts from Oakwood Healthcare Availat
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WEDDINGS AND ENOA@EMENTS -
1

Hayden-Dollnskl
Jerry and Wilma Hayden of

Weitland announc, thi ame,5.
mint of their daughter, Ch,ryl
Annette, to Jason Michael
Dolin•ki, the mon of Michael and
Mary Dolin•ki of Livenia.

The bride-to-be ia a 1991 ind-
uate of We•tland John Glenn
High School and a 1996 gradu-
ate of the University of Michi-
gan-Dearborn with a bachelor of
arta degree She im employed -
adrawback analy,t for Sandl•r
and Travis Trade Advioory Ser-
vices·

Her fiance is a 1991 graduate
of Livonia Churchill High School
and i, studying criminal justice
at Schoolcraft College. He is
employed by Wm. Davis and
Associates.

KIndl-Zyllk
William and' Elaine Kindl of

Downingtown, Pa., announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Sarah Jessica, to Richard
Dominik Zylik, the son of Henry
Zylik of Stockbridge and Phyllis
Zylik of Westland.

The bride-to-be graduated in
1992. She is employed at Com-
puware as an administrative
assistant.

Her fiance is a 1992 graduate
of Plymouth Salem High School.
He works at Detroit Edison as a
Peoplesoft consultant.

A July 1999 wedding is
planned at Our Savior National
Polish Catholic Church.

Sudek-Saigh
Robert and Beverly Sudek of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sharlene
Mane, to Donald Richard Saigh,
the son of Richard and Rita
Saigh of St. Clair Shores.

The bride-to-be is a 1989 grad-
uate of Livonia Stevenson High
School and a 1993 graduate of
Central Michigan University
with a bachelor's degree in com-
munications. She 18 employed by
Staffco Servf€ei as a benefits
coordinator.

Her fiance is a 1986 graduate
of Bishop Gallagher High School
and a 1991 graduate of
Lawrence Technological Univer-
sity with a bachelor of science
degree in electrical engineering.

.t n
A December wedding ia

planned at Se. Simon and Jude
Catholic Church in Weitland.

L

He is employed in Bales by Gen-
eral Electric.

A May wedding is planned at
St. Colette Catholic Church in
Livonia.

Mullen*aulman
Li,a Marie Kaufman and

Kevin Michael Mullen were
manied July 95 at First United
Methodist Church of Plymouth.
The Rev. John Gr•nfell and Dr.
D- 1[lump performed the dou-
blering ceremony

The bride im the daughter of
Sharoo G. Kaufman and the lat,
Dr. John W. Kaufman Thi
groom is the,on of Mr and Mrs
Richard Mullen of Canton.

The bride wa,-corted by her
biother, Scott Kaufman.

The couple received guest; at
a reception at Burton Manor in
I.ivonia. Following a hone,moon
trip to Jamaica, they are making
their home in Canton.

Hackett-Tremontl
Thomu and Willow Hackett of

Plymouth announce the engi,ge-
ment of their daughter, Heather
Lane, to Eric Tremonti, the mon
of Luigi Tremonti and Vanna
DeDonaof Gro- Pointe Park.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Livonia Churchill High School
and latern Michigan Universi-
ty with a bachelor of science
degree in telecommunications
and film. She is employed as a
broadcast talent coordinator at
Young •nrl Rubieam Advertising.

Her fiance is a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School
and Eastern Michigan Universi-
ty with a bachelor of business
administration degree. He is
employed as a broadcast produc-
er at SMZ Advertising.

A December wedding is

Costanzo-Houmard
Renato Avola and Domenica

Cercato of Catania, Sicily,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Angela Costanzo,
to Jamie Lee Houmard, the son
of Samuel and Mary Houmard of
Canton.

The bride-to-be is a Lucia
Mangano graduate.

Her fiance is a graduate of Ply-
mouth Salem High School. He
recently received an honorable
discharge from the U.S. Naval
Air Station in Siqonella, Sicily

A summer wedding is planned
in Catmnia, Sicily

Jag-RI.
Reb- An. Ral. and Timi

tby Alton Japr w- married
Aug. 7 at St. Aidan Catholic
Church in I.vocia.

Tho bride i the dauchur of
Deborah Ann Rais of Livenia.
Th,groom i•the,on<Rich-
and linda J.r of Way City.

ne bride is a 1992 Uaduat.
of Livonia Stevenion High
School and a 1998 graduate of
Schoolcraft College with an al--
ciati, dece•inearly childhood
divilop..,t.

The groom b a 1980 gradu-
of Imlay City High School -1 i,
;Manuing a delme in comput/f
aidod de,# He i./al/oyed by
moPakin N- Hubon.

The bride .ked M., E-iIi
to be her maid of Maor. Kath-
le. Hoeb...the flow. 0,1

Tbe groom asked Don Martin
to be 49 b-t man. Tyler Hoehn
wal th6•ing bearer.

After greeting guests at

Perez-Meahan
Meli=a Michelle Meahan and

Matthew Ramon Perez were
married April 25 at St. Mary
Catholic Church in Wayne. The
Rev. Jack Baker performed the
ceremony.

The bride i the daughter of
Bill and Sharon Meahan of
Westiand. The groom is the •on
of Pedro and Antoinette Perez of
Detroit.

The bride is a 1991 graduate
of John Glenn High School and a
1996 graduate of Madonna Uni-
versity with a bachelor of science
degree in biology. She is
employed by TheraMatrix in
Southgate u a physical therapy
technician.

The groom is a 1986 graduate
of St. Alphonsus High School, a
1990 graduate of Wayne State
University with a bachelor of
arts degree in political science
and a 1993 graduate of the Uni-
versie of Michigan Law School
with a juris doctor degree. He is
employed by Compuware in
Farmington Hills.

The bride asked Heather L.
Meahan to serve as her maid of

planned at the First Presbyteri-
an Church ofPlymouth.

H..th.ne V.hy C..ti, Club
in Wee•1-1: the couple leR•aa
hone,moon trip to I- Ve,BL
They a-making their home in
W....4

4

4

.

honor with Jeanette M. Brown :
am bride--1.4 •

The groom asked Christopher i
A Fowler to serve am his be.t
man with Steven J Davan,o u i
groomsmen and Tony Senior j
and Matt Prue- as ushers.

The couple received guests at : Joy Manor in Westland before
leaving on a honeymoon trip to 2
Toronto, Ontario, Canada. They  :
are making their home in *.2 '
Wayne.

.
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.Read Taste on.-Sunday

Wouldn't it be great if we went through life without any problems?
Well, that'§ not the way things are. We all struggle. But there is a
way to face whatever comes along with peace, and with confidence.

New Multi-Line Packs.

What better way to help your loved :
ones understand the value of sharing.

rberr 's r

 We'ge your neighbors, the people of The LutheranChurch-Missouri Synod, and we invite you to
celebrate with us that special hope and peace that
Christ alone can bring.

LU™ERAN CHUROI
Ma.X[.1 S„*M}

Ch•Ut ou S--
everly Has 14175 Fum,Mon Fld, LNonia

Oust A#orm 0/ 1-96)
(734) 522-09/

5.30 PM ,-,0/ 8 040• (734) 513-0413
10.30 AM Wors/* Hours.

8:30 & 11·00 AM
9*00 AM Slnly SOW &

Ad# B.estudy 9:45 AM

••• ccla edu/-4cmcos

*Wharn

>id O- S-A
46001 Wuren Ad, C*on

U (Ch*,04 (Just West of C-n Center)
M (Chapel) (734) 41+7422
& 11.00 AM

Woah® Hou,3
fSanctuarY)

9'30 AM

9.30 AM
S-, sOW &
AduR Bae Sh,dy 10:45 AM

M.ccaa. em,/-/cmcos

5300 West Maple ket.. West moomfle#d
(244 U+2121
Wors®Hours. SundaY 8:30 & 11:00 AM
Sundly School& Bible Class 9'45 AM

0- 404,8, 5*Via. 041•£*
1100 Lone P- Ad, moom#Wd Mis

Wors/* Hours
San,rday 5:00 PM

8515,9-45 & 11:15 AM
Adult Bible Study 10:00 AM

Sunday Schoo/ 9:45 AM
MIR E*,cation

Discipleship I Sunday 9 45 AM
Tuesday 615 PM

Wednesday 7:00 PM
Disopleship It Sunday 945 AM

Tuesday 6 15 PU •

Discipmship 01 Wednesday 7:00 PM 

• Have up to five phones on one account

• Share minutes between plan users

• Receive one monthly bill for all lines
• Includes a host of (ree calling fe2.tures

• ('an provide significant savings

300 MONTHLY MINUTES 1200 MONTHLY MINUTES

Join us for a special L]adr6 event featuring . A A+A A
"Safe and Sound" (/ C)<LAJ/1,A114

China / & Gifts

rf o /· CID .

Available only on November 14

• hafe ind Sound- w•1 be 8-table -th a Spee,al
e nmr-r,noratrve backstimp

I Quent hes 01 -Sate and Sound' me slncey Nrr-d K
Ourc hases -11 be y a h,81-corne fir,1.-rved b-:

• Recerve a corrmemoral,ve hokjay ,/UgpIng bag
•ntr the purchase 01 a lled,6 00,rne On he dly

• Bnng A photo of #uf lavorile dog to 01 event lor
a chAnce to *wl a mo 10, two to Splmi Aul- Ind
'95'at,ry,s are available at our slore

1-DO,lil

01-bOnl Ili,INI The *,IV,4 . /3, 3) 27•*2

45/mo. First Line 99hno. First Line
Plus Addlion.I unes d '18/mo. Mus Addilional unes - $29/.m.

8

CLEARPATH-

Tox, Pog- o. low-$69.99 Se CliAR , s laKE YOU .f ••Flf- dE*·
, 1-h.-60.- '"4* --6.,f.,1..'.b"b.Wh.dihi'.A "I#*/I/'-I**.

In •-irld of teell,*B
p*--*a-nce-

GET A S 50 REBATE ON SELECT CLEARPATH DIGITAL PHONES DURING NOVEMBER!

Available at over 400 iwationh ingluding 11.0 following  •orma
# YEARS IN A ROW ....'-Id She.p'.9 C.•'I T..6. o.k. Moll oakia.1 - s•.p.ne c-/
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3134411520 8 1 6793 2000 2-7060630
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Untion, the WRC
4 in.e-d i/ io,per•00 and
4/I=.. wild!,t, An
9.800 to 20.000 annually,
in-,-d the number of achilar-
**00•m out 640 p-ent from
¤ 0.200 annually and realized
81,--4 donation, and grant
-Ppmt brits many progra-A
licon,ed medical technologist
and •ocial work technician,
Swanborg was director of the
Gabriel Richard Campus Min.

Al AN HONORAmLE DICHAIN

STILL ON ACTIVE DUTY, you ci

-al p,operly D, our NEW VETEF
CT,ON How-er, you mult reg
THE ONLY COST TO YOU li ne,

reclad by ne *a *w lormm
C...

istry at Henr

'ollege anc of
dichilmn-Dearborn. npus
atini,ter at Maoomb Unity
College behim taking Luc uelm of
the WRC

A D•arborn reaident, •he
received the Susan B. Anthony
Award at UM-D in 1 90 and

wu named Woman 4 % Year

in 1994 by the Lived anch of

the American Asiociation of Uni-

venity Women. She al,0 wu a
finalist for the Athena Award,
preeented by the Five Star
Chambers of Commerce and

received special recognition emm
the Older Women'* League for

a r

fIS f! SALUTE
TO ALL VETER,IMS

WASHTENONG 1-MONAL PARK 0•im you - valumbl gm FREE of
Ch.. 8-4..1 ini ..ched polpild repl card Ind n- lodly, or
cal 8864187

BETWEIN THE YEAR 1-7 ANE) 2000, 0* V-r- A--traNon
pro#octs *lat 21 pe,o,nt of our 05 Nlional Com,lo- wl cio- This wm
IN• a ccal :horhg, 01 Ipiwi lor our 27 8 mon veran popuhion
*le--4.- lorm. -0- *- dah
p..c- 1.1, 01 bur.1.pac. a NEW VETERAN SECTION 18 now bling
d*oped lor VETERANS Ind hil, bulle, In Wash-ong Mernori

to

wome

The ...b
An/ J..6-lected

her fi ./IM=or,sh. i.
:0iR;hy individuals

ter.

91'. , u.iuuling, but one
thing uoit lincenly believe, it
ia one bonar that reognizes the
work of many people that make
thinB hap,in at the reiource
center- th• adviaory board, paid
•tafT and volunteers who have

supported my work.» ahe maid
-Ultimately, it's the wonderful

lad- who go through the Micro
Chips program, and thanks to
SchoolcraR College, go into the
buaines, world,- added advi,ory
board member Charlotte Adams,

who spearheaded Swanborg's
nomination.

This is the first time Cash wn

nominated for the YWCA award.

She was nominated by Starfish
staffers Charles Ragaina, Melin-
da Clynes and Robin Cooke.

"We thought it would be an
appropriate nomination," said
Ragains, the agenc» chief mar-
keting and communications offi-
cer. *She has done a lot and cer-

tainly ia a woman of achieve-
ment. It's also important to tell
our story to an important audi-
ence.»

«It's nice toknow that the staff

feels the way its does," said
Cash. *Sometime you're so busy
with what you're doing that occa-

lionally ie, mic• to look up and
I.y, lve did Zood.' .

Ca,h, a Nortbvill, ruident,
be/n hercareer u a piyeholo-
gut with Bo, a Girb Republic
in Farmin,ton Hills. Shi al,o
held a variety of counieling and
leadinhip poeition, with the
Counterpoint Runaway Shelter,
Out-Wayne County Youth Sir-
vi- Coilition and Youth Living
Center•. where she bicame its
executive director in 1986.

In July, she became th• CEO
of Startkh Family Services, the
name selected to reflect the

merger of Youth Living Centers
and Northwest Community Ser-
vice, earlier this year.

Caoh hal received the Spirit of
Detroit Award and w- Ilected
by the Michigan Women'i Com-
mia,ion to reoeive the 70 Yearm
- 30 Women' Award for out-

standing Dervice to women and
families in Michigan.

In the right place
-I'm m glad the YWCA hadan

award for the human mervicei

profession,» she said. «Often
what do is a busineu with a mis-

Bion and that that is recognized
tells me we're in the right place.

"Thia i, something you don't
look for, so it'a nice when it hap-
pens. It comes as a welcomed
surprise.'

Also Women of Achievement
honoreee were:

1 Wayne County Clerk Teola
Hunter in government/la*. A

r..idiat ot Ditmit, .b. 01.-d 4 1
y.m inth. State He- 01 1-
ruintativw. including three
years u th. speakir pro tom-
por# Sh• atio wid.* dime-
tor of W<m. County Hilth and
Community Bervice, before
being elected Wayne County
ch//0

A mombor of the Mayflower
Con:regational Church of
Chri,t, she i a m-ber of th•
Dilta Sigma Tbeta Sorority and
-rve• on the board, ofieveral

busin-, civic and prole-ional
or,aniiationi. 1 -

I E-le Willia= in vohm-r

services. An Inkster resident,
she divid- her volunteer •6orti

between the radiology depart-
ment at Henry Ford Medical
Center-Fairlane, where ohe
received a 1,500-hour award,
and St. Clement's Episcopal
Church in Inkster, ¥*ere ibe is
a layreader and member of the
Epi,copal Church Women

She al,o h a charter member

of the Ome, Chaptar of Gamma
Phi Delta Sorority and has
served in various office within

the organization.
• Eleanor Eaton in art,/com-

munication*. A Dearborn remi-

dent, she isa former editor and
newspaper columni,t and author
of =Dearborn: A Pictorial Hilto-

ry,» the only complete history of
the area from the time of the

native American, to 1990.

She hu served on the board,

of the Dembora Orche.tral Soci-

.ty, Fairlan, Mulic Guild, Pine
Art. A,-ilt. of the Univinity
of Michigan.Dearborn and
A-b of the I.ibrm,-DI.b.,..
She hal hien a member of th.

Dearborn Community Art.
Coundl. WomenY Anociation b
th. Dearborm Symphony Orche.
tra, Garden Club of Dearborn,
Zonta and Hemy Ford Heritap
A,ati-

m Gonard Wright a• young
woman. An Ypoilanti resident,
d 0 a member of the Inkater

Alumn- Chapter of the Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority. During
her two years with the-ority,
Ihe volunte- tobi••pon•or of
the Pepperminte, a group of
weatern Wayne County high
ichool girli, and wa• elected
financial· .cretary of the wrori-
ty.

Sh. abo works with a group of
elementary *chool girle in
Inkster and ha• chair,d a read-
ing program for pre•chool chil-
dren, entitled Book and Blanket

She al,o im involved in numer-
ous volunteer activiti- at Eut-

ern Michigan University, where
she received a bachelor of arts

degree in business administra-
tim in 1996. She is working on
her master *busine- adminis-

tration degree at EMU and ia
employed u a national accounts
aosistant at First Wholesale

Mortimp I,ending
 VE-CAnON OFYOUR SEFUAL NUIER
1 AND DUCHAAGE I REQU-ED As pon 01
I lour pmee-on, I v.=*AUWA'
I louilibili,Ienl 10, vaul-c,roplons lor
I 1 memo,,Non, al -I -,pocl proll/- ben*ts #W

-------

1 FAMILY SERVICE VETERANS PROGRAM I

®l1 --10• lout --I oner,ov-

iNAME

I ADDRESS I
CITY Ap

 TELEPHONE 1

| BRANCH OF SERVICE |

1 SERIAL NO DISCHARGE DATE |

1 81* To: i
Thi Flild of Honor

i .*--=1 1
Park and Mausoleum

1
3771 Whitmore 1-ake Road

Ann A,bor, MI 48105
(734»654157

----

,01 JJ IMZ »21 :I 111 li i:l kill] 42 Col,71¥L

¢)BSTErRICS'¢19WiECOIOGY
MULTIPLICrrY

14 According to the most recent annual
report by the National Center for Health

1 Statistics, which includes data from

/ every live birth in 1996, a record 6.000 -
¢ babies were born in sets of three. four

or more. (The number of twins also * <
Jm,Mv-,ULD increased. but not as dramatically as the nwioll,Ma

other multipies.) The rate of multiple
births has doubled since 1990, quadrupled since since ]980, and is five
times higher than it was in 1971 when a little over 1.000 babies entered
the world with at least two companions. One-third of the increase can be
attributed to a rising number of older women having babies. Older women
are more hkely to have ·multiple births because they are more likely to take
fertility drugs.

While *good.things come in small packages.' add two, three, or four
together, and you've got a sizable cargo on board. To begin your prenatal
care, please cal! 3 13-565-95 10 to schedule an appointment at our offlces.
located at 011 Monroe: evening hours available. We provide concerned.
0otessional care and state-of-the-art technology to ensure that you're
apprised of every development. from conception through delivery.
Diplomates, American Board of Obstetrics & gynecology.

PS. Be prepared for this years flu season. Call today for an appointment to
get your flu shot.

./.--------
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Show us your Sheldon VIdeo

Membership and receive...

A New Mirage Video Membership
FREE

Olus A Movie Rental
FREE!

INVENTORY CLOSE OUT SALE'

MOVIES '3.95 - '7.95
0-8: SHELDON VIDEO

1492 Sheldon Rd • Plymouth • (734) 454-0200

034) 459·7751 M[RAGE]
BIVERAQI & SUPER VIDEO

PAGERS & CELLULAR PHO121 · PHONE CARDS AVALABLE

1177 Sh-on Rd.(Mr. U.1 80- of 4 R.)

SNEAK Check Oimt O,tr Huge
Sports•nan's Lodge!

--REVIEW
Ime=m

l
- Some stores sell a little fishing & hunting gear...

F El 1 -I Dick s has a complete Sporisman s Lodge with prices that
' -- heal Bass Pro and all tile other catalogs! We have everythingyou need lot Illl litilig. lishillq. hiking & camping,
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Bugliosi: Manson was 'heauyweight in hippy world'

9

H. cam/to talk about Chart/l
Menmon, but his audience aim
b--d what Vit-nt Bu.Uosi had
to say about the O J. Simpion
$,1, JamB-t Ramey murde,
in¥t:gation and the JFK uia.-
lination.

Bulliosi wu the opening act of
I.ivocia Town Hall'. 36th .-on,
giving tb, audionce with alook
at what might have been the
trial of the century until Simp-
son) acquittal in the murder; of
Nicole Brown Simpson and
Ronald Goldman.

Bultiosi, who dul out his
f.ded notecards- for the talk,
muce-fully pro•ecuted Manson
and four members of his family
for the brutal Tate-LaBianca
murders in the Ine Angele, area
in 1969.

'Next to Jack the Ripper,
wh,- identity i still unknown,
Charle, Manson im the most
famoug mais killer,» Bugliomi
aid. 'But there's a continuing
interest in the murders, not
because of the characters - they
weren't that prominent. The rea-
mon for that interest is because
the murders were m bizarre 0

A 1964 graduate of the Univer-
Iity of California-Los Angeles
Law School and author and co-
author of six books, Bugliosi was
catapulted to fame aa the assis-
tant district attorney who con-
vinced a jury that, at the direc-
tion of Manson, Susan Atkins,
Patricia Krenwinkel and Charles

-Tex» Watson brutally murdered

Sensors p
A big factor in their homeless-

nes® can be attributed to a lack

of available low-cost housing.
They may get evicted because
they couldn't pay the rent or
because of domestic violence, but
what they find out 18 that their
last dwelling was the only game
in town. The housing shortage
is far more prevalent fo'r low-
income families than anyone
else.

.M." Shmme Tate, Abigail '01-
ger, Voytek hykow.ki, Stove
Paret.1 Ja, 80101.9 -Aul
8,1969, and with L.Ilie Van-
Houton murderid Leno •nd
Ro••mary 1.Bianca th. follow-
ing night.

71. trial.. th, 1.- mur·
dir kial in hi,toe, at thi time.
The guilt phame took ••v•n
months and the ponalty pha,e
anothu -0 monuu, and the t-
trial, con•umed oom, 86,000
pages oftranlcript•

The illelitimate mn of, 16-
year.old promtitute, Manix had
spent a mvority of his life - 17
yean - in jails, reformatorie•
and prioons whon he was
relewed rrom federal pition on
Terminal Iiland, Calif., in March
1967 He didn't want to leave,
but had to and headed to Haight
Aihbury dist:ict of San Francia-
co where be found the raw
material» to work into him fami-
ly..

Average people
Tharlie wao a heavyweight in

a hippie world,» Bugliosi iaid.
*He surrounded himself with

average young people who were
convinced he wa• the second
coming of God and the devil in
one.

=When I beard they thought
Charlie wai Christ, I thought
they were playing a game. But
when I started interviewing for-
mer members who'd tell me

thing, like, 'Even though he's
not here, he still knows what I'm
doing,' I realized the tremendous
grip he had on their lives.-

m page B 1

gan Ave., Wayne - (734) 728-
9777 - to offer help in sorting
the incoming donations.

Who know:, maybe youll find
that little treasure you've been

4 A

Thou averal," American,
include Mary Brunner, a college
graduate and thi 6nt woman to
join the group, and Manion'.
firit lieutenant, Watkino, who
w= viewed u an all-American
hero in his hometown of
Fainer,ville, Tg.

While,membership ran u high
u 50, hard-con follower; num-
bered 24; moot were in their late
teens and early 200, and most
member, were women whose

function was to procreate and
service the men.

A moority of theme who start-
ed following Manson drifted off
after a few montha, poisibly
becauie of Manion'® outlandish
philo.ophy, Bugtiosi .aid.

Although only educated to a
seventh-grade level, Manion
wu «very bright» and was able
to gain control of every aspect of
his followers' lives, using conven-

hunting for.

Jacque Martin-Downs is the
coordinator of the Family
Resource Center in Westtand and

I'll ./.(01.1/
1....1.......

-4 10 fs,ae, ./

Vincent Bugliosi
author and attor•e

tianal tichaiq"", ran, 6,=
Ignal pi-rsica to br-k down
their confidence and drup like
marijuana and LND.

UD played a role in getting
the member, to kill for him,»
Builio.i maid. -Th., would tall
each other how beautiful ditb
wu but never would kill each
other or commit suicide. They
only killed outaide the family.

Living in near isolation at
Spahn Ranch out,ide I- Ange-
les, family memben lived in a
timale- existence, hearing only
Manion'* Iermons about Helter
Shelter.

Believing The Beatles sent out
Ing-ges through the music in
the White Album, Man•on
preached about the coming war
between whites and blacks. The
blacks would win, but would not
know what to do with their new-
found power and would turn it

has a private counseling practice.
If you have a question or com-
ment, write her at the Observer
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Leonia 48150

-I to M-= ani hi• 1-Uy.
Bil - Cont-11'I- Man'am

ily -m willial to kill fer him
Linda Casabian. the family
m-her who bic./ th. pro..
a.tio0 -r wita-, ,tayed .t
the r-h the night i the T-
murd-, but a-mpanied the
-0.-/*

Ca..blin didn porticip- in
tb- kilkp. hotaid, Manion
drove hor tounpartment in
Vigia, Calif. wh- he *ve her
a knik and told hu to kill an
ac- Di,nd. Shi -6,iitrated him
by knocking oothe wrong door -

-But how did thi, little guy
only 5 feet 2 inches tall gain
unbolievabl, Intret or th-
poopler Bullion maid. It w.
hi.pe-refp.r.-Hty. He .-
an evil ,•,i-, but I dom't m-n
bia IQ (of 121). He w. able to
diocirn what pe*le wanted to
•ee in him. He Hid of himself
thathi wasa man of 1,000 faces
and the family called him the
chaneeling.-

=Charlie was a heavy dude,
Iomeone to reckoo with '

Final deci,i,n

In the end, the jury found
Manson and his co-defendants
guilty Of all charge, - 23 eounts
of firit-degree murder and four
count: of conspiracy to commit
murder They were all mentenced
to death, but a year later, the
U.S. Supreme Court struck down
the death r.n,}ty and th.ir .en-
tene- were commuted to life in
primon.

As for possible paroles,
Bugliosi believes Krenwinkel,
VanHouten and Atkins will get
out -Bomewhere down the line,
but that Manson, even with
-California'* bad history of keep-
ing people behind ban will stay
there for the rest of his life.

=Manson is go notorious that

even in California, he will stay
behind bars, he said

And Watson h.. b.001.0 I
bin ./in Chrietba ..d ..f.
8- a Pril min-,
N•*416 0.-

B.:*.i hupleme..I d.*
oth•, fa-•• cal-, •-'ciall.
th, 01 Simpon -rder trial.

ti- bid juiy -d thi Fwi,ou- ·
tice Yl...0....7 that Judp
Lem- Ito erred in letting the
dele,Ii quoition Ditecti- Ma•*
Furhmaa ifh, mid the N werd
in the lut 10 ye,Im. ind Jili/Ae
Cochran: claim *Pelic, h-
up w- *lus:

-Johnni, Cochran convin-1
th.1,1.kcommu.ity, thetit wid
r.-1- but it...bogus arl•k
a.t,- 6 wid. =01 Simpe-.
tded aroad map to pt boa to ;
the 'hood.

*The =dy /od thiae I caa Iq i
: that tl-* no -*ilimiC
tations m mulder =

B.lic.i .1...tudi.d the J,K
a„auination and -believ4
bqond area•-ble doubt lhd
ke Haivey Ofwald zted •laiio'
andafter look,ng at the d-i9
d the JoaB-t kiq murd'K
inve/tigation. ha• c=luded thal
whilm the evidence of •om•01*

in-de the ho- -=%murder is *tmal: it u
weak' in identifying that perso-

The *cond Lwonia Town H4
lecture will be 10:30 ..M
Wednesday, Nov. 18, at St
Mary'* Cultural Center, 18109
Merriman. Lwonia. Maiter ga£
dener and host of WXYT.AM1
*Green Side Up» Janat
Mocunoutch will giue a pre,ent<
tion on «More Than a Gardem
Balm for the Soul, Glue /6, th;
Family, an intere,ting look st
the non-plant aspects of Brde-
ing. Lecture tic•els cost $15 al
can 6e purchased at the door.
Reseroations for luncheon ticketi
costing $12, must be made by
Friday, Nou.13, by calling (248)
474-7213. A lecture ticket i.

required to attend the luncheon. 

Reasons to Choose
1.

But, homelessness can include
hungry mouths and cold bodies.
Several week.8 ago, I came across
a treasure of a store in Wayne,

, called the Tried and True ThriR
Shop. Thi store hu a bountiful
supply of 'gently -d' clothing,
kitchen warei, appliances and
other household items. It's a

garage maler's delight.
 The basement, where the
\ donated items arrive, is filled to

  the brim with every item. pow-
ble to stock a home. The store

  not only touts low prices, it offers
"specials» to those who have an

1 1 extraordinary need.
' Headed up by Kim Marquette,

this nonprofit shop is doing its
part to help those who are in
need u well as tho®e who love to

bargain shop.
Ion't it time that our children

begin to appreciate and value
what they have? The only way
they will is to give back.

So how can you get involved?
If you and your family are
thankful for all that you have,
you can give back in several dif-
ferent ways.

n Financial donations are

always welcome at the Wayne
County Family Center, 30600
Michigan Ave., Westland - (734)
721-0590 - and the western

Wayne Empty Bowls Food Bank,
33800 Grand Traverse, Westland
- (734) 595-2279

n Round up a bunch of neigh-
bors or a churrh group and head
down to the Tried and True

Thrift Shop at 35004 W Michi-

Friends host

Kienzle at

Nov. 15 talk
The Friends of the Livonia

Libraries will sponsor a lecture
by William Kienz]e at 2pm
Sunday, Nov 15, at the Livonia
Civic Center Library, 32777 Five
Mile

Eje treat yc
but we eare for th<
Caring has always been essential to curing. Knowing

your patients well and caring about who they are
leads to the best possible care. At the University of
Michigan Health Centers, we believe the only way to
know you and meet all of your health care needs is

to he in your neighborhood. It's the easiest way to
help you the most. Here's what else makes us ideal
for your family.

I We have plenty of family practice physicians,
general intemists, oh®ms, midwives and
pediatricians in your community

I Many sites offer extended hours, including

r

)ur illness,
e whole person.

' We have all the services you need to stay

healthy. Many locations offer laboratory tests
and X-rays. too.

1 If you ever need a specialist, you're already
linked with the U-M Medical Center and our

hundreds of experts.

1 Finding the right doctor close to your home
is simple, and making an appointment is easv
Just call the number below and we will help

you select a physician and even schedule your
first appointment

University of Michigan

Health Care

Insurance

M CARE

Blue Care Network

Blue Cross Blue Shield

01 M,ch,gan

, Aetna Managed Care

Omni Ci,re

PPOM

SelectC,ire

Medicaid

Medicare

And Others

1

e re In Your

Neighborhood

'

., r

Ann Arbor

Brighton

• Canton

• Chilse,4

• De,ter

• Fanningron Hills

• Howell

• Jackhon

• livoma

• Monroe

Kientle, the author of numer-
ous mystery novels, auch as -The
Rosary Murders,- "Death Wears
e Red Hat" and *Mind Over Mur-
der,» will speak about 'Awards
and Other Bnc-a-Brac "

He was born in Detroit and
served as a prtent In the area
Detroit and places and pannhes
throughout the area have Berved
am a backdrop for many of his
novels

The lecture m free of charge to
members of the Friends of the
Livonia Librariem. Yearly mem-
ber•hips cost a minimum of $5
and will be available at the door.

Saturdays.

UNIVERSITY OF NICHIGAN

Mil Health Centers
1-800-211-8181

Don't Forget Your Flu Shot This Fall.

.NI),1

. Ply lumith

• Sal'Ill'

• Storkbridg

• Ypsilant,

World Wide Web

46'¥W Ini·.' "':T 51'lll,

t
-
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Your Invitation to

Worship
Ma# Copy 7b OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS

36251 Schoolcraft, Uvont, 48150

FOR CHURCH PGE CHANGES, PLEASE CALL MICHELLE ULFIG (734) 963·2180,THE FRIDAY BEFORE PUBLICATION.
FOR INFORMATION REGARDING ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL RICH VICULIN (734) 95>2069

.

-THEL'Al""ST ilill"Li
29475 W Six MAI Livonia

525-3864 of 261-9276
Sur*Sohool .......... t .. 10:00 AM.

.......11:00 AM.
EvenN Worsh. ....... ......6:00 RM

-d. Fi nly Hour ...... ... ....7:15 P.M.
INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE November 15th
FELLOWSHIP

, 11:00 a.m. Guest Spealer
1 al™ 6:«) Bm Quilt Spell-

AWANA
CLUBS

1 Church Thars Concerned About F#op;e'

NEW HOPE 5403 5.Wayne Rd.•Wavne, MI .
BAPTIST (313) 7*2180 1, 1
CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor

Wednesday Children. Y-h 6 A#halt Bible M7:00 -0,00 p.m ' 1

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH
AIN Uaher A Worth, St P-or

Rev Robert Baw, Assist Pastor
- 7,0 -*ne #-ve you -

LIVONIA CANTON
14175

r
48001 Wairm Road

(N. 01 AGS) (W- 01 Canlon Centir)
Sunday W-® &30 un & Sunday m,sh# 9:30 am-- + Sunday School 10:45 am

(313) 414-7422
¢313)522-0830 Vavot,-DS- g M# 04.,Igitoo.10*9- acmoos

ST. FAU'SLUTHERAN CHU®CH & §0100& Risen Christ Lutheran
48250 Ann Arbor Road

B.'V,109*on)

WORSHIP SERVICES Plymock •453-6252
94 E'Zi, .P- Woreh¥ 8-co 8.30 & 11,00 a.m.*15*m C
Btba- & SL-, School 1)30

Famlly Sundly School 9:45 a.m.
P-01 0-101 Mmren

NI= Ih 44. Alqi• 474-*75 MA MCM-, t-y Mirr

HOSANNA-TABOR
ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN LUTHERANCHURCH & SCHOOL

CF-h & School 5086 WV 9600 L-me • So. A-ord • 9377-2424

liar
=A-1
10101 *. AIWI Arbor Rd„ M¥lmo•*

S MI- W 0 Shelion M
Frorn 64· 14 1- Go--on Ad. Sola

734-459-9550
Dr Wm. C. Moon - Pillor

8:00 Prayer & Praise Se,vice
9:30

Lifeline Contemporary Se,vice
11:00 Traditional Se,vice

SUNDAY SCHOOL QUISERY PROIDED)
CONTNENTAL *AKFASTSEMED

Sindlk- b Al Aqu

We welcome

you to Join -

U225 location!1
40000 - 0.1...4

Wofshlp bil
Sunday School

8:30, 10:00, 11:30 A.M.
2,in.Irs.nd..

700 P.M. an the Chapel

B-Zal

1015

This Sunday Millions
of People Will Be

In Church.

How About You?

m. --11COPAL CHURCH

DAon-81. t30 Ut Noly Euc..1
0-r & Cill=

S-C* ADO PAl . Holy Euc#w

h. 7. 8 10 AJA .H* Eu¤-11
1090 AM- CM,0* Efacilb lor d ial
24 lic,1*1 - Ilwiliy Cui kil/10

RI•. L-r,nal Wmo

WORSHIP WT™ US

kindlilamli,Wo-pe:30& 11:00
S-* *A-# 8 Adi¥ 8* Clio 9.39 1&

7-*a-4/1*Nopa
Chrislin School: Kindergartenah Grade

937-2233

BL Mich-1 Lutheran Church A School

=01 H.*- Nd . I.,-(.... .ule...,d a H.....
(734 ) 728- 1960

Sunday Morning Worihip Bervice.
Traditiomal Services 8& 11 am
(kintemporary Service 9.30 am

*=44 100-/7Cliallf- a Mal MO a 11 am

Wedne,day Night Service 7 pm
R. Dr Rah•,1 1 Schultz Rev Merle Welhou-n

f

.•. I....1."ON,CH/"

24699 GRAND RIVER, DETROIT, MI

31....00

'62 B

GENEVA PRESBYT™AN CIRmCH (UU)
5035 Sh.-1 Ad . C- lon

(313) 4-0013

*: h.....ac-•I-
4.6 2 *01.-&11.,1

Chade.1. Pio,ad• 1· - FA......

FIRST PRUDVIERIAN CHIRCH
Mal• a Church • (734) 4644*4

.....Ill= & 11* UA
Ch-*chool & Ilwle,¥ *0011 • 11:00 ux

Dr. Ju- Sldnli -J. Se-1
Sindor ni-r ·Alo-, --r

D-Id J.W e.., 0. 4 'm ....
'(ce•St. 40 Al

ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
16700 N-buroh Road

Lkvonia • 4648*44

IMI.*RolofclmIST
91* 11.9 ki" 4 -t 0**

U/// 40110 • 421-5406
R./ Dor un/*n, P./.

9.15 Adult Claes
10:30 8.m. %%brihio Sor-
v- Ing Youlh Cliall

4*LCONE-

- -3 - . -16, <-2422 lay ' an

It. Hope

Trl-Clty Christian Center
Alkilgan AvI A Hannon I.

326-0330

sur-v 9 am, 14 am, *pm

Tlmothy Lutheran Church

(81-en Ann Ntor TI* A Jq Re
Livalla• 417-Un

R.V. C./Thol,,m Pon,1/ P"*1
400 am. Ad# a Chil,10=Y

.... Sef.01

PEACE EVANGELICAfLUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

=-110'm

- MI-IH COVENANI-(HUM(H
• 14 M e Road and Drake, Farmingon Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

9:30 a.m. and 11:00 un.
, Cbild C- prerni.1 f- 41 14•.71=

; Sunday School for mn Ves
, 119:30 and 11 :00 8.m.
' Activities for .U 4. * Wedne.d... 6:00 p m.
; Youth Group, • Adultimall G,oup,

0. ANES ROMAN CATHOLIC MICH

Society Of 86 Pi= I
Traditional I-in Ma-

233 !0 Joy Road • R.dford, Ilichilan
i 5 Block•EL •,fT•le,riph •(313)534-Jin
, Prie='• Phon.(8!0)784-951!

inr., Fri. 1.1 //a ..
......t .....

' C / ' I He-1 PAr . 1.h 'll-

OUR LADY OF

GOOD COUNSEL
1 160 Pennimm Am.

Plymouth • 453-0326
Rev. John J· SullivaA

1&00 10& h* moll"'

New Lde
Lullin..Cill"d"

Sunday Educilkm - 9:00 a.m
Sunday Worihip - 10:00 a.m

Sunday Fellowihip - 11:00 a.m.

Our Ladv 04 Providence Chapel
16115 leck U (betim 566 Mile Rds.)

P-or Im Robem (ELCA)
™/4594181

C--c-- 'haw A;-04'll
20- M..11'.IM•Uvil.'

Wonhip Senice, 1915 AM. 4,00 PM
N"1111, ri"'1*1

Sunday School' AM
ofs. Hn.S

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Surdly SchoN tx M Age, 930 1 m
Fatnly Wo,Ihip 11·00 a.m

-The Wholi FWd "

Rosedale Gardens

P,»sbyterian Church (USA)
96011 plnUf

(313) 422-0494

Wor,hip Se.VIC' a
Sund•v School

10:® Lm.

A-I. (Il -'./.*

We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

R 4+-rd P.-r. r.«.
b /* MV/„„i. A,wi P..

v.• our ..6.-. h.pA... h.......VI."b

BEVERLY HILLS
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

Worship 9:00 a.m. 8 10:30 a.m
Sunday School All Ages 9·00 a.m

Childcare Provided

Bible Studies

Tues., 10:00 am

Wed., 8.30 p.m

Pastor Stephen K. FN)rrine
20000 W. 13 Mile Rd.. Beverly Hills

(at Evergreen Rd.) ...646-9777

Congrigational Church
9530$choolcon L•oni, • 734425 7210
(Bet-en MIddlebelt & Mernman,

9-30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a m. Worship Service

71,0 O1wch You've AN,ays Longed For -

lint Co'wrgationaf Church
of 7894 'Est.1848

Michigan Ave. at Wayne Ad

A 1 (734)721·7550

'11 0.-1.-

n.=sm-•y.'mul.
R¥11mm,A-,f...14

..Il.-U./I.----

CHRISTADELPHIANS
N-mil 15 • Lialil 218

4.--1-11-Al
-ill'* M. Al

...a'.4...WIPA

30516 P-d-, Uvonia
427110

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
al 1 *PRIOG ST.

--I

I/NO/////•/00*/////0/'/O/•710/41
.48-04 8 =10 0... Fc M 40•448 La

=t==r
..0/- HOR

P-'relt ..I"I"I"I'l

Lola Park

Ev. Lutheran Church
- 14750 Knloch • Redlord Twp

532-8655
Pastor Gregory Gibbons

Ilolil,W-®00-d 11Oun
I'".1,10#'0'1'Gllill=.lit.4-#

101 "/0*U/#7*" g 1HHI OC/*/,f

WLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

) 1-424...*t,

ST. MATTHE•/9/
UNITED METHODIST

30800 8* M* M Et Me,I,Nnen & MIddlibilt)
0- 69*P'-r

10:00 A-M. Wonhip & Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study CI'le-

N-ely Proi,Of • 4228038

Building Healthv Families...

Free gift inside.
Inside any Congregational

Christian Church, you'll find
acceptaner, inspiration and the

freedom to worship as you please.
Bur most important. you'll discover

the 10*e of our Lord Jesu Christ.
(Offer good ar the

following location:)

A Congregational
Christian Church

Ant Con«regational Church
of Wayne, Emt. 1848

Michigan Ave at Wayne Rd
(734) 729·7550

Sunday Worship. 9,indan School
& Nunery 10·30 a m

t M-- DI,ILAr£ 9010 A M., 5,1.500 P.M
$-1., 11-00.10:00 A M. and 12- PM. 2807 West Bleven Mile Rod

t p1 Am *u of Middlebell V.-4 & kniay khool
348-476-Ilk ' REmin,ton Hills . MO 61 & 11*0 a-

W-11*ki-/*15-dllu · Dynank Youtft€ CNIdren's Programs! MIUMMICT- CATHOUC CIUIIMI PLVMOU™ CHUICH (*-ch Sd-1 4 10 a.m-
' 48755-n,n Ad.. Canlon. ANchig=, 407 Adult Ea,cation

I 4514444 , OF THE MAZA-- ·
Child-Care Provided

 REV. MCHARD A PERFETTO      "God's Endurance" bill,i, DE DI- Kimp  R. Toya Arn... AX#F#Won*Center8--6/ Scho '46 AM
I#*///40 .11:00 ADA Rev. Kathleen Groff ·If.t linited Methodi,t Churchi Sur-, E-4-too PDA -A MACTICAL OR=CH ON nm NOW-

„. F* 4- W-NOPA of IN,mouth
Sm- - - 8 102 uz 4508 1 Godde, Reli C-10; 14 48 1881 21 I ' •• 1./1 U,1

(734) 304-0357A-Jal'ID...Il (734) 453-5280

Now Service TImes& 4JR, 1,9

, »e » etrnnw ) 011 To (:elebrole »'ith Us

' OUR LADY OF SORROWS PARISH
21114 Po- Mat I

,

Rk=-1-A*enns.le
Wai'lil'= Col<...100, of %*

Presbyterian Free Church
30025 Cu- Ave., Uvor.l 48164
00"/11,1,0,&*Willens"10 --le,

SuNdly Se,™looillam=17,m
Wed,iesday Bible Scudy - 7pm
NI· h- 1*44 -1,1311411-00

IM=Ra UNED
In'"00'n Cllug'CH

D--n Wa*N-tur Rd
4224140

Unlled Mhodl,t Church

10000 0//9/1 0.4, M-ord
h,vilon Plymoih md W. Chicago

Bob 8 01- GOU* Co-Pailor.
313-037-3170

S./.Von.ps"VI- - 800 -d 10:00 ...

W•*oilq - 1-4 M# - 7,00 p..

All,4 Ch,dan Aademy - K through 12
4/

./.£ *00. 0*.1110846 .0/.1..Moe. & Sundl, School
•11 & 1110 la , Rt·,,le# of Creal,v·' Wo'ship Brightnioor Tabernacle
Novemb 18* „08..CO.D....la-

Assemblies of God e Calvin C Ratz, pastor- am. Con,040,4 F."14
"Maidia"*Sd hz n... a 1/4,..'.I. 11. aa-F'Im< M Chok 26555 Frmklin Rd., Southfield, Ml (1-696 a Telegro • Vest of Holiday Inn) • 452-62(M)

Sunday Service llmes - 1040 - Ibnhip Sernce • 6:30 pm E.ning Serne

N#-4,0-N'N

10./4 kni. 10 30.-
-h, S...1 1040 8. 00.1........ W..... /0//- Ad//<11k0·Chld-¥oulh 8:45 im Family Sund*, School How • Wed-dly 7:00 p.m -Fam,4 Night-

10:00 AM Putor Calvin Rat z
1 6:30 PM Don Wilker•on. executive direccor

453-1676 : .....0- of Teen Challing, International

I
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E PUBLICATK»1.

(734) 953·2080

W. wilcome

you to Join -
at."ne¥,

location!1

7.7400

p Serv-8
y School
, 11:30 A.M.

103.5

Unh9447..

./IN.=
/'alt CN©40

150•421-5406
Ljm-narn, P,0,

15 Adult Ct".
a.m. Worah» Ser-

yoush Cial,-

Th Obw,Der A Eec/nhie/ THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1998 0 1

1 -ous livs
UstlY• fw the RWW#oul Navs
should be submitted In writly
no late, than noon Frld* fo, the
Mut Thu,»d.'0 #0*.. They cm
b. malled to 36251 Schookraft,
Livonla 48150. or by fox at
( 734) 591-7279. For more Infor-
motion; call (734) 9532131.

Garden City First United
Methodist Church vul hold it
third annual auction Saturday,
D.c. 8, at th. M.plewood Com-
munity Cen-, 31738 Maple
wood. Garden City. Deon will
op.n at 6:30 p.m. with the silent
auction bilinning at 6:46 p.m.

Alive•uction u well u hon
ao•un., de..rts and bever-
I"Indente,tainment will bea
part d thi ovicing'• btivitB.
0,1.miser. ar. looking Ar dona·
tion. of moirlviidize, trip, and
vitionX r-taurantlincertin-
cate per-al -rvices and the
liketo be-turid in the,ilent
and live auctione.

People and buaine,-inte-
I-d in making donation, can
write to th• Auction Committee,
First United Methodi,t Church
6448 Merriman. Garden City
48136-1953

Money raimed at the auction
will be u,ed for the church pro-
grams. including a new and
improved building.

1 Vau,Am,
St. Bernadine of Sienna

Church will have its annual
Vegas Party 8 p.m. to midnight

31463 Ann Arbor Trail, at Merri-

1 be $5 per person, and doors will
open at 7:30 p.m. For more infor-
mation, call (734) 427-5150.

Womia: Ailow oCanton/W-
land will hav. K.ren Dehliye
u theapecial,u- .1- it
m-.10.mto noon Satu:*
Nov. 14, in th, community room
ofAutoNatim, 39000 Ford Rood,
Cant- Priddent d the Farm-
in00 4- *r more than
thme years. the Ibemer elemen-
tuy .chool *acher adly -ri-
th, I,rd and the people around
h.r. R.*e.hment. will b. Imved
at 9:30 a.m. For more informa-
tion, call Penni at (734) 261-
6268

Memorial Church of Christ
wili have a Red Cr- blood drive
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Nov.
14, at the church, 36475 Five
Mile, Lavonia. Appointments can
be •cheduled at the church'o
Welcome Center. For more infer-
mation, call the church ofnce at
(734) 464-6722.

I Ward Evangelical Preebyte-
rian Church will haven Red
Cr- blood drive 2-8 p.m.
Thur*lay, Nov. 19, at the
church, 40000 Six Mile.
Northville. Walk-in, welcome.
For moreinformation, call the
church at (248) 37+7400.

1.*0'...0

Come and praise the Ird in a
worship celebration with Dou-
glas Carmel, a Jewish mismion-
ary from the Rock of krael Min-
istries, at 10'45 a.m. Sunday,
Nov. 15, at Riverside Park
Church of God, 11771 New-
burgh, Livonia.

Raiaed in a traditional Jewish
home in New York, Carmel
turned to Christ in 1989 at the

age of 21. With his family very
upeet over such a move, the fam-

Trinity hosts euening of Celtic music

In concoft The Crossing engages culture in a nk:,ant,
yet Christian way in its concerti

In kieping with it, mi,Iioe to
eng,/ culture in a relevant yet
dutinctively Chri*tian mann,•,
Trinity Church of Lavonia will
hoet the bighly acclaimed Celtic
band Th*Cro-ing

The Ieven-member band,
which hails from the Chicago
community of the J-um People
USA, will offer an evening of
Coltic music - redemption and
reconciliation, hope and healing
- at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 14,
at the church, 14800 Middle-
belt, mouth of Five Mile, Livonia
Ticketi cost $8 each and are
available by calling the church
at (734) 426-2800.

After several independent
releases, The Crossing has
shown itself to be a seasoned
Celtic group which can hold its
own among the bed of the,enre.
The band k devoted to playing
Celtic music with genuineneu
and integrity.

According to Tony Krogh,
piperand vocalist, the appeal of
the han• stemm from *the diver-
sity of the instruments - high-

ily rabbi ind other Jewish men
tried to persuade him to
renounce him newfound faith.
When that failed, his family
rejected hia belief and uked him
to move out of their home perma-
nently.

He now sharde Christ in
chuhes around the Midwest
and teachei from the Old Testa-
ment showing Je- from the

4

land and uileann pipes, harp,
6ddle, eello, bodhran. whi,tle• -
andthe variety ocharacten you
meet in our nons•- fi,hing fami-
liel in Scotiand, street people in
Chicago, people wrestling with
life .. and a certain carpenter
from Nazareth;

Jewimh feast, and tabernacle
per•pective

Nuriery care will be provided for
children through age 4. For more
information, call the church at
(734) 464-0990.

Curt Cloninger, nationally
known actor and writer, will per-
form at 11 a.m. Sunday, Nov. 15,
at the First Church of the

BillboaN mag=in• dioedliu
the group aa a **Wh .lictit
Irieh/Beat, mound in which =8/,7
jig• and Nel• v. with mlan-
choly laments and G.elic-a.
vored NiginC

It iso't just the muaic that
compelm the musicians. Tho,

Naurene, Ha,ty Road =th
of Eight Mile, Noethvilla
Cloningw u, comed, and dra-
matic,kills to Ne,ent theatii=1 k
entertainment which movel pi•-
pkto-•and feel -,0,4 --
of God in *-h andc,eadve
way•.Child care willboavail
able. Formoreinhmati. call
the churd ome. at (248) 348-
7600

lill-

ow --- D- 1, Ch-
0 -In U---0-
h.d.

16-"Ii':I"* r.. a.hill-
...lill ./.dd-

lill: Wh•, --4*
th, Calle Ch,hti- Ipirita-lity,

1.. 4.1 hal. t. b. Iri.h,
80.-h t Will .':ly Cdtic
Ityle muic,- said th. b.
Mich..1 V. Horm, p.ter of
Trinity Ch-h. teltic -9.ic
and ibium-*k#Y N-0-

W hbal•- With
th *b ia-ic• kind .Ch.
Ity-l int,grity about all it
life- both jo,-1 -rrows -
with whid• th•, In empati

N.. 14. Per..re nk...bon,
call (248) 4774974.

A he =ti,iliti= a-,im wal
60-d=7... M.*d., N.
U -al'WhD-"Wet/=A
which ./=-7/p- M-
d, higi,-g Nov. 30, in tli
lik., • 0.-a P,iib».ri.
Quid:,= Bkilla, C-en
hwilif Fizibli= p.nici-

Blonal Church
I LNONa • 7525·7210
IMbelt & Merriman,
lunday School
borship Service

. Ah,yon- For.
ationaf Church
04 D t.1848
Ie. at Wayne Ad

(7341 7-7550

Parkview Baptist hosts Deaf Awareness Sunday
The Parkview Bapti•t

. Church in Livonia will let
hindi do the talidng u part of
iti Diaf Awar,134:= Sund,y on
Nov. 22.

The R.v. Fred Ad.mi, the
putor of the Deaf Mi-ionar,
Baptit Church in Ma.on, Ohio,
will 0Idl at the 10:30 ..m.
ind .so p.m. ..nic..

Located near Cincinnati,

Ohio, the church was eitab-
limbed in 1989. About 50 mem-
bers of the deaf community
attend Bervice, and about 100
attend fellowship..

Adams, who i deat isa pow-
erfUl gospel preacher, u,ing his
voice m that his mee,ages can
be under•tood by the hearing
u well.thedeaf.

Joining him will be Deaf Mis-

sionary Baptist Church'* choir,
the Handi of Praile, u well u
Parkview Bapti,t'a sign lan-
Bage dau.

There also will be Sunday
Ichool at 9:45 a.m

Parkview'i Bethesda Min-
istrie, is dedicated to meeting
the spiritual need• of the deaf
and disabled. Ita mi-ion alm is

to help family members and

care givers who have many
need• oftheir own

The church is mostly barrier-
free and accessible to all peo-
pie. It im at 9855 Stark Road,
between Plymouth Road and

Hines Drive in Livonia. tor
more information, call (734)
261-6180 or by TTY at 281-
8281.

Sisterhood will have a paid-up
membership luncheon at 1.30
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 15, at the
synagogue. Entertainment will
be by Vivian Stollman and
Sonny Lipenholtz. who will pre-
Bent a mulical program.

The congregatioo alio will hold
italint annual -Bowling Buh
an,1 Bite- 3-5:30 p.In. Sunday,
Nov. 22, at Drake,hire I.anes,
35000 Grand River, Farming-
Hills. A dinner will follow 6-8
pm. at theiynagogue The
catering will be by tbe Pim
Gourmet Chef.

.

p-, 411-1- 12 a-OC-

man- 11= d-- include

video t.pes, ...p di.cu.,ion
and Fily= 77= 1- b &*pu-
ticipant, 9 *103. Ar m ink-
mation or to i,gliter, call Bar-
b.ra Joh-0 at (734) 981-1576

St :dith P.*b will p...t The
Gaylor- in ---t at 7:30 p.m
Saturday, Nov 21, in the
chunli'. multipurp- building,
15089 Ne-1.,rib, Ii.-i. Tick-
et,-t *20 *,th, fund-raing
event For more 11/,1-at- Ill
Dale mt (734) 4-1260 or (734)
46+1678

ft inside.
regational

urch, you'll find
spiration and the
hip as you please.

rant, you'll discover
Lord Jecus Christ.
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t A:ded# and Arlene Fogle, a hospice . 46/im, all
4, iteer. C oen Scopon, and Marleen EUis of Li- -
n lottom Ioto at le#) bid on a Silent auction item. 
7 isters J ve been attendiag the bene/it /br many

but U year's event had a special meaning.
la Hospice cared for their mothen Margamt M

Seabeit, be/bn she passed away this May.
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GREAT GIFTS REI GIFT ./il

J FROM UNDER 5 CERTIFICATES

Weve got mountains of

terrific gear for camping,

climbing, cycling, paddling

and snow sports.

Alwzys a perfect fit! Available

in any amount and redeemable
at REI stores or via mail order

HOLIDAY SHOP

4.71

..4 N

.
.

4714080 -,.

Choow fromthe world'§

top brands, including REI,
l'he North Face, Patamnia,

Marmot, Columbia, Gramicd,

Ex Officio, Royal Robbins,

MSR, Kelty, SWISS Army, Borcal,
Merrell, Asolo, Pearl Izurni,

Yakima, Fischer, Marker,

Alpina, Burton,vibbs, Atlas,
Rossignol, K2, Thk, Salomon

and many more.

ONLINE

To find the perfect gift

in just a few clicks, visit
www. ret.com from home

or at your REI stbre 's public
computer Utosk.

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

Every item you purchase

at REI is 100% guaranteed
Nomr••VILL/:

17559 Hallerty Rd., (248) 347-2100

Selection varies by store

I.U.k
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Our Thanksgiving traditions: the myths and realities
 Picture our

I"""Ill, Pileria ane•I-
-I. W. an -V
talk. AR. .11,
our very tradi-

bedrock of

kno•lodge that
PUi- dre'ld
An black with
plain, white

02• linen trim, and
/,///. the, ato turkey

for the fir•t
Thanksgiving.

W.Ye -Adent d th. h. the
truthe w• 1•arnid in earlie,t

One wonders how close the

liled b te mality.
A-:• A.0/01 •Odia®OV-

what the Pilgrims win really
lik. how theydre-d and what

the, ate. It'B Plimouth Minta-
*4- in Ma-chu-tt a living
hi,-7 mi••um wh- historical
int=pet- take oa therole. of
actual molooi,ts.

They enjoy drawing visitorm

into their wo,ld On, Pillrim
Iuman ,lud u, wher, wi I

hy=. butof eourge. Ii- it -,0

suppe-t to be 1027, ahe had
-¥,r h-d 04 Michipn. It w-
Iimply wilderne,8 far to the
west. She concluded that our

untam,d 0- d odgin wi the
eau- of our being Ihamelmly
dad in,haft, and iandals

Th. villa..' colorful cloth.
Burpri- many. Modern miscon-
ception, may be traced to the
Puritan, (the Pilgrim• wen a
Iplinter poup) dieeribing their
cloth- u being of -mad' colon.
In the 17th century, this meant
dark ordeeptoe,I. Ruiet, olive
Fic and evenicarlit w- pot
ular!

Here and there, a woman has
fashionably tucked a corner of
her olive gre- skirt'§ hem into
her waistband to rev,al a scarkt
under,kirt. Puritaiw wen no

exception among 17th century
mal- whod an eye hfull Br
uree.

Color il not the only surpri,e.

b-ouctor, portrayi promi.
-at ci... .Ir la... It.-

-tly -th.Rel. watch of U.
1700/. Th. teed- be//m, p.•-
inglaws to r,/riat thi wiering
4 lace. Thq curtailed I
in appiml. which the Puritano
*-ned upen, aadm,-ed it -
a distinguishing mark of the
wialthy

Common obiervance

Back to th. ant Thank.ivi.
dinner. The Puritan, commonly
held days of thanksgiving that
they ob-rved with prayer and
feuting. They also trequently
ob-rved da, of penaace with
futing. That said, our mod,rn
Thank,Giving date, back to th.
Pilgrim's three-day festival in
1621 when the- who ,urvived
the harsh now climato celebrit-

Id their 8•It Iuce•asful hamit.

Turkey was not the entree,
although wild turkey was proba-
bly served, maybe eran duck,
goo- and #wan. If anything, the
first thanksgiving featured lot

4 vint#I. a eiR h. thi Nativ.
Am.ricaa In.to who f..ted
with the Pilgrims - and fish,

-baz logii= and nik MI,M
and d./ble /1 "1/bld d-n
the -al# with their standard

b/v..0, b.
0- Thank,mving dima. tre-

ditions are more a Victorian

invention, with food, that
IN- th,Prim IN
In additiom, th. dato we .le-
brate ha. a hi.te/7 of.litical
overtoon. In November 1789,
Goor. W..hinilm,reelai-d a
utiomwide day d thankiliving
te pray and ve thank, u God
as a wqof ®,mendng all dea--
ination, into a ,pirit of,hared
heritaB Yieldi4 to thi urginp
of editor 8*rah J. Hale, Abra-
ham Lincoln declared it a

nati-1 heliday in 1803.

Ever confuied about which

Thursday it falls on, Lincoln
made it the lut Thu™lay in
November. In 1939, Franklin D.

bolit. b.liday .b.*lia«. Im
1941, by joint r..latun, the
Comir- ut tb.0-th-th•
Old,1 bil. In -re'hy'lli•. -
fourth Thursday 0 the la/t
Thursday, 00 N= of us will
20¥-*itm"4*

W.11, w. bog.. by taking •
p-k atth. Pilviad I.fld, lat•
*tt, wea-
if they could look in •• ••r
Thankiliving laditi,-

The picturi-,irhit, stuffed
turkey. plump-breast,d and
mild-Ma•-4 - drawn 6- 9

modern -- - e-•hi,-- thon

They expected the .amy wild
1-112-1 W ucked 6- - 4.

foods - oweet potatoe, and
Itumid oli¥,1

19/. vimto,/ ill I.Al.•hld 't

our *indance 11 1- that c--

In".W/*Pac- u.44
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61.1. th. Imfi/miher /wh in
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-*. althVh Ue -rraw. •

6...ht 0.1.th'--- al
Our Pilgria Ms,ads milht

-t that prayer : -t - ;
....in-t. Tit, at - table. i

egnia, th, tre„im, bet -, .
wo.14 cortainly retiliI• th• r

Ni.0-1.-d...r Vi. 
Baile, PIA"r h.' 8 b.chell'• :
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Brandon and Kert Siaith

announce the birth of Laurel
11.®Im, Ihilth May 12 at Sinai
Ho,pital in Detroit. Grandpar-
eats an }hc and Cindy MacKay
4 Livocia and Tom and Domthy
Smith of Detroit. Great-grand-
parent, are Vera MacKay of
Clinton Town,hip, Grace
McI)onnell of Shelby Town•hip,
J./.h Smith d Mi,-ippi and
Margaret and Gerald Smith of
Cieville. Sand, Pider„= of
Gard- City announ- the birth
of Jaeob Way- July 0 at the
Birthing Center ef Garden City
Hospital. Grandmother ii Mari-
lyn Peder- of Garden City.

Ted and Judy Mabelitini of
Weettand announce the birth of
C-le Nie- July 27 at Oak-
wood Hompital Annapoli, Center-
Wayne. She joini a silter, Taylor

Rae. Grandparinth are Jim and
Joni Fuchs of We,tland, and Jim
and Peggy Mabelitini of Wayne.

Eeith J/. and Carea TIM//
of Novi, formerly of Livonia,
announce the birth of Leah

Marsaret June 1 at St. Joieph
Mercy Hoipital Ann Arbor. She
joinm a brother, Rms Joieph, 23
months. Grandparent, are Dick
and Peggy Celiki of New Balti-
more, formerly of Livonia,
Joanne Tappan of Livonia and
Keith Tappan Sr. of Farmington
Hill..

Star Flet-ner of Westland
announce, the birth of Pre.ton

Michael July 11 at the Birthing
Center of Garden City Hospital.
Grandparents are Cindy Fle--
ner of Westland, and Gary
Flauner of Redford.

Matthew and Tiffany Rean

of Livonia announce the birth of

Mmdi-e M-ie Aug. 16 at Oak-
wood H-pital Annapoli, Center-
Wayne. She join, two sister,
Michelle and Emily, and a broth-
er, Cooper. Grandparent, are
Lillian Kean of Livonia, Wayne
MacDonald of Plymouth, and
Susan MacDonald of Pinckney

Yair 1,210 101 •11 Ang 'IM•

m VE Blinlioil R*
24/372-7901

34200 W--la

243 372-7,30

22137 Imillim M.
241 572-7-1

Maim and Michelle Detrick

of Garden City announce the
birth of lian-h Iae July 11 d
the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. She joini a -ter,
Haley M., 1-1/2. Grandparents
are Lee and Carol Detrick of
Irioh Hilla, and Sandra Lee
Saunders of Taytor

Seam and Mary Conley of
W-land announce the birth of

Sh,aan La•hae Aug. 17 at
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center-Wayne. She joins a /*
ter, A,hley. Grandparents are
Nadene Con» 0< Wayland, Ky.,
and Helen Schumaker 04 Mount

Clemen*.

*****

of 'li/*dilli lan... 06 6.th- ·
of I.-4.11 D.wa A... 11 at ·
Oak.-4 Hospital A.nap.lis :
Centor-Wayae. Sh. joins . :
brother, Mikey. Orial,ar.t. i
bre Bob ind j=,1 dek- and :
Du- Ind Je- W,0,hat. al 
dwelel-L •

..

248 372-7921
h

432*7 Cm-t -24 572-701 0
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31902 Gratiot
24 372-7911

13307 -Rd
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24/372-7931
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PHtne Rate for Life
4

i

I1owning ina Bea of high-€oot debt from car learn. credit cards,
taition payments? Come up for air Juit bring in at leant §20.000
01 debt to be consolidated, or draw at leait that amount at the
time of funding activation. and lower your cost• to prlme rate
(currently 8.00% APR) for life. If you don't have a lot of equity
h your home. cheek out our 100% line of credit and get prime
rate for,ix moath, (fully-indexed rate 9.75% APR). Either way.
mo annual fee for the fint year and no upfront coot, at all. More
good news! The intere,t may be totally tax deductible (con,ult
your tai advi,or)

Trlephone ban Center 1•800•DIAL•FFM
Toll Frre ( 1•8000342•5336)

.
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Goff
Je- and

land, former
brated the
unniver•ar>

8*90'Aa at a re.,
Hallon Aul 7.

The -ple =dian/0 vo;
Au«. 7. 1948. She i. the fortner
Eva re€L

The couple ha. four married
children- John and wife Penny
of Woodhave., Sue Michall and
humband Steve of Walkerton,

Ind., Denise Michell and hua-
band Rick of Farmington and
Colleen Lunditen ind hu,band

Schilling
Arthur and Dolores Schilling

celebrated their 50th wedding
anniversary July 10 by renewing
their vows during a special aer-
vice at St. Sabina Catholic

Church in Dearborn Heights.
The Rev. Ray Lucacinsky omci-
ated

The celebration continued with

a dinner reception at Joy Manor
in Weitland, attended by
friendo, family and members of
the original wedding party.

She i, the former Doloree
Szczygiel.

The couple has 10 children -
Kathleen of Livonia, Keith and
wife Teri of Livonia, Michael and
wife Susan of Livonia, Charle, of
California, Mark and wife Becky •
of Westland, Carol Brooks and
husband Robert of Livonia, Lisa
Pilsner and husband Christo-

pher of Livonia, Alex and wife
Jennett of St. Johns, Jeffrey of
Livonia and the late Linda

- -Schilling. They aloo have 18
grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

.--N.·9:7/

.35«20
jpl.*

U*148 fof the Crafts Calender
Ihould be submltted In wfltlng
no later than noon Fridly IN thi
next Thuriday' s Issue. They cm
bi ma#ed to 36251 Schoolcran,

LIvonla 48150, or by fu at
(734) 591-7279. For mofe Infor-
mation, call (734) 9512131.

The Plymouth Newoomen Club
will h- aholiday giR and craft
extravaganza 6:30-9.30 p.m. Nov.
12 at the Church /Chri,t, 9801

Sheldon, Plymouth. Then will be
localcraRers- -11--h rep

O.00 of Livocia. They al,0 have neentative, from such well-
11 grandchildren and lix great- known vendon u Discovery
grandduldren. Toys, 6,Ige„berier Beaket,,

Pampered Chef and Art-ne
International. There alane will be

a holiday decorating demonstra-
tioo at 7.30 p.m. by Ann Mu-n
of Gibriala'* of Plymouth.
Refre,hmenta will be provided.
For more information, call Chrio-
tine Jackion at (734) 416-0300.

Timothy Circle of Grace Luther-
an Church will have iti 10th

annual arts and crafts show 9.30

a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 14 at the
church, 26630 Grand River at

Beech Daly, Radford. Admi-on
is free, and no strollers allowed.
For more information, call (734)

·1, /-•Ft '1-
-

G Great

d for the Great i Outdoors
CZ 1-frelm

2\

4© 0 Patagonia• Marmot• Dana
.> • Dagger • Mad River • Osprey
E ' Fischer. Vasque• Black Diamond • Sierra Designs • Mountain Hardwear 

Purveyon 

8 4 1:

1 Bed.4
32715 Grand River Ave.

-             (Between Orchard Lake Road and Parmington Road)

Fatmington

248 4774116
Myszko41;J .I:=.*.,.,..*,I+ 1,.

464-2727.

The Athletic Booate Club of

Clarenceville High School will
have its annuel Widay boutique
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Nov 14 at the
Ehool 20166 Middlebelt

between Seven and Eight Mile
roads, Livocia. Mon than 150

quality artisani win di,play
their works. There al,o will bea

bake male, rame and baby-eitting
available. Admi.ion will be 02.

The Weetland Free Methodist

Church will have a holiday craft
fair and bike sale 9 a.m. to 4

p.m. Nov. 14 at the church, 1421
Venoy, Westland. For more
information, call Tammy Balier
at (734) 6964163.

A.m...Un'U.I

Abundant life Church of God

will have its annual Angelic Bou-
tique 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Nov. 14 at
the church, 2100 Hannan, Can-
ton. For more information, call
Elaine Chambers at (734) 596-

0011 or Themes Weaver at (734)

467-9046.

Crafters are wanted for St.
Paul's Lutheran Church'I 1lth

annual holiday craft show 9 a.m.

1 I

-4

i

Save Your
Holiday

Receipts!
of Excellent
Outdoor
Equipment

.. 2 ....

/-

to ' i d thechurch. 80,60 rami For in,malor
at Eight Mile, (734) 722-8098. (7*4

*44 Al.ki8. ..m.0 1/48.

inIn. .ton, call (248) 476·0841. ........
......A. The St Mary Hoeptul -
k Simon and Jude Churd, will . Ch/i.tan. c..R oh,w 1

have its leth annual art. and to 5 p.m. Nov. 14, ad I
craft boutique 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. p.m. Noi. 18, in the -* i
Nov 14, at the church, 32600 ofthe he/pital, 1./vaa*
Palmer, Witld. Them will be Miteroadm, I.ivenia. I# i
free door prizes every hour, information, call Jan Han•
snack food, bake Iale, crifla and (734) 656-2232

...

.. 0. . 0

:. '::J

Re*nal Colige PI- Ce- 00-prolle,lonod . i
Ply p-lhothave hidightueeatichooh md  :
coleges INY"lihclit' U.S. Al pnol havenew
lactofy -11=*Imd-avaltle at Fic= Abilimall
farbelow maW vNue.

HOURS *
....4

•Uled M-0...495 T... 1 ./. ..
..

KAWAI
-1 .

PIANO CENTER : 
Fimi1=11• -4114- S£ Comer oll*ggity* 10- :1

I.Im- CUARANCE Cm.•SlID« ./4/*01-0,1¥.
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7&.442.6,
TAKE ADVANTAGE

NOW OF THE STRONG

AMERICAN DOLLAR :

OUR COU.IC™)M
INCLUDES

CANADIAN SABLE

EXTRA FINE MINI

CANADIAN UNX
CANADIAN BEAVER-

No D.ty, No S.le. Tax • Full
Premiums on U.S. Funds

Jerome and Martha Mary
Mys:kowski of Redford celebrat-
ed their 60th wedding anniver-
sary with a Ma- at St. Robert
Bellarmine Catholic Ch,irch, fol-
lowed by a dinner-dance with
family and friends at the Sokol
Cultural Canter.

The couple met at the post
office after he had returned from

military service. They were mar-
Med on Sept. 11, 1948, at the
Church of the Madonna in
Detroit. She i, the formet

Martha Mary Toal.
The couple has three children

- Jerome Jr. and wife Betsy of
Farmington Hills, Kathy Robert-
mon and husband John of Farm-

ington Hills and Peggy of Novi.
They also have four grandchil-
dren.
- I .- .. ... - ./

4.25 APY%

from Nov. 1* thru Dec. 31* 1

and apply 10% of their value
(less sales ux) to any in-stock

item you purchase from
Jan. lnd thru May llst. 1999. .'

Th,Cs like getting... -DOWNTOWN-

10% OFF c 484 Pe.ier, Widi 1.519-253.5612

Everything! OFEN NON. THROUGH SAT. 9400

' 4 --

4,

..

.

Metlrea trom tne u.a. rootal

Service's Roosevelt Park Annex

after 37 years of employment, he
is a member of the American

Legion and St. Robert'm Men'i
Club. She is a member of St.

Robert's Altar Society and Bingo.

1
0-4-..

0©.41.....

·16 -er,mr

I Zi- 11*L tjam

Balances of

$50,000 or more

V 150%

Balances of

$25000 to $49999

Balnces of

$4500 to $24,999
N= A.,0 pl"'1'll" Il.'0'*) -#.Ill• 04-mit - --

A A 0701 1-4

1 .

100APY 

-

Ewn in todqk WIce,Slin market theprs

still a way to earn kighretunts without

undw risk - The Money Maiket Pists

Account #om Standaid Federal Bank.

As you can see, themox you deposit the

higher the yieki And when you move up a tier

by depositing more, youll earn the higher yield

for your entire account balance.

In addition to higher yields than marly of

todars money funds, Money Market Mus offers

other clear advantages. You can withdraw your

money at any time with no interest penalties,

makir this an inve*ment with instant hquidity

MA hi Aloig TIE . -
./1.1/ F.1-11-

Member ABN AMRO Group

.a I ./.0.W--

And your deposit is insured by the FDIC to the

maximum amount alk»ved by law, so you can be

sure that your money is safe and secure Money

Market Aus even offers the convenience of

limited dieck-wnting privileges and ATM aoces,

So if you Mke the sound of earning high

yields while Inaintaming mstant liquidity of your

funds, plus FDIC-mAired safety, come to Standatd

Federal Our Money Market Plus Account gives

you the advantages youve been seeking in

todayt market

To find out Inom, call us or stop by your

nearest Standard federal Banking Center today

>,1.,11(1. Irc 1
I l.4 lilli./1

4 1 --4
..1.-
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Steelers win rematch

In a rematch of the Iealon opener,
the Plymouth-Canton Steelers varsity
aquad faced the powerful Ypoilanti
Bravel for the right to advance to the
Weitern Suburban Junior Football

I-gue'o Super Bowl.
like the first game of the season,

the Steelen were again victorious,
this time 34-20 to remain unbeaten

after nine gamel
Th; Steeler, got on the board on

their opening posiession. The drive
wu capped by a David Nicoloff touch-
down pass to David Hoskins. The
Steelers never trailed alter that

The other touchdowns were xored
by Brandon Wilcox (two), Corey
Walser Con a pass from Nicoloff) and

A good season, bad finish for Rocks
' . No, it iin't what Salem cro- country coach neer Regional, ended up riding that Nick Allen set a new team record,

Geoff Baker had hoped for - or expected. cred all the way to the -te title. The Mni•hing l2th in the tiam race and
Wildcats wored 82 points to runner-up 14th overall in 15:37. Thi former

Desgite some solid runt the Rocks weren't Rockford'i 87; Redford Catholic Central Salem record of 15:66 wu held by Scott
goo enough as a team to realize their goal of placed third with 179. Salem'I total Pengelly, Nt in 1994
finishing in the state's top 10. wu 290 Jon Little was next for the Rock•,

his team could finish =anywhere from *It wal more (points) than I expect- placing 43rd (68th overall) in 16:20.
BYC.J. RmAI second to 10th» at lalt Saturday'§ Clas, ed, maid Baker. It wu a big di,ap- Other Salem runneri were Don Warn-
erninrr- A championship meet, held at Michi-

pointment. We had two guy, run real er, 66th (120th overall) in 16:41; Bobby
./8/Eho.ho-,00,--t

gan International Speedway in Brook-
well, four guys run about their aver- Cuihman, 71* (129th overall) in 16:43;

It didn't turn out the way it wa• lyn. They didnt inltead, they finished ae, and another didn't run well at all. Craig Little, 98th ( 176th overall) in

hoped for Plymouth Salem's boys cro- 1lth.
-It'o not that they ran bad race*, but 17:02; Matt Andenon, 11 lth (194th

co untly team. Novi, which h„,1 beaten Ral-4 hAn,Ii. when everyone else is running PRB overall) in 17:07; and Trevor Davi•,
Rock.' coach Geoff Baker had figured ly, week earlier at the Ann Arbor Pio- any ground. ptl--caou cat=mr, N

(personal records) we're not gaining

0/ . . -17

4 ento t t

Beau Tomlinson.

Steve Carter kicked two extra

points. Ho,kins also caught a pass for
a point after and Matt Bennett ran in
an extra point.

"What can I say' asked coach Doug
Young. learn, teaE team. I know it's
boring but that's how we have been
winning.'

The Steelers will play for the league
title this Sunday in Dearborn
Heights.

"I'm looking forward to the Super
. Bowl," Young added. -It is a great

revard for th* kide to 'play for the
cllampiAhshlp.

LIOnS JV advances
The PlymoutCanton Lions junior

varmity squad Rlso earned a trip to
this weekend's JV Super Bowl with a
14-0 playoff win over the Ypsilanti
Braves.

Nathan Rzeppa caught a 4-yard
touchdown pass from David Thomas
midway through the third quarter for
the game'g first score.

Chris Drabicki iced the victory with
a 2-yard scoring run late in the game.

The defense was led by Thomas and
D.J. Driscoll, who each recorded an
interception. Other standouts includ-
ed Ryan Lewis, Gabe Parmelee, Matt
Kapplek, Brandon Kilgore and Tom
Freeman.

PPK finallst

Liker her brother before her, Taylor
Langham of Canton will compete for
the Punt, Pa= and Kick state cham-
pionship Sunday at the Pontiac Sil-
verdome, during halftime of the
Detroit Lions-vs.-Chicago Bean foot-
ball game. Langham advanced by
winning both the local and regional
rounds in the nine-year-old girls divi-
mon.

Her brother, Landon, who now
plays for the Canton Lions in the
Western Suburban Junior Football

League, won thrle-year-old boys
state championship three years ago.

Salem shoots down Canton in WLAA semitinal r
BY C.J. REAK
grAD¥ -2.

.*4/4"/O/J ..t

Round Two i• completed, and so
far it'» been a clean sweep for Ply-
mouth Salem.

The Rocks advanced to the West-
ern Lakes Activities Association
Tournament finals with a 48-42

' girls basketball victory over Ply-
mouth Cantan Tuesday at Canton.

> Salem, which improved to 16-3,
2, meets Walled Lake Central in the
, WLAA Tournament final at

approximately 7:30 p.m. Friday at
Iivonia Churchill. Canton, now 14-
5-, plays Livonia Stevenson in the
consolation final at 5:30 p.m. Fri-
day at ChUfChill.

It was the second time thiz sea-

son Salem and Canton have met,
and it was the second time the

Rocks have come away with a victo-
ry, although the first meeting (Oct.
27 at Salem) was more dramatic -

a 40-39 Salem win. This time, after
the Rocks scored the first two bas-

kets of the second half to open up a

*1"F[ thol,t ourkids hung in'there
pretty well tonight,» said Sitem
coach Fred Thomann. 9'laying in
the Iomifinal• on the other team'•

floor, you jud have to getout there
3*d find a way to get through it'
4 - Which is what the Rocks did. The
0 difference between the two teams;

*,Selem hae more offensive options,

*,j

more than Canton could i

defezie.

«I thought our effort was out-
itanding,- said Chiefi' coach Bob
Blohm. =And Salem's effort was

outstanding. I think we just had
dlc,At, guarding them.

NTiffany) Grubaugh'i the key for
Salem. She's a hone out there.»

Indeed, Grubaugh was the differ-                                          .' ... % , --I ...#

ence. Canton managed to limit <m<
Salem's pivot tandem ef Andrea
Pruett and Christine Phillips to a
combined total of 16 points, but
Grubaugh lit up the Chief* for 17.

Pruett, a senior co-captain who
has already signed with NCAA 7./*. eL

Division I Miami of Ohio, was held .

to just mix points, and Phillips, who k ,
scored 10, fouled outwith 4:22 24-_...6,2*
remaining. But others filled the
gape for Salem.

"We had a lot of players comein >254 + 
and made big plays for us,» aaid / 11MM
Thomann. tne thing that Andrea f
is starting to understand B that,
even though she'o not our leading 13 +I/4  I
torer all the time, she'sthe reason , 0

V.-Im!@WRion never »it tzying,
Salem never gave in. Twice in the ...1

third quarter, the Chiefs narrowed 1
the gmpto three, but both tin- the
Rocks answered by atending their
advantage to seven. Grubaugh
accounted for six of Salem's 12
third-quarter pointa.

Trailing by five entering the last

Ple,I,e Iee C-»IAU5

Ostach honored

Ryan Ostach, a senior wide receiv-
er/punter at Michigan Tech Universi-
ty frnm Plymouth Canton HS, was
named the Huskies' winner of the

Daniel Dopp Memorial Award, pre-
sented to the team's special teams
player of the year. Ostach averaged
36.6 yards per punt during the recent
campaign, and he completed two
pa-,8 on fake punt plays, one cover-
ing 76 yard• to Rashad Jack,on for a
touchdown against Hill-1•1..

Ostach caught a team-high 26 pass-
e, for 481 yards Can 18 5 average) and
three touchdowns during his *enior
season. For him career, he had 78
catches for 1,136 yards and eight
TD•. Tech wu 4-6 in 1998.

Oakland wins finale
Oakland Univer,ity got a goal and

an assist from Ron Manhni, a *opho-
more midfielder from Plymouth
Salem, in boating Mercyhurit College
8-0 in the Golden Grizzlies meason

Mnal, Saturday at OU. The Grizzliee
Ani,hed 12-4; due to their transfer to
NCAA Division I statut they an not
eligible for po'Weason play

Malhni Icored at the 9.06 mark to

' give OU a 1-0 lead He later usi*ted
on a pal by Paul Snape. Mer€yhur,t,
which olipped to 15-3-1, advanced to
play in the NCAA Division II Tourna-
ment.

Anton' Int'rest'd In lubmittini R.mo to

*ort* Sci- m Spons Ro,•-p me #no
th*rn to *poftl -tor C.J. RINk. 30251
Schooler-. LIvenla. MI 48180, O, ml FAX

$ th-,to (734) 591-72*
+1• lememeeemmE.

A

Stevenso
BY C J. RISAK
9,A,1 wITTER

4,i-liloe.homecomm.net

The cast, even the method used, has

changed. But the results didn't.
Another year, another Western

Lakes Activities Association champi-
on•bip for Livonia Stevenson's girls
swim team. This time the Spartans
*cored 614 points to perennial runner-
up Plymouth Salem'0412

Rocks' bit:

Lorissa

MeKay was
the top
Salem tin-
isher at the

WLAA meet,

placing aec-
ond in the

100-yard
buttertly.

41
T,

gt
n

tA

i still rul

North Farmington was third with
387 and Walled Lake took fourth with

311, with Northville fifth (260), Ply-

mouth Canton sixth (258), Livonia
Churchill seventh (202), Farmington
Harrison eighth (187), Farmington
ninth (130), Livonia Franklin 10th
(122) and Westland John Glenn 11th

Mul 11'tf 'P
2 8 0,1

le,

I E

gh to penetrate: Canton's JaneU
)ff a shot over Salem's Christine
o easy /br the Chieth -one reas

n Reling dejected Cat le/U.

:s league
(76) (see statistical summary)

If there was a difference between

this Spartan team and its predecessors
- the title was Stevenson'§ eighth-
straight and 12th in the WLAA's 16
years of girls swimming - it was the
lack of overall dominance. In the pamt,
the Spartans would oweep all three
relays and would finish first in half the
individual events.

Me.e.ee WLAA IV-, CS

lia" '10¥0. 0 ratill""C.Al. 1

weitmeyer (with ball) tries to
Willipx something that was-
D they to Salem again, leaving

7, W. . „-41

whalers still
*best in OHL J
 . Harold Druken?
 villllli. 0 - third goal of thlf

4 tie for the Ply-1
3 Enouth Whalerl:

---': Sunday with tb,)
.....6"na.

 n th. two Ontario Hecke*:
4 Ad/0/ Surday mt Co,0
I'll Arena, U. two battled ta *2
I draw.
»etwo#*combli,ed with h#4
ili 6-4 tritmph over Owel
'4*1*' top *1
1; * r the Whal-, now 164
/bukon. who now h" a
ng 94 goils, knetted thi
Ie *mith ame wben heac,r.0
 9·44 leR in the third

- and kieColli•como. it

4

..

--

?
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Madonna advances; SC ousted
CAL:Ba Uni•-it» men:

s-0- team advanced I. the Ii.

t..., NAIA O./ I.0*. Region-
01 ¢hampion•hipe •im Saturday
with iti 2-1 victory over Tri-
State Univ-ity.

Th, victory gave the Cru-
aiders their 0-ad con-cutive
Wolverine-Hoo,ier Athletic Coo-

Nrence loccer champi-hip (in
juit two years in the league).
Madonna, now 19-2, finished a
porkt 14-0 in the WHAC.

The Cru,aden will be-ded

Ieoed and play Friday 4*inst
the winner of the Univenity of
Rio Grande (Ohio>-Indiana W-

le,an Univenity Ziwi,e. Frida»
game will be played at the Uni-
versity of nlin-Sprit,Reld, the
region9 number on• Ied.

In the win over Tri-State,
aenior forward Scott Em•rt
(Walled Lake Central) opined
the game'I woring at 14:57 of
the fir,t half. It wu the only •
.lof th. But halt

Lael Bryant made it 2-0 for
Madonna with 16:06 remaining
athegame. T,i-Stal aa,vered
with its only tally two minute,
later, but failed to get the tying

Schooleraft ends aealon

Don't tell Schoolcraft men's
00=, coach Van Dimitliou that
te•-arint out to pt youwhen
youh 00 top.

After winning the Inter-region-

d arnament l.st..lialla, thi
Ocelot. had in opponinity 8-
urday to make their Becond
straight trip to the NJCAA Tour-
nament in T"21"4 NA.ff

But Schoolcraft ran into a
determined Springneld College
(Ill.) equad in the.6„13-*inal •nA
1- to the hoet te.m 2-0

The 100§ end, Schoolcraft',
...on at 18-4, the *am'i =cond
straight 18-winie,mon.

I know how the Red Wings
bel," Dimitriou said. -We played
againit Cincinnati State lait
Sunday and hadn't I any one
come at us like that since lut
seaeon. It wu obviou, they we
wanted to dethroae:

According to Dimitriou.
Springfield wai the best team
Schoolcraft played allie-on.

'They ven */ng/d up id
their tal- r-lly Ih/-1, he
-d *w--bett.te.
that day -

There were siveral thing
working against thi Oc.lot..
Dimitriou iaid. Pint, th, 1eld
wu .horter and Irrower than
mo.t which works against
Schootcrafr. 0.c of .preed-
iN out- Beld Ind locum. 00
delme.

Another factor working
al,inst the Ocelou wa•tho om-
ciating, according to Dimitriou.
Shanni= 1-b divonia Stmen-
mon) wa• hacked -veraltime, in
the firit half without a call
made. When a kl uu called 10
minutes into the game, Lamb
made a remark to the official
and waa given a yelloward.

9 didnt want to take achance
of playing shoit a man forthat
long •o I took him out of the
game, which really hurt us,-
Dimitriou said. tater in the
half, Ryan Konley (Plymouth
Salem) was'taken down in the

b...dhadeole.ve".Bme
*Cl

Even though Konle, later
"*21/1 the Sebod/8/" 00/'ll
01//0/1 Withth. IN// Imm"
1,08 late in the fint half, the
O.lols had uwir b.t dia.- to
.cor. wn Scott Hdb- b.ob
f- apind the SpringBold iook
keep- and hadm- of- rill
*de d the net. But the 0,alheep-
er reco•-d and Koppid Hurl-
blet

Springfield lot it, break 10
minutes into the Becond half
whes oaeof iti player,tri,d to
drive around Rob Gumber. Gum-
ber- and N.red the b1, but
the Acial -d Gumber got part
0< the SpringBeld player. Sprint
Meld took advantage of the call
and drilled a .hot put School-
craft notminder Eric O'Neil
(Steve-0.

-We had our oppottuniti- --
oral timel on corner kick, and
throw in• but just couldn't con-
vert,= Dimitriou Iaid.

421

0 . .... SIDING
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the second period. Druken took over after that, tying it
at 2-2 at 14:38·of the -cond and at 3-3 with a ®hort-
handed goal with ju,t 39 meconda left in the second.

Peter Sarno scored two goals and assisted on a third
for Sarnia.

Rob Zepp made 33 saves in goal for Plymouth. Greg
Hewitt had 21 stop, for the Sting.

On Saturday at Compuware, it wal much the same
- neither team had more than a one-goal lead. Nika.
Taelioe scored one goal and alsisted on the other two
forthe Whalen; David Legwand added a goal and an
assist. Paul Mara'• goal 7:57 into the third period gave
Plymouth a 3-2 lead, but the Sting knotted it with just
1:06 left on a goal by Jeff Heerema.

Hewitt and Zepp each made 24 saves for their respec-
tive teams.

Amba-adors keep rolling
The Compuware Ambassadon rebounded from con-

secutive lossee to the Springfield Junior Blues, 2-1 Fri-
day and 8-2 Saturday, to improve their North Amen-
can Hockey League record to 12-3-1 with a 3-1 victory
over the St. Loilis Sting Sunday at the U.S. Ice Sport
Complex in Cheiterfield, Mo.

Mike Mink scored two goals forthe Ambassadors and
John Shouneyia had one in the win over the Sting; each
aleo had an aasist. Goalie Craig Kowalski stopped 44 of
45 Sting shots and got an assist on Mink's second goal.
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Talent is there for Ocelots, who must blend it

'484

-4*WN#=:
b.k.tball -ch Carle. Bri//0 hu to
h., M.indiV hia.lf to 6. pa:*.i

A.th, 0,01* In- hid.f....0.

op-= at th• M-=b Tlpal Claidc,
M-/tryiag..o.toutpe,hap, SCI
m- talint.d t.min .chool hi.tiq.

ta pap••, wre Bod, but -40 pt
... if w. e. putit to-h.r'..aid the
former NJCAA All-Amorice and Baylor
Univenity *andout. -We hav• a lot d
,»th,but lut year ..had pod conti-
nuity. The kids loved each other and
loved thi game d basketball. This Bar
it'i ping to be a now learning estem
both ca-ively and def-ively.'

Briggi, who came back to his alma
mater from an uoistant's high achool
job in Te-, guided SC to a surprining
24-7 -aion, -cond place in the Eastern
Conference behind Flint Mott.

Last year the Ocelots were picked
last, but this year they could be the
team tobeat

Briggs, however, lost three quality
playeri - 6-6 Kevin Melion, the
nation's -cdnd leading,conr (28 points
per game) who U expected to start thi•
season for Wright State; 6-4 Emeka
Okonkwo, now at Northeastern Okla-

b.-1 and •11 point.u.d P- Mal-
(Garden City), nov, at Roch-ter Cal-
1....

Three holdovers return, led by 0.8
eharp,hooter Derek Mcitelvey, who
a¥,reled 18.5 point, per gam, and led
the country in total thr-point field
-11 (127). He al,o,hot the thr- at an
impmui¥, 47.1 percent clip (ranked
among the top 10 nationally).

0Derek u Btronger thim year and i
Itroking the ball well," Briggs said.
0Wek looking & a little mom rebound,
ing hom him. We'm al,o looki, for
mole Icoring *cm him u far - taking
theball to the ba,ket.-

Th. other two returnee. are Mario

Montgomery, a cat-quick 5-8 point-
guard who backed up Male* lut year,
and 6-3 David Jarrett (Westland John

Glenn), who averd 10 points and,ix
rebounds per game before being
declared academically ineligible for sec-
ond,eme,ter.

-Mario im one of our better succe- sto-

riem," Briggs said. -rhree years ago he
wu walking the streets, but he got his
GED and im carrying better than a 2.0
grade-point average.

-rhe main thing here is that we want

A
them to leavo

her, a. better

-de- and b-

ter people, and
help them me•e
on. Thati how

we rate Iucce••

It: not the nom.

b.r of *in- we

Jarrett, could
start, but will Cam. '10-
come off the lalioolu,R ..,
bench to start

the year
We're looking to him forhis leader-

ihip #the bench and bebria, aperi-
ence,- Brigp mid

The Ocelots' biggest queition mark U
at the point.

David McGlown, a 5-9, 160-pound
freshman from Pot&tiac Notre Dan-

Prep, will get the call.
-rhat'* a spot we're worried about,»

Briggs said. But Dave i•,olid. He hao a
good head on his shoulder, and youll
see him get better and better. He just
needs to be more aggressive and
assertive u far as running the basket
ball team "

Mik. Peek, a 6-2 signee from Wright
State who was not cleared academically
by the NCAA just prior to fall clas,ei,
could compete for a starting job at the

But tli (-ia-i Woedward Ful-
44=th.-8 4 *-9
bee.- 4 the *40,= .91

9#0 Izpid a lat Id *Id= wh- hi
co-.all th. i. h.k ha... h...
of our bitter atht/t-," Brilp said.
vac.hel/*/11/ the qium, h,-. =-
pit. lorthiN..1 .poe

Th• forward. will be 0-* La..

Bigby,.ho.-./,4 20 p,inte and 10
rbound, #D*eit Ne,th-,0 -414
D..hawn Willian. who w. •,taid-t
at Detroit City Hgh.

"Duhawn i• our m••t aggre•,i•e
player, a (Dennis) Rodman ty,0 'f
rebounder who can run the floor ind

•core,» Brigp Mid. fand homight be
ourbit d-oder.

'Bigby i. probably our b-t athlete.
H...oneofthetop.00§.ched)
player, inthe tate. He hialot dh
ketball to learn as far u playing
de- and nmning th, 8--

SC most highly pri-d recruitcould
well be 6-8 Matt Bauman (Livonia
Franklin), who played la,t year for
NCAA toul-ment qualiRer Uni-,ity
of Detroit Mercy.

He could be the b-t bi, man ever to
con- out of SC, ace.ding to Bri.1.

*He ham a very good ,kill level, he's
smart and strong,- Brigp Iaid. 9 think

h.-W 6- b- /9-aia--
6,-- HI j- ham a gr-t alli¢-1,

r...0 W » .2 Mike Murray, wh.
.....4 11 .. p- /.0 d D.D.it
Rolon Acilimy: 0-4 0-ing-an
Q.-tin Mitch.11 (D.troit Ced,), 07
Chri. C.11.1 (H...1 Park), 0-8, 236-
....4 D... H.la. (Ta,1- Tru-
-10; 1.2 1.1,5. Ii,ktand (]te•mut-k
0-1 C.r., B.t.. (Detroit Murray-
WN') d.6 Jim 'all (a..d

- much - plab le -r ad-C

Brigs., b.iMMY, h// added mor,

usi"tants, Dave McK'lve' (Der,kg
Id=).4 8.*t N.W.-

9{- atpradiei wican tili li ble
..ate..d 4-8- and t- b

pard• th• a••-d and vik *10*vid
ual# Mthth- -- cooldnt do eld
lit 1.1/; Bri. nizi 'D- bae ov•r
80...40®.maching. Heh.
the -9* md h,» --HI
.hoold h* 4.lidi all 1-1.

And Scott khows the game. He
*Ad W-- -12

Now .RM,Kelvey.dN..m- h.
to doi, preach patience t. thehead
coach.

22

21

15

r

r

r
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| Crusaders clinch WHAC regular-season crown, will host tournament; SC's season is over

14

2*

24

17

Madonna Univenity stormed
into the post•eason Tuesday,
completing a clean sweep of the
Wolverine-Hoolier Athletic Con-

ference with a 15-11,15-2,15-11

women'i volleyball victory over
host Corneritone College in
Grand Rapids.

The Lady Crumaders, now 38-6
overall and 12-0 in the WHAC,

will be the host and top seed in
Saturday's four-team conference
tournament.

Comentone, which could have

clinched a tie for the regular mea-
son title, dropped to 20-13 and
10-2.

-rhere wu a large crowd and
they came in fired up,» Madonna
coach Jerry Abraham said. =But
we played super, one of our best
matches of the year.

'We played at a fast tempo
and caused problems at the net.
We attacked, blocked and served
very well."

The Lady Crusaders had a bal-
anced hitting attack with
Brandy Malewski (Redford
Thurston) leading the way with

nine kills, four solo block and
seven block-assists.

Rayna Vert added seven kills,
while Nicole Burns, Erin Cun-
ningham and Stephanie Uballe
had six apiece. Burns also had
three solo and seven block-

assists

Setter Deanne Helsom con-

tributed 26 assists, while Cun-
ningham and Jennifer Russell
tallied 15 and 10 digs, respec-
tively.

Senior slie Harden led Cor-

nerstone with 10 kills and 11

digs. Sarah Haney had 25 assists
and four aces.

The pairings for Saturday at
Madonna will be Madonna vs
Tri--State at 10 a.m. and Corner-

stone and Siena Heights at noon.
The final is at 4 p.m.

Lady Ocelots bow out
Schoolcraft College ended the

season at 12-27 after splitting
four matches (Nov. 5-6) in the

NJCAA Region 12 Tournament

at Grand Rapid. CC
Schoolcraft opened with two

winl, defeating Kilama- Val-
ley (13-16, 16-14, 15-13) and
Lakeland (16-9, 15-10).

Kellogg handed SC it, first
lou, 15-9, 15-11, and St. Clair
eliminated the Lady Ocelou, 15-
9, 15-5.

Megan McGinty (Livonia
Churchill) was the top SC

Great *Ires.

attacker during the regional
with 88 kill., while Cind, M*oof
and Meli- Plave contrib-4

23 -121, ,„pictiv#
MeGint, had a te.4-hish 11

blad*.Ii-, while M- hal a

te,-440 *
Danielle Weasing (Livonia

Franklin) and Jinny Laidlaw
(Churchill) had 51 and 34
„11*4 1,1,tively.

matioRa# a tter y IM
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1 Url ; are looking to move up
1-

.... inizime- arecoming topther
:lb• the Madonna Universie women'.

7 *pinkle in a little height, with an
:*humia- 4 depth, a di,h of uperi-
>,am, and miz ineome new takat and
you have the r•cip' ki what could be

: the b- Cruside,quad iniometime.
Al 1-t that's what third-year coach

4 Marylou Jan.en i. hoping. Jan/Im took
: over the Madonna Fogram two years
L ago and led the Crumaderi to a 14-16
: mut which included 4 iuriu,aing run
in the poota.... pl.yom.

7%•n camel-,-r, Madoona'• ht
..on in th. Wolv.i-Hooder Athlet-
ic Conference. The Crumaderi finiahed

18-ll ov-U and in a bafw<y tie for
-cond pl- in the with a 7-6 inark.

'Our goal ner, Iea,on i to improve
oa the p-vioui ae-0,= Janien ad.

1 1
Winnin6 al:

goal thio.... -lin
ha•. thir hanu. 46.A wb-out

d,fenV:il, w• pim B/ingArbor

The Cougars are the pre,ea,on
favorite to win th• lia,ai and ari
naked 14th in thi NAIA Divilion U in

px,000,*aion rialdn# M*doon, ia pield
to nniah third behind Slwing Arbor ind
Aquina

*Sprin, Atter returni alot of talint.
height and,Ip.Ii,I,4 but!:hink they
are beatable and we - one of theme

-ins that can bed thom," Ja-n add.
Ingt hom thi ltal-00'0 team b a

pair of starterl: Dawn Pek ( 10 ppg., 5
rpg.) who graduated and Angie Negri
(8.5 ppg. 3.6 rpe.),who opted to play

But the Cruoader, return a drong
group of player' with three key n.w-
Comers.

Loading the returnie, ar, ainior
point guard Katie Cu•kiman ( 12.7 p.. ),
junior guard Chria Dietrich (13.3 pps.)
and -nior &rnard/contu Ahi, Murray
(ll ppg., 6 rpg.).

Dietrich w- the team'i leading scorer
1.t--on and w. on. of twomph.
mor- to be named to the All-WHAC

equad.
Cushman, Murray and forward

Courtney Senger will provide the menior
leadership for the Cruoaders both on
and oithe court.

Janien i excited about the addition

of two oophomore tranifers from Henry
Ford Community College -Kathy Pan-
lanie and Kristi Fiorensi (Plymouth
Canton) - who will see plenty of playing
time.

Fier•asi, a graduate 0/ Pknnouth
Caoton, will add another valuable body
in tho poot. A• a *Ihman. she a¥*r·
apd about 10 points pir game at H-y
Fod CC.

9[,th, is dium* t.1.-10 0 Bit
ballhandler and may be th•but pure
shooter on th. team,» Janeen eaid.
We're fortunate that we have Imeral

playen who cancmati,-ing oppoltu-
ni-- themail- or h othen Wek

very excited toget two player• u,opho-
mot„, comiN in u experienced playin
and not Sr-year play-.»

Another n/*comer grabbing attention
i hihman point guard Cari- Gisic-
ki.

Wete been very plialintly *urpri-d
with her," Jan,en laid. *She -es the
floor extremely well and im a great play-
maker and paaiier. I expect her topt
con,iderable playing time.-

Key players underneath for Madonna

willbieopho-•• c=- I=IE-ld (8
p.., 0.5 rpl.) and junier 6•ard Jim.
*J=* WW"theteam:.4&

to,i wal on the k.'Ul: AU-Rookie
t.am 1.tiaaeon ind - ap-t h. to
bemor.dathreet =,dtob.mon-&
foltabli in the pod-both of whib that
happin with upe,imci,'Jan-a-id.

The Crusaders can play numerous
player, at a varity of poations which
h.1. allow J.-0 to tailor her lin.up.
beertainpme situatio-

-W. have depth on this toam like
we've never had b/for/6 J.n-- .4
We will be abb torot- playin more
heely and be able to play hard for 40
minute, without dropNng the 1.vel of
play.

'We'11 be looking to pu•h the ball
upcourt, create turno•en' and •imply
play hard. Half the tiam 9 a threat
Am the three (point ran,).'

Fol-IN M • Il« Of Ob-ve"-4 114'

b- -m th- - 0...O.:I Co=h-

0-d .0*.- b, 0-' D-01.1

li (734) 9-2141 or 0-4 **ormetlon to

(734) 501-7279.

al-MI Ilin IILAY

0/•'-0 H'll /"el:50.4/

14:h F.mrit.' 1:64,6
....80-te•1:56.-

MA- Sil- 1-97

Am, /1**4*(h-ey) 1:52.58

Ell-•th MacD-Id (Mery) 1:57.45

A- Mlm {lliwille-) 117.-

1-4 Cilb (-cy) 1:58.47
Ae*le Slmitkooky (Ch/cNIO 1:8&87

- Ul" F...CHIM=M 1:50.32

.Am¥h Pei- (M-y) 139.75
»** Le-* (M-y) 2:00.28

Kltle C- (St-enion) 2:OUD

Mallhan Noced (Igili,UV 20{147

Eliall P= (Me,971 200.78

Und,q Ntters (Hirleon) 2:1143

Kati C- (St--on) 2:12.77

Kell, Corlin (Me,cy) 2:1181

An¥ MeC,01h {Milcy) 2:14.14

Clat- Mo- (Liewood) 29Al

Li-I McE-n (N. F-.) 2.17.81

Nows A- (1* FamN,m) 21122

Erin D-ni (-cy) 2.19.00

1/=w Cumm•,8 (81-.01=n) 21*.86

.VA-PI'll'll

81.- P- (Mem) 24.47

J*' M.O.'01 (a-In.O,9 25.lS

Rat *Clark (Stivan-) 25.51

CMetlna -0,0 (Lailwood) 26.06

Arlet In Lorid- (-cy) 25,86

M.1 MCK-- (St#.Im) 270

El-- MacDon- (Mucy) 25.96

Til HIMIn(Ci,Ran) 2U3

Menlcal-kil-lim) 28.11 '

Klty lall-no (St--on) 25675

E- Uan (Red- Union)220.80

LINIO- (mivinion) 219.90

Arlid, An-- (Ch-hill) 218.20

AN-n B.Ily (La®wood) 218.00

MIC///1/ 1(*In (//me-n) 202.65
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Clurtnl, D,lughn (Churchill) 189.40

Ng:Illu Down (mhn Glinn) 1-40
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le*YA- Wn-FLY
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8/00.,I (-,cy) 50.48

4* Mom (R-,-n) 1:01.10

Tert Hanlon ( Cinten) 1:01.26

Milly C-Nn (Melcy) 1.01.48

'Art"a 'ACK/(Sal-)1:01.77

Ellabeth P-* (-rcy) 1:02.06

Den,- [hy-le (C«ton) 1:02.06

Elu-th MacDon- (Mercy) 1:03.20

Chrlitlni Mocirl (Ladnvoed) 1:03.30

1*VA IImU

Ellz-th Po-r (Mofcy) 53.41

Kristin Lorld- (Mercy) 54.85

Kdly Carlin ( Mircy) 55.13

Katle Ct-k (St,v,neon) 55.19

Jeilic• Mall-*1 (Stivineon) 55.72

Martha Obrl,Or ( Mercy) 55.86

Undla, Fitteri (H-rieon) 56.09

Julie Kluke (Harnson) 5617

Attle Kern (St.lion} 58.39

Angell Slmetkosky (Churchill) 56.67

1-YARD-ImU

Amy McCulloh (M«cy) 4:57.80

Julie Kern (Stevenion) 5:06.10

Elizabeth Posvir (Me,cy) 5:13.02

Angela Stmetkoltly (Churchill) 5.14.08

El-th MacDon- (Muty) 5:14.24

K-n Le,-1 (".e,) 5:18.8

Ke C-In (Meroy) 8:18.04

L.im¥*- (Micy) 6:lat8

Mell- Mocon (Stovinion} 5:19.96

Undil Fetton (H--n} 5:20.23

...VA- IlIlIVU I.AY

Fl"*IUIHI, M-y 1:41.44
U-10 *lion'M 1:41.84

P#moue, Solim 1:44.24

PID,710*Ah Con 1:48.42

Nonh F-nlyton 1:47.17

10*¥I Illplll™Oil

Eltz-th Po-r (Mercy) 1:00.60

Am, McCullote (Mircy) 1:00.06

Und/ M,En- C N. Fam*/ton) 1:01.56

Dani- Dry-1/ (Canton) 1:02.30

Kelly Carlin (Mercy) 1:02.52

Undal Dolln ( St/venson) 1:02.59

Karl Foust (S-n) 1:02.97

Christ- -c«I (ladmood) 103.10

EAn Dc- (-cy) 1:03.74

*h•Ii Cumm*Imi•Ineon) 1·04.77

le'VA- .liA*lin':09

(*111 at 1:11.Im

U-l Fotters (Ham•on) 1:07.81

NIwI Al- (N. Fam,ton) 1.00.73

Un- -Eflean (N. Fam*ton) 1:10.89

E-•th Po-r (Mircy) 1:11.08

Marti Mcil-0, (It-0/leon) 111.10

Ch,let Ine Moce,1 ( ladnvood) 1:12.79

Jann///N'd<k (N. F/"IC'/ 1:18.22

Annll» A-"h-cy) 1:13.48

Co-n lo-- (hv-on) 1:14.65

Enn Raidl (Cinton) 1:14.80

4.YA- Ilillyll IIAY

Fwm4ton lell• Memy 3:37.17
Uvonla St,-eon 3:42.27

North Fam*Won 3.46-

Plymnih Comon 3:48.98

Plymolh Salm 3:49.16
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.rhiltim. Lhadmar. *4'-id /„,m.

F -ace-har.Phill. 9.-ly.-8---*.I *m ever r•memb,r that bap..1.-
1- Ind,ed, the Brt- won jud .rel.,r thi

200-,ard modley, with Lindsay Dolia, Marti
Mcg-Jo, Kitte Clark and Ja Mah-i
combining for the victory in 1:U.59. Wall*d
ke c loded top 1-0,0 in th• •tb,r tvo r•lq
0.-0, with Sh.,1 W,-1, M.0 8..Ii.
Jee+- Wa•ti• and L.U. Eam-ki lam/1/
6 -in both th, 200 *-tyle (1:40.21) Ind 400

-d *-4 --4 -11 id- ad

Tb- w- thr- individual --t doubl..
winner• in thi moot, including Stivenoon
Ini. Julb KI# who .u nnt in ba thi 200
(1:08.55) and 500 (6:06.10) b#Ityl-. Other
douWwin-m -re &0=: I.i-a, F.t.
-4 in th. 200 individ..1 -d» (t1148) and
100 b""/*IN// (1-08), and Walled Lak/9
Kamickl in thi 80 h. (24.41) and 100 back-
'troke (58.87).

For Salim. which 1- b- a-and to Stiwi,-
.en thr....gallcutive yean, it w- a typied
ph--Ao.Al#*-m-•,
but.lotof good o.... Ther....r-up Reek•
man-d J- A -IiE p.,...a- ini.di.
vidual 0,12*. with two *ti-•c-•iN in th•
100 8, Gori- McK., wu ••cond, Lindia
Ham wi Bithk B..id.. -t, tb lud . thid
(Ap,0 Aquinto in divi), a ha (Kid /0-
in th, 100 back) and two .ixtl. (hom Sarah
Ropis in th. 200 .ad §00 h.)

D-410 (3:43.24).

What Stivenion did differintly wu find
.- Way. to-re-34...,,.b..... The
#partin• had 36 total entri- in the moot; N d
themicored point..

-rhat, ne- happened before,» maid Phill.
940 -ver had that many kid, .un. In th,
Dait we've had a few .ople .ore a lot of
points. Our youngerswimmon, our hah-n

0 8,-- dio *8,- ha Cluk in thi
100 butterfly (1:01.17) and Mak-•ki in the
100 6- (58.721

What St,vi-n didn2 Sit wi mo. 5.t-
place &,imhe, 8,8 anyone -I. Wallid kke
abo had 8,•, with Harrum ptting thi oth=
t-). In addition to K.mickr, two wini and-

Mmla in the he rel,A diver Tbyna McCarty
w- a winner (434.70 points).

The, worint over,ilielming in tbiar rolays,
eithe, with two bartlw and a BRh.

Salem ani,hed -cood beau= 0/ i# depth.
Like St--on, th- w.re a lot of Rack. who
-red - 30-88 mitri-, to b. -act

9 w-realpl,-d with the way - 0-m.=
laid Salem coach Chuck Oboa. -r,ying to pt
cio. to Steron.on i. obviously ver, dimcult.
WEve boon up there behind them for a while.*

Thet imt likily to change in thi neer Alture.
aood Iow*t Canton #eahman Danielle Di,-
date was third in the 100.,rd backst,06.

.•· W • My-- hill

#I= . - J 1. L)von' *.eneon.
8*A: 2. PI,mo,th 81*ern, 412: 3. North F 011#
Ilton. 307; 4. Wdled Lake. 3U; 5

0th-, 280: 6. Pl,mo- Cuton. 258: 7
;»- Ch-#11.2026 8, F=**on Hu*
I 1*7: 0. F-Nton. 130; 10. UveNI
F-Im. 122: 11 W-land John .m, 76

m# *41.L),ont, St-*
Im (lk,alil Oolln. Martl McM*, K«le

Cllk. .»-coM*ovv*i), 1·53.59: 2. North
Mm*,ton. 1:84.96; 3. Pllnotin Ciaon.
USB.00,4. Plymo- Salim, 1:56.97: 5
NInh¥-, 1:57.77; 6. Faival»Wt- Hainiion.

0 - 7 F/mqfm. 28480, 8
W-d L-. 2:06.60: 9. Uvonla Fr-din,

2:07.30; 10. W-tland John Glirwl, 2 13.02

//9"/ //00=1. Julle Kem (LS).

19#; 2. Ad. MIL" (FH),2:00.70: 3

AIWI I=*li•lil (LC). 2:ad44: 4. Ii,ihi
le- O.11.201.84; B. Ame- DN' (LC),

0 - - 7. 11/- Pa- C DI9.2:02.01;

ale•-MO (MI, 2-*EL-- Tunw

(/9. 2 .07; 10. "/*m L- (LS),
2:06.5* 11. Melle,a N. (Mq, 2:06.89:

12 ./.H- (PS).201/6.

L Un* F«

1,0 (FM), 2.12.43; 2. lutte Clk ( LS),
2:18.44; 3. Und/ IkE-n C M, 2-17.58: 4.

St,0-/ C./.4"(LS), 219.80: S. 0./.

361-DI,W (N), 2:20.43: 8. N-m AN- (NF),
2.22.21.

C . .- 7. Ji"/" 11Ch (LS).
2:23.24; 8. 1-1 Fout (P®. 2-24.00: 9

Jeclyn lim- (PC). 2:24.* 10. J•MI-
Ba-k (M. 2:24.* 11 Al- E-i (PS},

2.25.09; 12. Krlstin Dentlch (LC), 2:27.70

1./ *el*le 1. Lan K•Inicki (WU.
24.41: 2. .1-ce Milw•/0 (LS). 25.18: 3

-1.1 9-14 (WU, 25.5*: 4. -rti hIcK-

11• (Ul, a.70; 5. --,1 WI•11 (Ww. 26.84;
a *•0-0 Se//0 (N). 25-

01--1= 7. T- H--n (PC). 20.03: a

-41'*I (P®, 2106; 1 M-¢* 91-*1

(PS), 28.11: 10. Katllyn 0/*B/n (N). 28.22:

11. Am, -Ith (LF), 26.48; 12 Aminal

Pom-*1 {Lm. 28/1

1 1. Tmni MoCarty (WU, 434.70
0-to; 2. Katy 1111/•ine (LS). 379.20: 3.

A,IN Awnto (PS), 331.96,4 Mall- Mal»

4 (WU, 319.46; 5. Al* Aa,I- (LC),
313.* G Mich- K- (LS). 307.20, 7.

MA«y 11-0 (LC). 21425; 8 &-ne Ek#11

(&4 275.96: 9. Iliuin WInt (LF). 275.00: 10

La,In 11•tte (NF), 2...5: 11. Jen,-
Down (.101. 250.40; 12. Adle Johnson (LF).

244.90.

1. Katie Clgk (LS),

1:01.17: 2. Lori- McIA (PS), 1.01.77; 3

Torl H-on (PC). 1:02.10; 4. DI#111, Dry*
d- (PC), 103.22: 5. Undii, H-z (PS),

1:04.25: 6. Kriston Burk, (NF), 1:04.32

0..... 7. La,0- T-. (M.
1:04.06; 8. Jo-ca IVIvn* (N). l:.94; 9.

Knotin D-lch (LC). 1:07.14; 10. E#4 Y-
Nlity (U), 1,07.27; 11. Undll Dolln (LS).

1:07.34; 12. Mich- -lon (PC). 1:08../

U.1......4. 1. J...IN Milia•*'I

(Lm. 58.72; 2. St,0-» Sto (N), 58.97; 1

Ily"al/al/(WU. 561. 4. I- KI,*I

(FH), 56.17; 5. T- Grk- (IF). 57.-; 8.

Ii,yl W,-1 (WU. 59.15

Coiili-= 7. Kah, K/Y (PS), 57.4Ii L

Jaclm Bem- (PC). 57.80: 9. Am=-

Polko-1 (LS). 57.79; 10. Monic• Glowill

(PS), 57.88; 11. J,-ca Koch (LS), 59.12:

12. Am, Smith (LF),59.55

5:06.10, 2. 4018 Slmetkoll, (LC). 6:14.00;

3 Megh- Moc- (LS), 5:20.43; 4. Adrili-

Doyl (LC), 5:25.34; 5. Mill*m Le,-(Un,
5:3029,6. Suah Rolon (PS), 5:33.93

C - " 7. S-h Plke (AF}. 5:25.71;

8. Kist,1 Mathle ( F). 5:38.04: 9. )-1 H ita

(PS). 6:40.20: 10. TI/*19"d(MO. 0:41.3k

11. Monicl al- (N). 5:44 17; 12. Jaq

TI-(*. 8,50.54.

I*/**IM* 1. WI- UN

tin. On KiI,Ickl). 1140.28: 2- Lh-1

Stveneen. 1:41.84; 3. No-1. 1:4120: 4.

P4-Rh ..41:44.24; S. Nom, F.'Mt

ton. 1:47.17: 6. Lh-l Ch-I. 1-30.

li•ellll= 7. PIFI,lill Cil=,. 1:49.41:

8. Flm* 134.97; I Weetjail Jolm

9//4 1/0.3/10. F....ton H.,4

1.89.9* 11. L»-1 Fr/*dkt. 2:00.52.

1-5- 1 - - - L L-ra K-cod

(WL). SU7: 2. LI- "CEA- (.1.

1:01.m; 1 Olmilill Dryl*le (PC). 1.:02.*

4. K-1 Foul (PS). lm.97, 5. Linalq 0-1

(im. 1:04.07: 6. T- 0- 1 M, 11.73

0/'ll=L ./."/ C-/I/(LS).
104.77: 8. Jackle 8/lotte (N). 1·06.51. 9

St•ph- Trier (PS). 1006.08: 10. Holth-

Bruce (F). 106.48: 11. Rach- Ma-r (PS),

1:07.71. 11 1-4 1-8 41*. lall

* 1. UN Na,

4/0. 1-a 1 .."'- 00).1*7/

Moll-*(Le. 1:11-14 & J."I'll"ll-

1/9.1:13* 1 ..... "Il (Ul.

1:1411

1:144 1 1• *9*(IC).1:141* 0- I-

N.-•11 (F).1:luo: la W.%'=.

(U.. 1:11/kill........(Ul.
1.1114; U A- EY•-(PID. 11141.

.........1./0-l-

m L-, M=:00(111). 39*Ul: 2.lbiall

.ms,

C•ml- 7. WP II NO

8 Nothilll. 407% 0. FIIIMIWIIA

4:14.2B: 10. LWI- Fr-*M. 4:18-84.11.

Canton-Salem from page C 1
poriod (34-29), Canton got a free
throw and a basket to start the

quarter and trim the deficit to
two. But the Chiefs never over-

took Salem, in part due to faulty
free-throw shooting; while the
Rock, converted 8-of- 14 from the

MY•• in the final quarter, Canton
w. 3-of-10.

"Freddie's guys got the line
and made their free throws,"

*aid Blohm. We got to the line
and didn't make our free
throws '

Indeed, in a one-minute span,
hm 1:21 to :20, Salem made 7-
of-8 after the Chief, had pulled
to within three. For the game,
the Rock. converted 12-of-18 (67

percent); Canton was 9-of-21 (43
percent).

Janell Tw,itmeyer': 14 points

paced the Chiefs; Janine
Guastella added 13 and Elise

Thornell had ,even. For Salem,
Pruett, Katie Kelly and lindsay
Klemmer each ocored six.

The question now is, what
next? Round Three between
these two WLAA powers would
be in the :tate district finals, a
week from Friday (Nov. 20) at
Canton. But, as both coaches

quickly point out, there'* a lot of
ground to cover prior to that.

-rhe first thing we want to do
is play for the conference (play-
off) championship,» said
Thomann, whose team shared
the WLAA title with Farmington
Harrison. The Rocks beat Cen-
tral 37-29 Oct. 22 at Central.

Although Canton won't be
playing for the tournament title,

there'• still Borne big things
ahead for the Chiefs. We have

to deal with Stevenson first,-
said Blohm, refirring to their
WLAA con,olation match.
fhat'll be hard. And then we
have Churchill in the first round

(of districts, Monday at 7 p.m.),
and that won't be easy."

Should the Chiefs beat

Churchill, they must play - and

beat - Northville, another
to.h WLAA rival, in the.-6
nals to even reach the diatrice

final Sale:ng path in the *fte
tournment ia a bit eaoier; thi
Rocks have a firit-round b}6,
then meet Novi in the Iemillial
round.

But u coache• will i-i 6-
things first Still, Round Thr-
awaiti
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.homecomm.net

A -ady min and high winds
De,tod the Bedford Catholic
bitral football team at practice
hoidil dernoon.

Puict weather to prepare for
Trey, thi Shamrocks' opponent
im the Clal AA regional Anal at
1 p.m. Saturday at Pontiac'e
Wisner Stadium.

AAir all, who can remember a
Troy-CC playoff pme not effect-
Id by welthe,?

The Shamrock, won last year's
reli-al linal ina snow:torm at
Troy, 21-3, u well u the 1995
regional Anal played in Bleet,
Inow, rain and high winds at
Wimner Stadium, 21-14

Snow flurrie, and cold temper-

Bad weather means good game for Troy-CC
Ae

atures were the condition, when
CC beat Troy 9-6 in 1992'.
regional final.

So when the sun came out and
the temperatures climbed into
the 50. oa Monday all CC -A,
Tom Mach must have been
thinking was *it's too good to be
true."

The No. 1 ranked Shamrocki,
20-2 with four Class AA state

championships in the 1990,
seem to experience good weather
the third week of the playoffs but
there's been something about the
way Mother Nature treats the
second week.

CC, 9-0 overall, advanced with
a gut-wrenching 12-7 victory

over Dearborn Foron in a
regional *emifinal. The Colto,
the 1994 Clas, AA champions
who are 9- 1 overall, had an eui-
er time beating Detroit Henry
Ford 41-22.

A win would leave Mach one
shy of 200 fbr him career.

CC Ienior defensive back
Juitin Ce-ante wouldn't mind
another,now bowl.

It would be nice,- he said. «It
hae like a backyard feeling play-
ing in the *now. I remember
showing up (last year), it was
snowing, they were plowing the
lines. We had a sense of unity
prior to the game in the locker
room, knew we had the game the
whole time.-

The Fordson victory came a
week after CC had to rally in the
final minute with a touchdown

to beat Or,hard Lake St. Mary'•,
22-15, in the Catholic League
championihip game at the Ponti-
mc Silverdome.

=We have to pick it up from the
last two gamee,- C-ante Mid.
We know we have it there, but

no one will lay down br-It'll
get tougher. I think we'll hieet
the challenge this week. Troy
hu a real good passing game,
juat like St. Mary'a. I don't know
if it'i u good u them but they
have a real mound paiming

Troy hu a maimive offensive
line led by 64,290-pound senior
tackle Brian Ottney, who has
committed to Michigan State.
Senior quarterback Mike Clinton
has escapability and a strong
arm and a pair of premier wide
mceivers: Mark Boehmi and Tim

Fralick

The leading ball carrier ia
*enior tailback Sheldon Sofer
and Mach is al,o impr-d by 6-
1, 215-pound senior fullback
M*tt Gravem.

-Proy pre,ints different typee
of problemC Mach Mid. -They
itretch you a lot on offenme,
make you make a lot of adjuit-
menu with your •econdary. They
do a lot of motion and uie the
paa. to open up the run.

"I'heire very big and ph,ical
on both Iides of the ball and
Fralick is excellent-inkct they
have two wide receivers that are

very good. The quarterback is
very ped, thi lame young gu,
wi played lamt year. Hi ba, a
vizy *c,iriate um and pod kIL
If you don't contain him he'§
ping to run cm you. Thefullback
pancake* people. Their back,
have a lot of power, aren't thi
faitest runnen, but pound for-
pound sure deliver the blow-
when they pt there.-

Thi Shamrocks' offen,ive
attack could be without leading
rusher Kyle Ent•minger, who
hobbled o the field with ice on

.

Plymouth T
Whalen 1

i341,9.

Late toi11 ./.1/1.

tat-t=

Wawhial h.. 1

1748 1•R. "-u

taken k /ranted

Id. kne, aRer th. 1

I- Ent,ming, w
*Imrocks winniz
04 a ....21-yard h
-4.-held.4

It'. bell.vid he

knee prior to th,
1 while W=ki* th,

04; aid. Eatimin
.'t on the field I
r.nia, out th. 42
minute, load• th
with 739 yards in 1

CC junior fullb,
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Santa knows a good deal when he sees one.
That's why he will be using his Telcom Credit

Union Visa. and you should too.

*110 annual fee

* low interest rates
Visa Clold - 11.4% APR
Visa Classic - 11.88% APR

$ 25-day interest-free grace period
on purchases

* free gift and travel awards through
Scorecard bonus point program

ID

And, you can get up to 5000 free Scorecard bonus points by paying off
another credit card balance with a Telcom Visa. Call (734) 453-4212 for
more Information.

-1.11.1
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$5 OFF

with .1 5 43  with .1 525purchaNC purell.1 + c

Buy 3 CD's Drawings for
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Great customers make great employees.
We're hiring; are you interested7
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 Late touchdown carries Shamrocks to a narrow victory over stubborn Fordson

- young i.
.ar. H. h. .

and pod hL

u.Th. Aillback
Their becki

rer, ann't. tht-

tritel=h==u=

Watehial h- ner-1, beth
•-• b.-/ -the--0/

t 0•-ah-1 *whd-a with
»41 1•14 'llithil. I. lala
tal," h eninted. Ih.wed tli

U. btamine••, who --4 thi

1-, w- lild * 41 yaria l4

It'* believoll he i#jared the
k.- prior to th• touchdown
wIlloW*% the CC-ching
lilik-*p.whow.
.'t ea the field when CC wa.

m.:290 99* th. deck in u= 1-1
minute, 1-6 the Shamrock,
with'/Fl/*12/2-

OC jud= hllbick John Kavi

b.de inth.Cl- AA pi.,00
Ill'kil .luill at Pent. Wi•.
a. St-Hum, which -ded ina
12-7 -in for Radford Catholic
CeatraL

-!b *rapint miant the af-
1-1- *- winni! I 1-
ild-pwand . wanted
h Week it,th,y wanted tokick

-Id lai *mt#0 16th touch-
4-n ifinit Ford- and An-
Wd with 94 yard. in 21 car-
rk"4 /iving him 617 yard/<orthe

The bigpit thing CC sonior
mut=back D- lailry -ded
d'.1 - hilion 0,9,0 wal,Wit.

H.had a Bit.,imrt, .mplit-
ing her of mine passie for 91
yards with two intirceptioni,
.hil, -, in-**a p. in
-CC-coodary that led tothe
Sha=.b' ar.t touchdown.

He 81,0 handled the punting

it,- CC 0-h Tom M•ch iaid.
I- the ....80#*.ht w.ek,

CC ne,ded a touchdown late in
the brth Fiarter to win

Ste•' Il» 43Mld yard punt
r,tiarn /9 the Slui,rock• po4
-0-0,0-0,8 37'viths.
-*.

Following .1-yard run by K,lo

and moit of the placekicking
dutiei. Hi, favorite tarpt i,
-Dior tight ed Nick Br-in•ki
but junio, tight end/wide reoeiv-
er Matt Lorid- hu become a

viable option with Jason
Woehlke out the laot three

week, with an ankle inju,y.
I.orid. caught two p...e. br

40 yards last week, including
oue that covered 30 yards and
led to the Shamrock, winning
Ioore. He alio had an intercep-
tim oadeba".

CC=Troy preview from page (6

Entiminger, CC quart,rback
D- L,I<V kid Matt laid-
epon in' the ae-dar,00,030.
yard®,in toth.7.

On Mrot down, Entiminger
took a pitch and follow-1 the
block of Kava int. head -0.
6 0 12-7 l.ad with 119 WL

/0/d/on b,d a nnal d=- but

a fourth d-n and eight pi//
h. it. 42 ..knocked down by
CC lineback. C.. Rolwo,ki

John ve led th. a.recks
with 94 yard, in 21 cania' and
-temi,10.r, who hobbled 00 the
field afterward *ith a kn-

Our free Cotalog
helps rou every
step ot the way.

C-log frvm A.blo. Colon.le

injury. had 46 yards in 14 Ford.... M.U.a Ha.ka.

De- L-hy .. .acked -1 ./ OC 7 .1 a k./.* /14
and=-0-d *.ar.f mi- -4 4-I'lim.,0 -W
. h 91 yard. with two int.r- al th.2. 1- Piqi h-.1-14: f
-plan•. H• 81- matrib-d . Wl-0/ Ii.-. t,im, il et • #r
ke, play on def.noe,with ai 1-dil W. 0,0 -00,.md
blereeptica hi,turnid the ball *rul* 1= th• ati, pli
to the h,dion 2. CC fint.hed with 280 toi •

Kala.0-denth. a.tplay, ya.lot6T04 101.h '
giving CC a 6-0 with 11:48 1.& .0. 8.6h- with-•S ....r

rum.IC NOTIM
- M Milloum

4WI <11 IjAD

CAN"OZ - In-

.

.

u./17*«mum.W.la-=%41-UL=*-al-Un=-11 ':
10ANT 01.1 -
UNIT Nsm.Hill UOI•* IliC El=.- In"'.1.<All= OQUI'"40 '
Pu,ncato* Mile==moo* Elli/I
Iner 11/WID'Ug)'21/3/1C 'fowl I.ALL t.. 0- 9/'U /.I. al././
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Bo Schembechler

Is coming to the M-Den

i for his new book
i MICH[GAN MEMORIES

i "the best Michi#an Football book
: ever published.

i Monday, Nov. 16, 7-9:00 pm
3 the M-Den at Laurel Park

Its--0./Of-•dI-

colt, h.fld, f.der. placalic-
soirs a *,0,4 - 00*
bl- Wo C. 1.0 k WI'll.
yar,aon,v, 44 m.pini,4
even getting fed..d b-fim.

But dont drag your fut,
because youll get a kkk out of
our Catdog

For the latest free Catalog
d tofree

1 (888) 8-PUEBLO.

I.INTERN TOWNSHIPS Urn.mES AUnIOarri
BOARD O¥ COMM,i,mON-8

REGULAR MEWING SYNOPSIS
4- Pl,MONDAL OCTOBER 14 1-1

R,gular mi=ize call•d to wal• 4 410,1

Pr-gt !-a Wooddd. Zatid,im Ke..Iki:ailk; #ny B-

148,Ii,t- 41.Blar miiai,g *8.p-b. 24 1l - alpi.Id
8//dildg'WIWI/4/'llubbil'Ang"hlilli
O. .' *M---a- Repoot lar 9,0-h. 1916--I"•4-1-L
001-- Maa,4,i# Rip=t hoct,he 1-8 - Imilid Ind-1.
Y. 2000 C -" Updat, Rip--re•-ed ind h1&

North•ilh 7b-hip Inti,vip- C---: 8
IRIP¥,4

t

I PLYMOUTH DI,TRICT LIBRARY
MJBLIC NOTICE

Th. PI,immath D-ct Lihruy Board win hold it, REGULAR AD«-
a.,Obil T,-de Nov-b- 17, 1- at 7,0 Bm at 228 a Main Stmet
Aillith, M...an 48170

1 Th• My-outh Dtrict Ifbrail win provide , re-able

- 2 Ild, and ...ices, -h . i... 6. th. boaring imp.- and
80 *p- d pinhd maticiah be '' I at the mtial to
/1.i/.ah with diaobiliti. at th, m..ti=00/ing upea ...1 (7) dip
./I'l t. the M,-th D-iet I.u",/5 I-iduall with dilbilitie.
*9*14 a.ilia:, aids . 0...6- .b,- I.tact th. P/mouth Dbtrict
lar-, by wraing or aling the bbwinr.

Barber. Kri Lib/iry 8-tar,
My-th iN'blet Ilb,•ry

= a Main *ri,et

Plym-th, MIl 48170
734-4834780
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,, NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
PI:™OUTH CHARNE TOWNSHIP

PIANNING COMMI-ION
h REZONE PROM: R-1-E, SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DIETRICT
10 REZONE 19 IND. INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT

.DATE OF HEARING: NOVEMBER 18, 1908
mME OF HEARING: 7-00 p.m
MACE OF HEARING: Plymouth Tbwnihip Hall, 42350 Ann Art»r Rod
MOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Minning C ' '  of M,mouth
€har- 7--hip h= r-ived a petition to r-0- the Wlowine 1-ribed
*gporty hum R-1-E, -SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL' Diltrict, to IND

L" District. C , 19 aer- mon or 1.-
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP Application #155

0 Zz. 2 ,:.. i
1 -H•--

2

-iND
I

I . 11..  - 1
-IND - R-1-H 41

13 1
/-1. PLYMOUTHIii TOWNSHIP

-.

E1

31 L 0/1 7
Naw - 1 A- rr'r r. 121 11 -

' _-rriff-b,Mai-7 -1-1
-

; TAX LA NO. .1/.

' 1*Mk*©10'rlaN
; LAND IN THE mWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH, WAYNE COUNTY,
1 MICHIGAN, DESCRIBED AS BEGINNING AT A POINT ON THE NORTH
• LIME OF BECTION 20, T. 18,1 8 E, PL™OUTH mWNSHIP, WAYNE
}COUNIX MICHIGAN, DISTANCE N 89 46'40" W 1147.16 FEET FROM
•NORTHEAET CORNER OF SECTION 20, AND RUNNING THENCE S
: 00'47'98- W 496.06 Firr, THENCE N 89 4540" W 170.26 FEEm THENCE
i N 00'W,0 E 496.06 FEET m A POINT ON THE NORTH LINE OF
• SECMON A THENCE S -46'40' E ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF
: SECMON 20, 168.54 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING

OaDIMANCE Na u
AMENDI EONING MAP Na 100

PLYNOUr!! CIA-ER TOWNSHIP
WAYNE COUFfrt M]CHKAAN

I ADOPTED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES ON
E/CMVE DATE
NOMCE IS FURTHER GIVEN that th, propo,ed *mendment to the map.

: - print«t, may be examined at th, Plymouth Townihip Department of
· Public Work, Building, Community Development Department. during
: ••lular bli,in-, hours, 8.00 a m to 4:30 p m Writtin commenta will be
 Neeivid prior te the meeting The addree• for application r,view and
. Writton comment i, 46868 Port Str-t, Mymeuth, Michigan 48170
 1•pho- No. (734)483-4372 The mooting vill be held in th• M-ting Room
· 0 16-nihip Hall The addr-, b lb-n•hip Hall •• 42380 Ann Arbot Rood,
; My-uth, Michi,an 48170 At the public hearing. the Planning C

1 resoning of tb, property to any u- allowable under the
: p-11*0- d th, Plymouth Tbvinihip Zoning Ordinance No 83

PLEASE TAKE NOTE The Charter Tbwn•hip of Plymouth will provide
, r..inable auxiliary ald. amd I.vie. such u Iigner, for the

h-i Impaimd and audio tap- 4 pdated material• b•i! cooild-d .t
I all 1--hip M-tinge, to individual• with di,abilitio, at the

mooti,i*barinp upon 000 wook notice to th• Chartir T-nship of
: My--th by writing w calling thi Supit•i•or'i oflka, 42380 Ann Arbor
· D-1, My-uth, MI 48170 Phone number (734) 463-3840 x 201, TDD
: -en: 1-80049-3777 (Michilan blay Service)

MARCIA SAYLES, S.er,tary
Planning Commi-on

I --k 0*.6. ...1 N.-4- 12.1/.

Thafs 1 (888) 878-3256

Or go to w.pueblo.gmgov.
U.S. G--4 Sorvic- A*lioilli.lim

.

F"gal,Im./918/4/024'lod./.*819r ia.§) -.Ilived.

P,4.ct Bud®* Am.od-- (8.- r .- . , B-i E . . £-1

Wet -11 Odor Coat.01 St.uctu. a... b=p) E _ Coille- Na l -
Ad--1-*

11» regular m eal,0 w- a*urned at 4* Bm

C-

R-

IND

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP

PIANNING COMMISSION

TO REZONE FROM: R-1-H, SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
DISTRICT

m REZONE TO: IND, INDUBTRIAL DISTRICT,
DATE OF HEARING: NOVEMBER 18, 1996
TIME OF HEARING: 7-00 pm.

PLACE OF HEARING: Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Roid

NI'ICE IE HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning C *  of Plymouth
Charter Tb--hip has received a petition to relooe the following .U-nbed
property from R-1-H. -SINGLE FAMILY RESIDE,mAL' District, to IND
=INDUSTRIAr District Containing 20.42 acres. more or le-

NOR:THVILLE TOWNSHIP Application •1549

ral -*tri
i 27 E. # B 21FTCA'.el

C-2-k ,1CU!515.1
12-/I'INI

9 i -R- 1 -HA-i·=i=«IND - ri=.0.-smr E
iii 4 IND
:..

--NO---- - R- 1 -H  L R-1-H TO
-1-1: s-,r.-11 ri ,IND

| | |  LY UO U TH  4 i .
TOWNSHIP     IND

1 ,

1 2- I ...70- E 1.000 -6 1 1
/ L .1

i*44*na- _lm·79-&14-_---T--

TAX I.D. NO'S ...T.

(a) R78-010-99-0005-000 (b) R78-010-99-0004-000
.0 =

(c) R78-010-99-0003-000 (d) R78-010-990002-000

LEGAA DESCRIPTION
Part of the northweet 14 of Section 21, Tbwn 1 South, Range 8 East.
Plymouth l'ownahip, Wayne County, Michigan de®cribed u
C g at the northwest corner of Section 21, thence along the north
line of Sectioo 21, N 86'39'13- E 1322.33 feet to the point of beginning,
thence coatinuing along the said line, N 86'39'13" E 276.06 feet, thence S
00'03'13' W 601.43 feet; thence S 8956'47- E 216.24 feet; theoce S 00'03'44
E 1476.89 feet to the northeast corner of -Plymouth Corporate ParkA a
subdivision recorded in Liber 104 of Plats, page, 57 & 58. Wayne County
Record•, thence along the north line of -Plymouth Corporate Park*, S
89'58'20' W 490.74 feet, said point being N 00'03'48- W 653.16 feet & N
89'58'29 E 1320.00 feet from the we,t V. corner of Section 21, Town 1 South.
Range 8 Eaot. thence N 00 03'48- W 891.92 feet, thence S 89 56'12- wa• 2 23
feit; thence N 00'03'13- E 117073 feet to the point of beginning Contatns
204176 aer- Subject to the rights of the public and of any governmental
unit any part thereof u/ed. taken or deeled for street. med or highway
purpoo- Subject to easements and r.trictions of record

ORDINANCE NO. 83
AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 106

PLYMOUTH CHARTER IDWNSHIP
WAYNE COU,rrY, MICHIGAN

ADOMED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES ON
EFFECTIVE DATE

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the propooed amendment to the map,
u printed, may be examined at the Plymouth Tbwn,hip Department of
Public Work, Building, Community Development Department, during
regular buoine- hours, 8:00 am to 4:30 p m Wntten comments will be
received prior to the meeting. The addrems for application review and
written comment 8 46556 Port Street, Plymouth. Michigan 48170
Telephone No (734) 453-4372 The meeting will be held in the Meeting
Room at Tbwn•hip Hall The addre- for Tbwnihip Hall 11 42350 Ann Arbor
Roid, Mymouth, Michigan 48170 At the public hearing. the Planning
C may recommend rezoning of the property to any u# allowable
under the provimon, ofthe mymouth Tbin•hip Zoning Ordinance No 83
PLEASE TAKE NOTE The Charter Town•hip of Plymouth will provide
nece-ary re-onable auxiliary aid, and Bervieee. m,ch u sifers for the
bating impaired and audio tapee of printed material, being con-dered at
all lb-whip Meetings, to individual, with disabilitie, mt the
m-ting,/hearing, upon one week notice to the Charter Town,hip of
Plymouth by writing or calling the Superv-or'• office, 42380 Ann Artor
Road, Plymouth, MI 48170 Phone number (734) 463-3840 Ext 201. TDD
u,ers 1-800-649-3777 (M}cht,an Relay Service)

MARCIA SAYLES, 9*cretary
Planning C

vic. a t
KAREN 1 WOODemg ,

Th.b..mop- A co-paoucop/o<u==inul- -,bar•--•datt- WTUA 0*16£- k.ted at 40906 Jo, Roid. C.-, M] 48187
P-1- N.I./.I'- 11100

i
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 4

PLYMOUrH CHARTER miNEIHIP i;
PLANNING COMMISSION

TO REZONE FROM VP - VEHICULAR PARKING t
m REZONE m R-2-A - MULTIPLE FAMILY •=RmEN'r[AL b
DATE OF HEARING: NOVEMBER 18,1998 +
TIME OF HEARING: 7:00 p.m-

PLACE OF HEARING Plymouth 1--hip Hall, 42360 Ann Ar- 1-1 0
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning C 4 1*im-h
Charter Township hu received a petition to re-=* tbe follow,s •c-
property from VP, -VERICULAR PARK[NG* D-trict 44 1-2-4 1
-MULTIPIL FAMILY RESIDENTIAL- Cont.inh. 281 =r-. -- . h-
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Part of I,U 49, 50, and 51 of Supern,or'B Plymouth Plat No 3 d Holcomb'I
Addition to the Villap of Plymouth and pmt of Secti- 23, T 1 S, 1 8 E ,
Plymouth Township, Wayne County. Michilan - recorded w Liber 66 of '
Plats. Page 38, Wayne County Recordz bang more poiticul=ly Wiesibed '
u: beginning at the .outhe-t corner af -d lot 49. U-ce 8 76 30'58- W
575 13 feet aong the eouth line of -d lot 49, thence N 13'01'20- W 120.19
feet. thence N. 76*32'08- E 373.01 feet. thence N 13 01*r W 274 81 f- to
a point ou the ®outherly limited acce= right of way hne of M- 14. thence
217 28 feet along the ar€ of a curve to the left havini a radiu, of 2.544 42
feet a central angle of 04 53'34- and a long chord bearing N 84'53'29- E
217.22 bet along •aid limited acce- nght of way theoce S 0220'30- E
64.94 f-t, and theoce S 12'49'50- E 299.53 feet to the point of belinning.
conta:ning 2.81 aere® of land. more or le- Subject to any and all 00*,en:ent® '
of nght of way of record :f any

ORDINANCE NO. 83
AMENDED ZONING MAP NO. 104

PLYMOUTH CHARTER TOWNSHIP
WAYNE COUNTr. MICH]GAN

ADOPTED BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES ON
EFFECTIVE DATE

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the poeed amendment to the map.
u pnnted, may be examtoed at the Plymouth Tbwnship Department of
Public Work* Building. Community Development Department, dunng
regular busine houn. 8.00 a m to 4.30 p m Writtee comme=U vall be
rece,ved pnor to the meeting The addre- for applicatton r,view and
written comment ts 46555 Port Street, Plymouth, Michigan 48170
T.lephone No 4 734* 463-4372 The meeting will be held in the Meeting
Room at Town*hip Hall The Dddre- for 1»wn,hip Hall - 42360 Ann Arbor
Rood. Plymouth. Michigan 48170 At the public heanng. the Planning
Commi-on may recommend mming of the p,pmt, to any u- allowable
under the prov-ion, of the Plymouth lb.,nihip Zo,1¤' Ordia=ne, No m
PLEASE TAKE NOTE The Charter Whip of Plymouth will prov- .
neces.ary Ma.nable auxiliary ail and mervicia. .och - Ii,-,1 - the
hearing impaired and audio tape, of prtnted matetah b*i eouid,red at
all Tbwnihip Meetings. to individuals with disabiliti- .t th. I
meetings/hearings upon one week notice to the Charter lk,Ii.hip IC ;
Plymouth by wnting or calling the Sup,Evisor'§ otlkg 42380 A- Al*-
Roed. Mymouth, MI 48170 Phone number (734 483-3840 Ext 901. TDD
u.en: 1-800-649-3777 I Michigin Relay Service)

MARCIA BAYLE& r ,
Pla--0 ..1 :
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Cross country from page Cl

140th (242nd ov-11) in 17:38.
-Wohidagood.e.on..,aid

Baker -If we'd finiehed in the

top ave at itate, wi'dhave had a
great...m '
®Rock. will lo.. A1104 Jon

Little, Cu,hman, And'non and
Davia to graduation, and while
thoie are considerable lo••••.
Baker doun't believe they will
be insurmountable.

=We're not going ti have to
rebuild, just reload,» he *aid.
with runner, like Craig Little,
M.nvir Gill ind perhaps Warn,r
(who aloo plays Doccer) return-

ing.

PCA place. lath
Plymouth Chrutian Academy

made its Ant trip to the Cla- D
.tate me.t a.ucm,aful one, with
the mqority of iU runner, post-
ing personal beot• to help the
Eaglei tie for 12th in the tiam
itandings Saturday at MIS in
Brooklyn.

The tiebreakir, the sixth run-
ner, went to Geneemee, relegat-
ing PCA to 13th officially. Both
teams scored 293 points; Bear
Lake won the title with 64, fol-

towed by Grum Lake (81) and
New Bul!110 ( 108).

The Eallea' Jordon Roou
earned all-itate honon by Anish-
ing 14th in 17:08. Roo•o, a
junior, qualified for itate last
year as an individual; he fin-
i.hed 54th.

Other Anishers for PCA were

Dave Carty, 44th ( 18: 15); Mike
Hunt,man, 86th (18:49); Nate

Worley, 90tb (20:28); Mike
Atkinson, 91.t (20:29); Jame,
Bauslaugh, 02nd (20:32); and
Nick Roup., 94th (20.38).

1 wu a great I,arnul mil
rience for allof them.' maid PCA
coach Steve Bauslaugh -They
weri hoping to pt into the top
10, but tber. wore no bod -mi
there. They all ran mally hard,
and most of the guy, ran their
bit time, of the--on

-Thia will go down-the b-
Iia•on inachool history:

At least until next year. Ba-
laugh will have all seven of hi,
top runners returning; him top
four fini,hers were junior„
mixed in with two sophomores

and a frihman. =!hel'ie i,I/w
for -t year - thefr looking
10,-ard to it.'

Salem, Canton girk ihine
Both Plymouth Salem and My-

mouth Canton had individual

competiton at the Clan A cro-
country final, Saturday at MIS
in Brooklyn, and both turned in
creditable p-*rman-

Canton'§ Sarah Rucin,ki, a

junior, Aniahed 107th overall in
19:44 - a step ahead of Salem
hihman Kelly Solano, who w-

lab in 19:48.

9..8*-a '-ta•'.4
a 1"rning Ill/2/012 : uid 8.1-

coach Dav. G.rlach of SolanD.

-Shei only a *shman, and it
took the entire year br her to
loar how to be a crou couniq
runne. W:ze 1-**2 0-,ard 4•
th. Iming Fan to - what /0
can do -

Canton -ch Geor:* Priyggl
iki said of Rucinaki, perfe
mance: *She exceeded expecl-f
tion. Nat year, weapict e,-
more 1/adirihip - and W
4*toth.,t- m-0 -

Ply Chrlatlm g A.P. C,IN. 0 0.11£

Clarlnclvill K KIW-ood. 6:30 0-m

Luth. Woilind * AnniOoN# 7 Bm.

W.L Wiltim a Jolm Oom. 7 Bm.

Frud,Iln#Fimk,ton. 7/m.

Ch-Nll a Northvlle, 7 p.m.

N. Flm'Kon I H.neon, 7 p.m.

I. K.tt.*H / B.g.,47 MA

Dot. Northim * Borge,e. 3:30 p.m.

Canton va St*,nion, 5:30 Am.

9-m vs.*.L Cantral, 7 p.rn-
"millf' O.US,1 VOUA,ALL

le

lives

moments that define our
clon't take place on the

.

.

.

Madonn, vs. Trtate, 10 arn.

. I. 0• Com-tone a Slini Hts„ noon. grand stage of public uieto-Ch-nplon,hip nnal, 4 p.m.

1 - COU'. 'Mill'"ALL

: (lilllllli IO Ull'*'9 1* 1
- Commione vs. Vltu,Do (Wa). 8 p.m.

Mimonne vt WInd,or, 8 p.m

Schootr,R vi. Mu,kegon, 6 p.m

ill-I.11-.14

Windior Toum,ment, 2 8 4 p.m.

Schooku# vt Lake MIchigan, 1 p.m
but rather in the warmth an

..........

: mi-, 4 --110

.: Sor411,Id vs. RIWU wInner, 4 p.m.
: Madogna ve. Gan*Oominlcm, 7 p.m. love o]- tlle place we call lion

G-t Lekes NAIA R,glon FInal

ie.
.. at minn#nY-* 1 Bm.
. 0"TAOHOC"n lue

Pin Whal- « London, 7:30 p.m.

1-4."-.14

Kitchener -- Pty. Whal-

• Cor,ivv.e Arena, 7:30 p.m

1IA - time to be-nounced.

Spartan golRr
going to TCU
BY BRAD EMONS
ap<'/rlwa/r=

The state's top junior golfer
has made his decision.

Michigan Amateur runner-up
and Division I state champion
Steve Polanski of Livonia

Stevenson signed an NCAA let-
ter-of-intent Wednesday with
Texas Christian University.

He will be the recipient of an
endowed Ben Hogan Scholar-
.hip.

4

4

The choice came down to F
perennial NCAA championship
contender Oklahoma State and

TCU. Polan:ki alio made vioits

to Georgia and Wake Formt.
-My heart told me TCU and I

just think I fit in better with the
kids there," Polanski said. =The
small class environment was

also a big plus for me.
It was pretty tough telling the

other coaches.

TCU, located in Fort Worth,
Tex., competes in the Western
Athletic Conference (WAC).

The Horned Frop' men'• golf
program al,o has emerged u a
60, ten team during the put five
years under the coaching of Bill
Montigel. *

Although OSU has a more •to-
ried history in men's golf mending
*everal well-known player. to
the PGA Tour, Polanski looks at
TCU u an opportunity to bring
the program to greater height•.

*I could be another in a long
line of good players at Oklahoma
State, but at TCU I look at it u
a chance to make a name for
hy,elf," Polanski eaid. 0They
teally haven't had any big name
come through the program. A
duy named J.J. Henry just got
his tour card."

Polanski, who is leaning
joward majoring in businesi,
*1.0 liked the fact that TCU u-
.Ove different country clube - its

mm4CQO
'home cour-, including the pr--
:ligioul Colonial.
i 1 17101 play a lot of iweet cour,
40; hi eaid 'And the WAC ia a

a natural part of your world
:pod le•gue. They play UNLV,
:phich i. a very pod golfechool:
'· Polan,ki'* next competition
will be Nov. 20-26 at the two
Disney Cour-0 in Lake Bueva -
Vista, Fla. in the AGJA Polo
.hantor Cl-ic

- :Fr
1

1 ' *t

1.
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Surtin' Pluto
can Sheik, Hooverphonk and
Jill Jack perform as part of
the =Light Up Detroit!» con-
cert, to benefit the America'8
Thanksgiving Phrade. Doors
open 7 p.m. with 8 p.m. show-
tune, State Theatre, 2115
Woodward Ave, Detroit. Tick-
ets $20 in advance, call (248)
645-6666.

F
6. . 0 .re-

Jeanne DeLong stars as
Amalia, and her sister, Patty
Ward, is the choreographer, fur
the Village Players production
of the musical, «She Loves
Me,».8 p.m. at the theater, 752
Chestnut St., Birmingham.
Tick«*8 $14, $12 students, call
(248)644-2075. See story
inside.

Youtheatre at Music Halt, 350
Madison Ave., Detroit, pre-
sents the classic =Black Beau-
ty,» a heart-warming new
musical for families with chil-
dren ages seven and above, by
New York'8
Theatreworks / USA. Curtain

2 p.m., tickets 07 in advante,
$8 at the door, call (313) 963-
2366.

Bi

Q 6-6

1

ofAuburn Hi#&

Country hinger Randy Travisjust
can't wait for this yeartobe over

Asthe first country artist signed
to DreamWork, SKG label, he',
been busy promoting hil al bum
You and You Alone.' Travis

wrapped up two Alm•. «Black Dog"
with Patnck Swayze, and -I'he
White Riv,r Kid» with Antonio
Banderas and Ellen Barkin.

-rhis year hu been going unbe-
lievably faat. But when you work
non-stop, it seems to go faster We
seem to be going from just one pro
ject right to the next, combining -
projects, writing music and record-
ing," Trivia explained.

Ontopof all that, death haa our-
rounded Trivia.

"It's been a strange year My
horse, the descendant I had from
Trigger died. My mom died in May.
I had a little strange incident with
a limo driver who picked u. up a
month ago, he died when we were
leaving the I- Angeles airport-

Nt'a been an odd year.*
When told the year i• almost

over maybe next year will be bet-
ter He responded with a hearty
laugh, «They have to be picking up."

Despite the ups and downs,

SAD *4

4D

JSY

1998

B1

1£7

Dual career. Randy Davis is Wking time out #om his busy /lim career to
promote his latest album «Yoit and You Alone» with a show at The FWace

...

1
WIHs

Womilli: Thl Pallce of Aimurn
Hills, 2 Charnpion-p Or. 0-75 Ind
Lapeer Roed). Al*,urn Hills.
NOW: Tickets are $22.50 and

$10 reserved. $32.50 for Superfen
leatifig. The $10 ticket price 1% in

f honor of The Palace'§ 1Oth anniver-
sary. Groups of 20 or more receive
$2 off tho $22.50 and $10 tkkits.
For more information. c/1 (248) 377-
0100 or (248) 6454666 0, visit
http://Vfww.palacenet.com.

Travis walable to shoehorn time to
record «You and You Alone.-

=Becauee ofthe time retraints
and filming, we recorded that while
le were finishing filming'Black
Dog.' We recorded mme in Los
Angeles, gome in Nashville, some in
Las Vegas and Borne in North Car-
olin•. Unially I don't do that. I uou-
ally record everything in
Nubville,»Travis explained.

Life wu made a little bit essier,
however, wham he showed up to the
«Black Dor mundstage in Wilm-
ington, N C. There wa, a,cording
studio 100 yards away. All he need-
ed then was material to record.

r ..72.4 , looking for material

• my,elf const,ally looking for mate-
rial for 'You and You Alone' album.
They would come and visitand
we'd sit and liaten to soap that
they had found, or I had foun¢
Slowly but surely it took about five
months, we put it all togetheri
Travis explained.

While on the 0Black Dog"aet,
Travis invited Patrick Swayze to
sing background vocals on 9 Did
My Part," while Alison Kraus: and
Dan Tyminski lend their talents to
«I'm Still Here, You're Still Gooe.*

Although Travb prefers to work
at a slower pace, he ikadamant
about continuing his film and
music career Eight years ago, he
and his wife, Lib, propoeed the idea
of venturing into film.

9 had some friends on the'Young
Guna' Det and we vimited them. I
did a emall httle nothing part. I
think *fire' is the word that I •aid,
or mhoot orsomething like that. It
was fun to do."

But I've been a singer since I
was 8 years old. I started working
before an audience at 9. It's aome-
thing I have to do,» Travil
explained.

Eight.year-old .
enjoys playing -
role in 'Evita'
BY KEELY WR*»r[K
=A...lizi=

kwygoaikle.hoonecomm-net

Hayley Lauren Niederquell tried out
for -rhe Christmas Carol" at Meadow
Brook Theatre and got called back. She
didn't get the part, but she's not too
disappointed.

-It's a ble•Ring that she didn't get in,
said Hayle» mom, Leslie. Something
else came along - Evita' playing at the
Masonic Temple Theatre in Detroit
through Sunday, Nov. 22.

The stage manager of 'Evita" called
Shirl Harris, publicist for the Fisher
and Masonic Temple Theatres. on Mon-
day, Oct. 26, and said they were looking
for two children between the ages of 7
and 9.

Harris called Terry Carpenter at
Meadow Brook Theatre and Cate Fbltin
at Stagecrafters in Royal Oak to get
the names of

some children 
who might be L "EV|tr
interested. f••De-•:sp.m.
Eight-year-old 1*0·80¥$•-dI¥,
Hayley, a third  p.m. 90¢,dar
grader at - - 10 -
Martell Ele-

mentary School - -_ _-. 12
in Trvy, was one Nov. 22 ..

T CRZS 47-2 ™S•'le f
was so adorable

Theatre, 500 Tem
and seemed so

pie. Detro#t
at ease.' Hayley

11<Alirt- 8and her mom
met with Harris p.m. Tuesday-Thur,

on Thursday day and 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 29, and Sun- PeFfoF
began mances, $50.

rehearsals for $42.50 -d $30;

Frktmbdurem pet-the Nov. 3 open-
form-c•L ind

ing on Friday,
Oct 30.

While her

friends were out

trick-or-treat-

ing, Hayley was
at the theater

rehearsing for
her three scenes - a girl scout at the
Charity Concert and peasant girls in
the Casa Rosada and Santa Evita
scenes. She doesn't have any lines but
has to know how to move on stage.

'I like the cast a lot and really like
my director," said Hayley. 'Everyone is
90 generous and nice."

Hayley and her family live near the
Ridgedale Players playhouse in Troy,
and enjoy going to shows. Hayley's
been going to the theater since she was
2, and performed in her first show, a
Junior Ridgedale Players production -
"The Royal Easter Ball," when she was

m*inees. $56. $45

and $32.50. Call

(248) 6454666. or
(313) 832-2232 or
(313) 872-1000 for
more Information.

3:2· .

PIe-e •ee EVITA El

THEATER

'You ain't heard nothing yet': Burstyn plays Jolson
1 A/Wean American *bal
th. V,R Armv 1**E

WHAT: 'Jollon: The Mul#el." a *40
ARIT.*Wof th. f,mous entortalner.
Wilills Detroit'* Fisher Theatre

WDIN: Nov. 17-22 8 p.m Tu-day-
- Setu,day, 7:30 Bm. Sundl, 2 pm. Sltur-
de,-Sund.

1,4Ilit¥.1 *3&060. .1--0 0 the
Fl-r Theatre Box Ofnce. all TIck•Un.

*r outlets of by phone 4 (248) 645

aire entertainer, pulling down $17,000 a
week in 1912; first singer to have a mil-
lion-,elling record; first entertainer to
entertain troop, during World War I],
first entertainer to have two movies
made about his life while he was still
living; and, of cour,e, firit movie star to
talk onscreen

Joison firit stepped on the stage in
1899 when he wa, 13 By 1912. he wai

PIe-"elol.0,1 ES

. I.

--

I. .4. 4 '1

Showman: Mike Burstyn per/brms *Sittin' On Tbp of the World-
with the Rooney Sisters in«Jolson.

4

BY HUGH GALLAGHER
"ru"Wm=

blaliallie,loe.homecomm.net

Actor Mike Burgyn has appeared on
stage u ouch bigger-than-life *howmen
u Mike Todd and P.T. Barnum but none
bigger than his current role as -The
World's Greatest Entertainer» - At Job
100.

«He wu gifled with an enormou, God-
given talent,» Bur•tyn said. 'He was
unique for hi• time and any time No
one came up with the things he did. He
simply uied his talent and hi, ego to
pioneer things in our buiines• which
we're benefitting *om today.-

Bur,tyn opens u the gnat minger in
'Jolmon: The Musical' Nov. 17 for a week
run at the Fliher Theatm

Bunt,n said Joloon wiu to show bum-
D- what the Wright Brother, were to
aviation and Picae,o to painting - an
innovator who changed thing, forever

H. *,8, 06 the Joloon fints: first per-
wo to do a ootman Ihow; firit million-

1
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Christ-- play in 1900 and
17, and til Bastor play in Hayley Lauren

Niederquell
ber d th, )0016 *orm lor *6

appeari,"/ in 'But¢a'Vill•/M*lin d bal.0.

Sh• /•-a't know wh,re her
a/*1,/ tabot .0-* from but
'U' 9*8 juat a special thing:
11- ./. aa,• d.w- alwam (hnneund leave• Ar the th•-r
-tiN and ,inging Ind gooa at 7 p. Sh., home b, 11 p.m.
a-und. Fhe'I vory •ut.oing, He mom, and dad, Brad and
uid I-lie. "Sbe'I not a Umid older brothe< D-k. 13 -sup
p•r•en. She didnt evencere if portive. 94/brother, Mid, 11-
-014,94 whea w. took herto Ha,le rm m proud 040< and
the Junior Ridpdale Players. he tells all hi, girlfriend• and
li J- wet rilht up - *,A *iendo -id Hqley with • :W
16 -„/at abid.- gk On• of her brothet. liond.

8-ing Hayley perform on oven Iked b her autqraph.
11/Id"IM.=Thqkw- a- Wee"N"H</9 **
a miving ul„,iria•- br I-lie. ed voice lemoon, at Gus:oppi,
It biught tears to my eyee. I Muaic Center in Sterling
*4/•hew-Fle Heights. She like, the oldies.

Performing at the Masonic kader of the Pack," io one of
Temple Theatre i, Hayley'• her favorite songs. 9 love the
diam =- true. "Whin I wia mingin W• mo perhet," ihe maid.
little girl my mom uied to take Her other favorite, are, "My
me to •bowa,= •he •aid. We went Boyfriend's Back,» «Soldier Boy,
h m 'Annie,' ind I le,ned over "Johnny Angel,* Wild Thing»
-4 toM her, 'mom, •ome(lay it and One Last Kima.»
will beacon *A' and it ia. I Right i. a little young to know
tho•€ht it would happen *hen I what you want to be when you
-• 18 or 19, I Diver thought it grow up, but Hayley said she's
wouldhappen m famt.- like to be a teacher and an

LI'li. remembers that actre- m ahe could teach anddo

meent and leaning over totell acting.
I.011* 9 ka- it will be you oo Her favorite part about being
Ita,emomed.,0 on stage i seeing different peo-

Hayley im having fun, even ple smiling 'at what we do. I
though it ia a tough schedule. want to show other people how
Sh• •tarta achool at five to nine, easy it is,- she said. 9 want other
comes home at 3:40 p.m., has a people do to say they'can do this
inack. doel her homework, eats too; 80 I can see them on stage.*

Tie TOLeDO MUSeUM OF ART

Bed---*DI
M.: i. a .1lk' a littll J.IN, il

ahit =0& but all th.-0-
preciou A. amd =*All
the,harlatin arl lik-* ev-
the villain, 0 a chaming vil-
laiX' -id Wui

ha al Wk a 00-5 1*00
arehundred, of pr, -1 6/
Ward, tll-*Ob.*
mold/,ah,- u.=-
and not * inth,w,5

For both wom//4 workim, in
thi theater b a t./t. Th«re
both ha,1 mom. W.4 h. •b••
childrin ralog in ap h= 11
to 16, and DII-& two, am, 0
monti. and 4 Vi

D.Long b-,#4.-king
with her,-c 'me w-kiad d

my ==tor/.M Die'.9/4•
my big eister and encouraged
m...

Workimalt-".b.
an intere,Ung expori•ace
bica- D.I,m,-dah. hadat
thought about auaionial

It'I going te be great. I'm
thrillid to be d,ing thh withm,
-t.. She: a wead.Ant d=.0.-
rapher, vely criatia Web- a

Burityn i, now on a 84-city
national tour before going to
Broadway. It'I a phymically
demanding role and one that
bega compariion with Jol•on,
hin•eli and with Lany Pa/liI,
who memorably played the
.inguin tioilmhiographia

Bur*yn aidthe mudcal =e•
a brilf Olm dip *Park, toward
th..ad, wh. themucce- 4 u=
6lms biought Joimm back tothe
limeight.

"He had arti•tic and •cript
appmvil over theae 6114 -lid
wer, caramelized, sugar-coated
verlions of him life, the life he
wimhed be had lived," Bur,t,n
-i

The musical doein't pull
punch-,uit deah with the two
sidee of Jolion.

=On stage, he was magic, he
made love to the audience. Off

stage, hehad an/normous "0
and he wain't liked by many
people," Burst,n maid. -We try to
suggest where it come, Aom mo

:r,1.1= I mt#*Al//MUNB/ER

*.44*14*#6t
0."L % ., 1-7.. :Oul:,-0*4.2mt
 il # % Wmvt#1442·
-0 .. 4-"De**izt¥el

-* ..e.9:.,le?11:t

Dgether
Id.W c.t.Ifink 4.01.
to b. a dynamit• show,-,aid
D,Long. Sh, de•cribe, She
LIN//6./.k"dof•nold-h.

m.hu.-11.-0
Club column of a now.papor,
*ad b what - MI-ou the

71.1 .tart writi4 letter. to
-h oth.r and fall in love, not
realising that the work in the
.... „rfum. .hop, At work,
Amalia and George (portrayed
by Jami,Mistry) don't like each
allit andari alway, hickering.
1bo.how take, plam at Chrit-
m-tizae, making itanice way to
beablhe haidq •e-on.

9 think it's delightful, iti the
cuteet mhow," said DeLong,
-There'l a lot of singing, it'm a
r-111 whole•ome musical, you
-ld bring your kids to it There
. ne Ivear wordl, ies a hmily
Ih-:

Am opening night nears, the
sister, are excited and a little
ne.oui, but not ..ried.

-Ibe opening night magic will
happen,- -id Ward. And every-
thing will be perfact"

that he doein't become a mon-
star »

Burityn said the loss of Joi-
mon'i mother wben he was still a
boy had a strong effect on his

lie no really a Bcared little
boy allhis life: Burstyn said.

The great songs asiociated
with Jolion and composed by
-no of the leading Ing writers
of him M.n- are umed inthepro-
duction. including *Let Me Sing
an• rm Happy,*9'm Sitting on
Tbp of the World,- 'Blue Skies,
'April Showers,0 =Sonny Boy"
and 'Swanee; George Gersh-
win's firit hit.

Burityn Iaid Jolion was
famou• for ending his shows by
sending other ca•t members
hon- and then Iinging for two or
three more hours to a mesmer-
ized audience.

lie had mich charisma, he was
magic to an audience. Everyone
tho„ght ha wu only singing for
them; Burityn said.

2nd City
debuts

Sisters have fun working b
Vul•/ Pl•,i of B•miblham

p--•t :A• mu*d yA• I•-
Me: 8 p... Prid...Saturday.,
Noa 13-14 2421 a.d 21-24 -1 2

B"6 8•"40,4 N. 18 a.d 22'**
26 *Ali,Z 721 Chil< n,lit
h- Tkhete *14. *11 *ud-a, caU
Id® 644-078.

When Patty Ward, who i,
choreographing 1*he 1-e, Me'
for the Villap Player. of Birm-
ingham, bernd the Ioundtruk,
Ihe called her mister Jeanne
DeIng, and uid, 9 think you
•hould liaten to thii'

Rud 0-uraad her sister to
audition for the leading part,
Amalia. 9 f.11 in love with the
music, and th• lady'. voice
Iounded jud like my,i,ter, aid
Ward. 'She fell in love with it

too, and I talked her into audi-
tioning for thepart.»

Delm: ia active with the Avon
Player, in Rocheeter Hills and
al*.10 wanted to work with her
diter who i active with Villam

Jolson #om Pad

the tout of Broadway His dra-
matic emotional singing style,
hi• black-face minstrel show-

man•hip and hia enormoum. nom-
Stop energy macie him the
bige,t itar inshow busin- In
1927, he made the tranmition to
movi- in the amt talking mm,
-rhe Jass Singer," uttering the
immortal phrase, 'You ain't
heard nothing yetr

Burityncomes hum a theatri-
cal family with tie, to Jolaon. HU
father Pe,ach'ke Burstein per-
formed in the New York Yiddiah

theater andknew Johon.

94 father was Iimilar to Joi-
eon except he perfbrmed in Yid-
dioh. He came to the United
State, in 1924 and appeand at
the nme theater u Jolson. He

became a recording arti,t for
Columbia and performed Jolsong
hits in riddigh,- Burityn mid.

When Burityn was 10 he
bought a Jolion recording and
he'§ been a fan ever since.

Burstyn began performing,

2·4

'411

AM
revue

M<yon 'She I.- Me opeaing
thia hid4x /9. tb•=tho op,04
tunity.

DeI#4 lot th, p-< and Ward
worked with her and th. oth,r

-t memb. *,04 a.mov.
menu that win bring the muli.
cal b, Jo. M.t-n with mi,Ac
by Jerry Rock and Sheldom Har-
nick. tolife.

-th--alotimom. d-
you have to.t.0. movement•
sub u asce- ina .6 with a

waiter utting up tableg' Iaid
Ward. 'It's more of a singing

For Ward, wbo,e fint love b
performing, working behind th,
*•me• 9 a M. /4.0/nce. 9/.
intaioting to- the whole pus-
ill, u oppoded to just conceal
trating on what you doing on
* ahe,aid. 9tb been really
f..

Working with her,ister, the
younnit of 13 children, is •100
All 'Vetrut -hoth•A judg-
meng and have been dog pac-
tim auditions Br each other for

yeare,he uid. 9*0 nice to have
another actrees in the family,
and to have thatiupport:

te El

himklf like Jokon, u a child.
He Itarted touring with hi, par-
enta and ilter when he wa, 7
yell/.Old.
«Wetraveled everywhere there

wae a Jewish community that
•poke Yiddish. I *witched to
Hebrew theater when we moved
to Israel in 1962 and have been

working there all my life,-
Buret,n maid.

In addition to living and per-
forming in Israel, Buntyn has
performed on and ofT Broadway
and throughout the world. He
won an Outer Critic Circle
Award nomination for his por-
trayal of Tbdd in 'Ain't Broadway
Grand' and a Drama De,k

Award nomination for hil por-
trayal of Mayer Rothechild in the
musical -The Rothschildi." He

hai al,o played Barnum, Te,ye
in 7iddler on the Roof * Nathan

Detroit in vuys and Dolls» and
other roleg

'Joloon: '[be Musical- was orig-
inally produced in Britain.

p -,5. iqUEY•·t 2*' ·*ti1:12%39*852*Vass,;·1

A,"1:-08 phy.
T•n• Chri••- t
*Nou28
,-0 /br niatia.4
urday. Nou 14. and
de, Nou 22. b
13-14, Nou 20-22,
ad/Armu1O.
W. 12 Mile Road, C
w••t of Orchard
Armington Hilla
eau (248) 663-2966
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record of sorta, the
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Therein lies much
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Pbrter, 8 p.m. Aida
days, Nou. 13-28, an
day, Nov. 22 at the
Theatre Con the ca

Northuille Psychiat
41001 W. Seven Mi
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While getting
cleaned, Dennis D
learned about the

munity Players fro
hygienist.

"She asked me i

auditioned for them

no, she said she'd
phone number, an
later she did.

Day is in the cu
tion of -rhe Sisters

which continues 8

Saturday, Nov. 13-1
and 2 p.m. Sunday,
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River, (near LaA
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The Second City-Detroit will
celebrate its fifth anniversary
by premiering its 14th live com-
edy revue, "Daimlers Are A
Girl'a Be•t Friend,» 8 p.m
Thursday, Nov. 19.

The caot featuring Larry
Campbell, Margaret Exner, Enc
Black, Keegan Michael Key, and
Mary Jane Poiree will be joined
by newcomer Nyima Woods to
give audiencee a retrospective
look at the hilarity of The Sec-
ond City throughout the past
five years. Second City main
•tage alumni, Rico Bruce Wade,
mmain• at the helm u produc
er, and Marc Evan Jack•on con
tinuel to harmonize with the
-t -ing hi*#-ical talents

J=hua Funk will sit in the
director's chair, the first time a
former Second City mainstage
actor ha• taken on directorial
duti..

Pr-ion for «Daimlers are a

Girl'I Boot Friend," will run
throu,h Nov. 18, with the show
omcially opening Nov 19

h.lormance• 8 p.m Wednes
day-Sunday, with additional
Ihows 10:30 p.m. Fridays and
Saturday•. The cast also per
form, an improvisational set.
8. of .harp, after every per
f•rmanci Wednesday-Sunday
(•Rer 10:30 p.m. show on Fri
day• and Saturday,). Tickets
010 Wdn-diA Thundap and
Sundayi, 017.50 Fridays, and
019.80 Saturdaye. Call the box

vt/ SPECIAL
'-'PHANTOP
THANKSGIV
BONUS OFF

¥116*id- /
two 'pham/0-' n,

F. 811.1. r"

FREE!

The 'Phanto
TORONI'O BO

COUPON BC
toth Y..

6'wr....3 4
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THIS SAT., NOV. 14
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milk im A,Ii,!Vi,IA= 9,!1,0, ONLY,le
SU-RUI!ING mnAIU

NN= -01.dal.lic
ill¢111/1/

bili (313) 966-2222; or Ticket
9.-er (248) 6464066

P.u'll ean .1,joy a night out
at The Second City building,
2301 Woodward Avo., D-oit, by
0*oyi dinner b,6, or after
W.how at Rieata r,Mitaurant
heated on the -cond level If
audi-el want to pt into the
•pirit of Hockeytown, they can -*pE
I." the n-ty oned b.r, The - lili --,--.

8 Hoh, aa th•third 1-1.

vati-, call (313) 9*0600

1-0

.
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mer

.how,*,aid
cribes 'She Zany'Tuna Christmas' an early holiday tre at

ato.7 They Pbr"u..10. Pt.ye. pr..ent .A'H.,1. haa CA,g•-' *Am.,A Situr·
new,paper. day. Nott 28. Fbrfbrmance. 8 p.m.to.tb. ,=ip¢ Ar matia,4 2 pm. Sd-

urd€e. Nou 14, and 2 Bm. Sun-
4 letter, to day, Nou 22. Arformonces Nou.
in 1-,not 13- 14, Nou 20-22, and Nou 27-28
work in the at th. Fbrminito. Player. 32332
p. At work, W. 12 Mile Road, (o-half mile

e (portrayed we•t of Orchard Lake Road),
2 like -h Arming,on Hilia nchet• 012,

call (248)663-2966
at Christ- =.0.Bili

a nic'Way to -ICIAL.A....

tful, it'* the The Farmington Players are
id DeLong preinting an early holiday treat
inging, it'* a - in entertaining and lively pro-
musical, you duction of the zany comedy, #A

to it. There Tuna Christma,7
it'i a family That's tun• u in Tuna, hxas

(the state; thid smallest town).
t nears, the One ouspects Tuna has another
and a little record of mort* the whole burg i•

dy,functional. At leut that'a the
t magic will impre.ion one has from meeting
-And every- 22 of them, played by two actors.
- Therein lies much of the fun.

Hank Bennett and Frank
Marku, are a hoot playing loony,
but lovable good old boys and
their women folk. C-!ir,ctors
Margaret Gilkes and Vicki
Grulke are to be congratulated
for encouraging thim to take
chance, in creating an attitudi
for-Chrole.

Bennett and Markus play ofY
each other like a comic team
with years of experience r-ding
each other'i moves, timing and
exprooeioni. Very impreisive.
Especially, whon there are only
'emanyway'toijam•le-d
femaloverlicm d 0 1- drawl

Clever costuming by Barbie
Amann and Marge Wetmel pla,
a major role. Dreoier, Mike
Smith and Sue Rogers ce,tainly
earn their curtain call (- Tuna
Helpers) performing the many
change•

In a series of sketcheB, the play
aska the questions: Who is the
*Christma, Phantom» thars d-
ectating yard displays (and who

.An -4=0-kend, Will th.
light, botumed out-th,1-1
tb,ater troupe', -A Chri,tmas
Caror for not paying iu light
1,111?

H. an....ar.unimpoitant
Tuna, D- i, the moit 00-er.
vative t-n in thi USACreatori
Ed H.,ard, Jo• 8.- and J.
ton Willia- purp// Call" al
0- in thmir Imli,r hit Gmater
TunaD i. to Iatiri. th. moral

a'i", narrow-mindidn- It
Arlu Struvie (Markus) and

Thurston Whellie (Bonnett),
announcen at the local radio
itation (OKKK), alert citisens
that the 11mut Snatchers» will
be consuring hymni (Christian
ihouldn't be singing about
=round young virgins'). On. of
Markus' more riveting charic-
teri is angry, whee•ing, Didi
Snevely, gun owner with amotto,
If - can't kill it, ies im-rtal.-

Markui gives new meaning to
taking a dragonacigarette.

Be-- h- a jolly ped ti-
.Be.th. Bumin.,1.-0.-
ing wi'.0, a d-ke h.band
and thr- hotty kids (.11 00,*d
ddly by Markuo). Bertha io
0,/cially .mud of at- 0,1,1.
ment mid. by hor .94 Stante,;
in reform mehool. Daughter,
Chari-. (with .hout thelar..t
peer.haped bottom ..r -n)
want' to be a ch-,10/der, an
=tre• or •0-thi

Other -qui,ite Bouett char-
aat/risaitions inch- Bod 'el boy
Sheriff Givens and Joe Bob
Lipeet py director direct hom
the big time (Lubbock, Texas)
P#/haf hi be,tio Pld Bur-,
-nior citizen with an ongoing
battle with wildlife. *Only way
to have aaimah I *u/•d on thi
wall. Juit duit *mome, a week'

Bennett and Marku' give U.
the b,-lorettai vi- of 1- u
two d•% wmtre•- at the 1-1
Tastie Kreme With biting
humor, they poignantly try to pt
a lif• in Tuna for the holidaym.

Ii·

*t

MI'Uil .0

Ple•npne/C- 1
Non./27".0
Chriatm-&*

€

 Plymouth Theatre Guild presents Anything Goes
me a mon-

Plymouth Theatre Guild pre-
seats «Anything Goes' by Colee loss of Job f
Pbrter, 8 Bm. Fridayi and Satur-he wu still a
days, Nou. 13-28, and 6 pm. Sun-effect on his
day, Nov. 22 at the Water Tbwer
Theatre Con the campus of the*cared little

maid. Northuille Psychiatric Hospital,
41001 W Seven Mile, Northuille associated
(west of 1-275 between Haggertyomposed by

Ing writers
inthepro-

01-t Me Sing
Sitting on Rosedale P

"Blue Skies,"
=Sonny Boy'
orge Gersh- BY KEELY WYGONIX

BrA WarfER

kw,Balkloe.homecomm.netJolion was

his shows by While getting his teeth
st members cleaned, Dennis Day of Livonia

for two or learned about the Rosedale Com-
to a mesmer- munity Players from the dental

hygienist.
ma, he was She asked me if I had ever

oe. Everyone auditioned for them. When I said
y singing for no, she *aid she'd give me the

phone number, and two weeks
later she did."

tion of l'he Sisters Rooensweig,"
Day ia in the current produc-

1ty which continue. 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Nov. 13-14, Nov. 20-21,
and 2 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 15 at the
Upstage Theatre 21728 Grand
River, (near LaAser) Detroit

y-Detroit will
anniversary

14th live com-
mlers Are A

nd; 8 p.m

uring Larry
t Exner, Eric

el Key, and
will be joined
ma Woods to

retrospective
y of The Sec-
out the past
d City main-

Bruce Wade,

lIn u produc-
Jackson con-

ize with the
cal talents.

ill sit in the

first time a

ity mainstage
on directorial

almlers are a

And Nnrthii,11- Ran,1. 1 Tirb-*0

Tickets are $10, group and
senior rates available, call (248)
532-4010 or Margaret Boes (313)
537-7716.

"They're very nice people. It's
like your own dinner theater.
People bring food to eat. They
make you feel warm and wel-
come."

The Sisters Rosensweig
Wendy Wasserstein is the s
of three sisters who get toge
for one of the sister's 54th bi

day. "The oldest sister, Sai
lives in England, and she in,
her other two diter, for a k
reunion, and to celebrate
birthday.*

During the visit, the sis
relive memories, and cope,

A.v n.aht I. aha -/...6-1 In /'-'I-

problemi Day portrays Tbm, the
boyfriend of Sarah's daughter,
Tess. *It's a great role, a lot of
fun,» said Day. -All the charac-
ters are strong. During their
visit all of these strange funny
characters show up."

Day, who own, his own medi-

. .V.....

$ 1 1 in advance, or $12 at the tumes, de,igned by Nancy ,A ..1-Id--,Camh, ..
door Call (248) 349-7110. Adams, for the Plymouth The-

atre Guild'i production of =Any-
BY KEELY WYGONIK thing Goe,= opening thi, Friday. -" 11-0 -'Amytl 0-4"
kiygonikeoe.ho-5 unet -I help out wherever needed,

maid Kuna who is president of
Mary Lynn Kuna's sewing thegroupand co-producer oftbe

Steve Wognicki, provide, musicmachine was humming Thurs- show.
accompaniment

A quick tempo, and familia
catchy music, are *ome of ti

layers present comedy curtain rises on =Anything Goe,
things you can expect when ti

You'll recognize a lot of ti

-Ihis i a phenomenally terrif-
ic cut and crew," said Kuna.
*There's a lot of dancing and
mu•ic, and the humor is excel-
leI]t. The exuberance of the cast
really comes through. They're
having a good time with their
parts =

-Anything Goes» is a musical
comedy set in the 19308 on an
ocean liner. The cast ranges in
age from 18 to 65. A seven piece
band, led by music coordinator

"HI'lific-Er-Tre··r--·
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songs, including -I Get A Kick
out of You,- "Friendship,- and
-Anything Goei

As she stitched costumes,
Kuna said theyre blue and white
with accents of red. -Nancy'• a
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One of Michigan's Finest

Come on out to
where the fun

L times roliwif-

real stickler *w ditaik begy-

into account evoryiai'm body
•hap.,and d//ign, e••tum-
that pooph 1-1 ped li Evi,7-
00.1,-hz.

Jamie Richard, 6 dir,eti*
The east includ- Emaily R.,-
moad of Farmialten as He
Ha.rourt, and Mik. H•„,a,W
accant- .milha -dia.

P.I.mi. i. mip/Ellig rel=
are Cynthia Lowandowski,
Emily Zahm, Eri.tin./ Niekdo
Mellian of Canton; Aly•on
Adams of Arminge- H- 8-b
Schahnek and Joria, Har,
of Gard- City; Kathle- R--
backi of I.ivenia; Rabier• 1bgeh-
stone of Wayne; and Philip
I.uka.ik ofWi.tli./.

3.-I -
1$402 8-6 01* loid
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Dearborn Iki."I /" 48125
3 1 3-293- 1700

. ¥ 33775 My.no- Moid
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with the show
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Bay•). Tickets
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Bs.. hnOIFT#Illi*. Nov 15»17, I the
Ruth P«ligon Cant=. 990 Jo*• Rold,
por.1.c. Fe, Much 00.jormancla
(248) 682·1106

mi#Ullitillillill 'lit volUI'- U-
... ch.dren'..... I the Muak
Hall in Dotrolt. Cill Larry Loyer (313)
g.421401
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14./ C..,. »ve chant perfor-
m."40 8 p.m. Saturd, Nox 14, Flil
Co,wme/lonal Church. Roy,100
015. (2""82,"/8
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Featulk' th,Mwon¥le'HIMM'birs
Will m.- alic--ld W-, pet Cho/ue. Tho D,trolt Sound Comp.99,
-mon-c *- Ilillu. K*.ll-y Ly,Ic. Choology. Ind 80,'• MIN 02,
0=1 0*u..0 0 Bm. linial, Nov. 18. 7:30 Bm. Frldey, Nov. 20, Thi Ark, 316
O,chaltra H1. 3711 Woolild A-. & Mlin R , Ann Afbor. $10. All ye.
Detrolt. le (025 - -ts).(313) (734) 761-1451 or
5768111 http://www.,21:dc,rt
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Previ- of concert' #North"let Cum j

AlrNMII F,nd/* Tour to JI*I. Il Porforms Its 13@th annual fall concea,
-0111= COU.e=.0, tudil mulle d le-r. Mutinu Ind 0 p.m. - 9 p.m. Saturdly, Nov. 14,

fier: The Athcan American Soldier u. £, .01*, 8 'm. Thur-F.id* Nov. Hill Audltorturn, Ann Arbor. $12 maln

*t ot the Charles H. W. Wright Museun 12-13. Orchietri Hill. 3711 Woohif noor. $10 first bilcony. $7 ($5 *tu-
A-. D,trolt. 013*48 (640*3 bax .-) b "ner -n-on -ts in

1 5 E. Warren, Detroit, opens Saturday, 2     --). (313) 576,8111 or -cond balcony. (734)764-1448

gy, Jan. 3. Pictured u the non-commumon WW /viv.Aiuok.jiwiglio•,40m

Barrack* New Yor*, 1909. Museum houra
4 9:30 a.m. to . ;unday. Admission $5 adults, $3 children (17 Thl D«,oR Wlton, per-I

-Coilll,loi,0 01 m Ev=W-al ./1/Ill/"All:T

abers and children under 5. Call (313) 49+ h 8:30 Am. ind 1030 p.m. Friday-t Q and under), a, .- , . ,
1 5800 for infma#on.

' g...' 11- 'Ii'.¥2?"p .

COMMUNITY THEATER

Thi musical She Loves Me.' 8 p.m.
Fridly,-Saturdls. Nov. 1314,20-21
and 27-28. Ind 2 p.m. Sunda,x Nov. 15
ind 22, * the theater. 752 Cheatnut,
Birmir,hn. $14. $12 tudents. ( 248)
64*2075

I ./bull-

A TKna Chrimtmes- comedy by Ed
Havard, Joe Se- Ind J-ton WilHan#
8 p.m. FridarS,turd,y, Nm. 1314, Nov.
20·21 ind Nov. 27-28; ind 2 p.m.
Sundly, Nov. 22 * thi Playets Barn,
32332 W. 12 MIM Rood. (112 mile
wiet of Orchard Lake Rold),
F,n*tor, Hllts. Tickets $12. call
(248) 553-2965.
JACIW••I-X PRO-cne-

-Lalharl Wild- by Chriopher Durq,
8 p.m. Frkils-Sturdays. Nov. 6-7 Ind
13-14, 4 thi Unlverty of Michigan-

Organization, Center, off Evergreen
Rold, between Ford Rold - Michigm
Avenue, Dearborn. $8, $5

*udents/-lors. (734) 797-JACK
AyIOU™ ™Im- OUILD

Cole Porter's 'Anything Goes,- 8 p.m
FridaySaturdayg Nov. 13-14. 2021
and 27-28, and 6 p.rn. Sund, Nov. 22,
a the Wal< Tow T-tre, 41001
Weet Siven Mile Road, west of 1-275
bet•em Halty •10 Nont-» Rolds
(un thi Northvltle PIC-ric Ho,0tal),
Northvine.$11 -ance. $12 * door
(248)349.7110 1

luM-"

Pm/01* LM Montgom,ry'• muNc
vonlion of -Anno of Gr-1 Gob»C 8
p.m. Fridly-Saturdl. Nov. 13·14 with .
2 p.m. Sund. Nov. 14 m-Ie.
Tkkets $8 -As, $7 c*en -
Il,Nors. G,0* MI ind Illon far,Wly
me'llorsh,08 .aill•. Shol• pril-
ed = Pontiac Northern HA«h School.
1051 Allene. Call (248) 624-3187 or
(248) 682-1105 ove•Woo Ind week-
Indl - tkk-.

Twelve Angry jurors,. 8 pln.
Friday,Saturdlys. Nov. 1114, 20
21. and 3 p.m. Sundays, N 15
ind 22, at the thiater, 204,B
LorW Lake Road, between LE*no
and Crooks rolds, Troy. $11, $10
ler*ors/ tudert' lor suM"" De--
mance, ( 248) 988-7049
/0.indico.....ITY•L..Bil

-The Sistors Rollr-di,' the hUlou*
Phllolovilc tai• of th- Brook#neom
Inmt#-"Im- rem-

tic lac-S, 8 p.m. Thumnly-F,WIN,
No¢ U Ind Fndly*SItIdIVI. Nov. 13-
14,nd 2021. and 2 D.m. Sundl. Nm.
15. * thi UpINge Th,-6 21728
Grmd R-. -et of Lahe=. 010
Rodlwd. *10, 0 -to Il-rvld. (313)
537·7716/(313) 532-4010

.m-c.Al./.1 T"lan.1

=Tho Hltilil.' by R,01 - Al#us
Co,tz. n.l on the MI' *all. NIV. 13
29•the 8,1-n Theet., 0-ntown
Rey• 0*. Permn:,1,99.0 pIm. *fld.
3.turd/4 Ind T!-d/* NIE 19.2 *31
Sm,v, Nov. 10 -1-0 247*An.
*un*. Nov 22. TWI *10 -0 *12
ree/rved. 8-or//Ill/0/19//
T",90*- Sunm, 04*",0,004
- (24® 5414430.

.*94/'/0/4 Onth' 0/* l 01-
Raln. 8 .m. F-n - 1. 4 20. 8
p.m. s•En"""w. 14 - ...
DA¥. Sund•,1 NOV. 10 -
A='Inpl- Unk'"'4 C
0.'ll" Ch-• Ra• -

R,

g

.

1/

C/IM,- 8 p.m. Fridl.
an,1 3pm Sundiys th,0,

tho theater, 38840 W. Six Mile Road,
Livonle. $10 nonmembers, $8 mer»
bed Tholhow contains ;Ingule and
Subject matter thet may be inaporoon
ate for chikken. (734) 464-6302

YOUTH

-Clnderella,' Nov. 14-Jin. 3, at the the
•er, 135 E. Main St., Northville. 2:30
p.m. Saturdays. Nov. 14, 21 and 28,
Dec. 5. 12. 19 - 29. /nd Jan. 2; 2:30
p.m. Suoday• Nov. 15.22 - 29, Doc
6, 13, 20, Ind Jon 3; and 2:30 p.m.
Monday-Thunda,. Dec. 231. $6.50
(248) 349-8110
Plpil W *ODUCT§

'Cinder/la." Saturde,Sundays
through Dec. 20 with holiday perfor
mance Friday, Nov. 27, Histork Players
CU. 3321 E. Jefferson, between

Mount Elliott and McDo,Cal, Detroit
Sill.* ..raml lart with 1,0"h K
noon and pirformances at 1 p.m,
Sundays with lunch at 1 p.m. and per
formances 4 2 p.m. $7.50. $6.50
groups of 20 or more. (810) 662-8118
PONTIACT IV
'Anne of Green GableC 8 p.m. Friday-
Saturday, Nov. 1314, - 2 p.m. Nov.
14. Porillc Northern High School.
1051 Arlene. $8 adult, $7 children,
Beniors. ( 248) 624-3187 or ( 248) 682-
1165

PUPPE!"RT "4'&9=

-Cinderella,- featuring clallical rn-
onettes with music by Tchiovsky. 2
p.m. Saturday, Nov. 14, st the Detroit
Pupplt Theater, 25 E. Grind River,
bltilen Woollrd Ind Fumer,
Oetrolt. $6.50, $5 chikken. ( 313) 961-
7777/(248) 5574599
Younliaill

'Bleck 8-,Ry: 11 a.m. Ind 2 pm
Saturda,, Nov. 14. - 2 p.rn. Sunday,
Nov. 16, Mulic Hall Conter for the

Pirformirl Arts. 350 Madison Ave..
DitroR 07 in advance, $8 at the door
Chilmon youNer than Ve 5 wHI not be
0-Itted. Prior to the Saturde, mornly
perform-oe, the Yo,Rh-re will offer a
'Pre.,how Playihop,' a hands-on work-
shop will explore Criative Dramet,ct
$8. (313) 963-2366

PECIAL EVENTS
M..NON=

Nov. 1*Nov 12 K - Lods Ar- In
Detroit, pofforrr-ces 7:30 p.m.

. Nov. -21, with
a-tional 01-ld 11 a.m. Thuridl.
Nov. 19, noon - 3.30 p.m. Seturdl,
Nov. 20 - 1 Am. and 5 p.m. Sunday,
Nov, 22. Tickets *»$12.50, elli (248)
04"eve.

Cale NE• MIEAR

With #* ly Odd Eng,Ch. Thl
011¢ers, Gorard Smith Ind Corktown,
7.30 p.rn. Setur*, Nov. 14. G-c

Loque/1,1-An-cm Clt. 2008
Mictle- Ail.. Detroit. M. (313) 839
4932

Featu,14 1-hN Gal (9 p.m.),
Mbon* Dec and Troy ON:ory ( 10
Am.LT- 1 - Milth* Cakell,
Juoun- C,re, LIC -Rod-
Walker {11 a.m.). Ind Quertox with
E- Ch--no (-WIN)
Wul/q, NI. 18: 1,n lacken 19
p.m.), Trlb, 2 with MI111- Cill-11
(0.40 #m.). Mulic CO- Cofi,IO-
0••I- ( 11 Ami). 4 1"WI'll:WI
Sun. Ilth hilin• Che*0••n• (/6
* Th,"Idl. Nov. 19; len H-and

., (* p.nU. Nr-t D-
0 (11:15 p.m.), Ind
/,-0 ( 12.30 ..m.)
1 Uttl• PIWIC'- (0

*IM (11 Am.), gu

in TOIBII
21: -0

,.m. A./0
3129 C......

4,"MI, *24 *w

., ,= . . I .!.:'2·1 -Ligfi

Wednesday-Saturday Ihows, $5 for
Sunday ( 248) 645/466 or
http://www.goiddollar.com (v-ty)
-CORD AND CD 1

COLLECT-- EXPO

10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturd*, Nov. 14,
Elks Hall, 31117 Plymo,Rh Road Coni
block east of Merrlman Road). Ltvonia.
$3. (248) 546·4527
SOUT-liD AIIICANA M11
-WN®UU

FeaturN nno Amencm Intlqises, coun-
try liariilshlige -d folk -, 2-9 p.m.
Fridl. Nov. 20, noon to 8 p.m.
Saturdly. Nov. 21. and noon to 5 p.m

Sunday. Nov. 22. Southll- C Mc
Center. 26000 Evergrion Roil
Southreld. U with Iny ad or 11*14. $5
regulu a-Ilon. On, p- admi/on
is good for all three days. (810) 464
1706/(810) 465-9441 or
http://www.antlgnet.com/MMA
m. .Am. 0.-
Nov. 12, 7 p.m 0lzer, -wd, 8
p.m. dinner, K the Northville Minor,

Haggerty Road between Ave Ind Six
Mile, Northville. $75. (734) 4200144

BENEF¥TS
1//"0911IN'Ul/0/U/6/1.

A brunch to ralle funl for tho

Mictlian Jazz Feetival, W/44 thi
mulic of the Mit Mlche- Trio with

guest artits Johnny Trudel (tr-plt)
and Larry Nomro (-0, noon to 3 p.m.
Sundl, Nov. 15, 4 SchoolcraR
tonete'* Wterman Center, 18800
Hagerty Road, b,tw-n Sh Ind S-n
Mile, Uvorwa. $26, not tickets will bl

sold * the door. (248) 474-2720

100 VIAR CaMilll

As port of their 100 Year Cellbration of

the orl/Nad J-/h commn# of
Detroit. thi Jiff 1-1 T,lo Ind Inend,

with endly trumpet« Marci
Belitme. will perform 7:30 p.m.
Tueld, Nov. 17 at tho aim Theetre.
Tickets $18, call (248) 642-4260, Ext

153

Hob Nobble Gobble: A Doc- of

De#ght#" a black-tie A b
America'* Th-killvlng Pir- 9-tur-
#90.-H#*m-Dyn'
Temptat-4 0 1,c- m-* con,
plet• with gln* Ade, md Imly
Intortlinm,nt, *10 Rm. W-llal,
Nov. 25, Cobo ConNri- and

(Exhibition Conter. Ditrolt. *360 for
adulta. $200 cNkl,n Il- 6,d

yourWer. $500 patron tick«a ( 313)
9237400
-m olool

Blhop Fole, chllig holts -co to
ben'Rt ment' Maro-n 04--
tioll. mu- 4 Jo, VA-" 1-. I
11:30 p.m andl. Nov. 15, 4 18®00
Micllm Avenul, Oa-om. 015. ( 734)
422-1072/(313) 586·3688
NUTC"'ZI...U".0....

080'0 0-cr=ker Lunch-' .In holi

Rom 10 Lm. to 3 I.m.. noon loillolllon.
dence -co,mts from -Th, Mit*Iialu;
Maw.v ia,Nonshow f-*U In
*omOllU F.4/.th =tk.. •f

17/0 //th natur' 'rimcro,1 8Rk
coat don•ted * Emt,le• F-. Thilid'.
Nov. 12, Hy,# R.0-y, Dll-n. 040,
$75, $100, ben/"* DItrum 'Fl//99'
orch-ra (313) 57•5164

3:30 p.rn. Sundl, NOI. 18, to mill
Ku•-08 Can- In#lt-,
Kon,tmt'W/MI... Ami
Clou-n 1.10 1Utchin. P.mith
Filin Skal:, Clt, I Colli/-
*ort, AFIA PMmo/# MA'll
.....m .1//u--0.
1- forth, Pall/ul „0•RI,
Olver,Ity To* Force. (24® Sll#OX

Fl#u,4 Th, Am- C-, Clamln'
b,F-*, M./.1 Cl- U••. -
tfil-liM "10-d P-. -0 - P.,1.0
of Tre*, 11 a.m. 0-q, No¥ 22. C-
CoIncl and EN-110• Ce-.

M . /14: a ./ran 01 Imw
concl- lic- -lic co•I,IN hil
30 ye-c-- - achurch -olt, 3
p.m. Sundey. Nov. 15, 4 Old St. Muy'§
Chwel,0 048 Mo,-, Greektown. Free.
(313) 9814711
U....A ....4..ly 0....0/".1

'Hand, Ac,0- thi S-' fe•turky
*il P-ne Muttn. 7:30 p.m.
Set-*, Naw. 14, In the Churchill Hh
2** AURMAIM#*A
north of Joy Ro«i. Ovonia. $15, 18 chil-
dren 12 - under. ( 734) 421-
1111/(734) 464-2741

Mezzo,oprav Barberl Al#Id* lifWI
,0,s from th, -cal -Rtim,7
12:15 p.m. Thur-y, Nov. 19, K tho
U,enia Civic Contlf Libry Atilum,
32777 Fh/ Mile -et of Fermirton.
Free. (734) 466-2401

___=2*EllilLNG

1'1 IWI ORCOII™A

9 p.m. to 1 8.m. Mor-ys, Bird of
Par-,1, 207 S. Ashley St., Ann Arbor
U. 21 Ind oldir. (734) 862-8310 (M

7:30 p.m. Thurlday, Nov. 12. Local
Color Briwory, 42705 Grild RI- Ave.,
Novi. Fre/. 21 end 01-- (248) 349·

2800; 10:30 p.m. Frld,y, Nov. 13.
Rocheeter Mlil Be= Co., 400 Water
St, Roche-r. Fr- 21 ind older

(248) 6808000 (-tr)

Seturdl. Nov. 13·14. Bird of Parad.,
207 S. Alhll, Ann Arbor. 615 in
ad-,ce. 21 Ind older. ( 734) 662-8310

8 p.m. to mkh*R Thuridey. Nov. 19,
Edison'. 220 Murill St.. Birrningham.
Free. 21 and ok/i. (248) 645-2150

(plano/Dis/drtune)
-Clt I.IN.V..El 1-LOR
7.30 p.rn. Sunday. Nov. 15. State
Thiltre. 2115 Wo-v-1 Ave.. Detroit.
$22.50, 017.50,$15. All ages (313)
961-6451

'IMMNILI"/clila*/In/1

7.30 pm. and 10 p.m. Thuriday, Nov
12, The Ark, 316 & Maln St., Ann
Arbor. *20 In al/lill. All les. C 734)
781-1800 or http://www.99music com
.....00.1.0

9 p.m. W,dneldays Ind Thursdays, Bird
of Paradil, 207 S. Aihiey St, Ann
Arbor. $3.21 and older. ( 734) 662
8310

aclusnAL JAzr

With Judie Cochlll, Matt Michiels Trio

Ind George Blneon, 4 pm Sunday
Nov. 15. GreS. Pointe Memonal
Church. le Lak-hore Dr. Grosse
Polnte Flfrns. $15. 010 tudents and
-Nors. (313) 882-5330

A®m CO'"Ill ™0

8 p.m. to mk*Wht Thursday. Nov 12.
Ed,Bon'*. 220 Merrill St., Birmirghwn
Fr-. 21 - older.9248) 645-2150

(vocal/p-/b-)
- Mill"AL

9 p.m. Tue-y, Nov. 17. as part of

Mood Indlgo Nght, Bird 01 Pacadise
207 S. Albley St., Ann Arbor. $5 21
- older. (734) 8624310

Atd MN'S JAZZ JAM

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. &ndeys, Bird of
Parache, 207 & A-ly St., Ann Arbor
Free. 21 - 01-. (734) 6624320
11a-"All

6-10 Am. Mondays K Too-Chez. 27155
Sh-ton Dr.. Nowl, (248) 348-5555; 7

10 p.m. Wednesdays to S,turdays at
Encore In tho Quallty Inn, 1801 S
Tograph Reid, Bloomfleld Hills. C 248)

335-3790; 11 l.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays,
K Vk'* Muket, 42875 Grand River

Ave., Novl. (248) 3067333
(voc//0-0/b-)

9.30 P.m. Friday. Nov. 13. Copper
Canyon Browery, 27522 Northwestern
Hlll-y, So,Rhneld. Free. 21 and older
(248) 2231700
"bally - "lio

9 p.m. to 1 8.m. Saturday, Nov. 14
Edion'I, 220 Mirrill St., Blrmir,ham
Fre/.21 - 0-r. (248) 64&2150,9
pm. Tue-y, Nov. 17, Duet, 3711
Woodwa Ave., Ditrolt. Free All ages

(313) 831-3838
-U--

With Rick Matle, 611 p.m. Friday, Nov
13. Cof- Bellnery, 152 N. Woodward
Ave., Bkmll,ham. Free. All ages C 248)
6468022

Ii=,04=bini. AND wOOD
WIth DJ logIc, and Marc Rlbot Y Los
Ubinoi Poitime. 7:30 p.m Wednesdm

Flow. 18. Michlt- Thiltri, 603 E
U-ty St., Am Arbor. $22.50. All
le, (734) *MUSIC or

Mt,://www.9011"1*.com

With lu- -0oni.t Ruls Millm Ind
guit•Al Re- Cirry«, &11:30 p m
TI-•Ol, NOY. 12, with gu- voc•ist
Pattl Rich-* *11:30 p.m. Thunday
Nov. 19, i the Bot/ord Inn, 28000
0-O R-. Fwin:Wton Hills *5 cover
•-Id with 6/0.LRI/'llknorec

o.l-d. (24 474-2800
......1.......0./.CIETY

8 I.m. TNuredlyl#Iml*, Nov 1214
Ind Wellle*-turdq, Nov. 1621
Dult. 3711 Wo-,ard AN , Detran

&30 p.m. to 12:® a.m Fnda,0 Nov
13 - 20, E-on'4 220 Mornll St

IlmlIm. F- 21 Ind ok»r. ( 248)
846·2100 (voc./plano/D-)

0 *m. Mondl, Nov. 16, Dul, 3711
Wo-ard A-, Datrolt. Fr- All Ve•
(312) allily

t

r

1

sti

lialwf
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M/4 0-tact: Please submit popular music items for publication to Christina Fuoco;
all others to Unda Chomin, two weeks in advance to the Observer & Eccentric

Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia 48150 or by fax (734) 591-7279

0

ch- Mu-

, Nov. 14. Fir«

h, Rey110*.

H.monimr,

Con,0
Boy'§ Night Out,

. 20, Thi Ark. 316

$10. All ages

fall concert,
urday. Nov. 14,
rbor. $12 main

$7 ($5 stu
Iats in

) 764-1448

ZZ

p.m. Friday-
Bird of Paradise,

rbor. $15 in

(734) 662-8310

. Nov. 19,

St.. BIrrnfriham
248) 64&2150

15. State

ard Ave., Detroit.

All ages. (313)

QUAR'U

. Thuriday, Nov.
M/n St., Ann

. All Ies. (734)
www.99music. corn

Ind Thuridays, Bird
Ohley St.,Ann

( 734) 662-

att Michaels Trio

4 p.m. Sunday.
e Memorid

D., Grosse

$10 udints and

, Nov. 12,
St., Birmirgharn

248) 645-2150

17, as part of

ird of Pwadise,

Arbor. $5 21

10

JAZZ JAM

s. Bird of

St.. Ann Arbo,

734) 6624310
2 1-0

Too-Chez, 27155

18) 348-5555.7
o Saturdays at
nn, 1801 S

Ifield Hills. ( 248)

3 p.m. Saturdays,
3 Grand River

7333

13, Copper
522 Northwestern

Free. 21 and older

urday, Nov. 14

It St., Blrmir,ham
(248) 6452150,9

17, Duet, 3711

rolt. Free. All ages

11 p.m. Friday, Nov
152 N. Woodward

rei. All ages. ( 248)

AND.,00

Marc Rlbot Y Los

30 p.m. Wednesday
re, 603 E

. *22.50. All

.com

Ruls Milam and

yer. 8•11:30 pm

W|th gull voclist
:30 p.m. Thunday

Inn, 28000

On HIlls. *5 cover

Re-rvations rec

7*2800
-Crv

urd. Nov. 1214
urd*, Nov. 1&21
Ird Avo.. Detroit

•.m. F•day*. Nov
4 220 -frm St

21 - 0-r. (248)

9.15. C-,3711

.foR. Frel. All les

-T-

Fla." 'I. ..d do"" Unden AM•#rnlia'* Mon nt IU,Fi
including /bunding memben
(pictured), return to Detroit \
fellow 19803 hit-maker How
Nou 14. The sha outtit Urs
are $20 for the 18 and older
tion, call (3 13) 833-9700 or z

Wi. 9,0 .'12:rat,mo "'I Dillimi'.I'.
/10-0#..Na,11/nd Pl
20*201 1 Fnt 1. Am Abor. 08.19
- 01- (734) ge"568

*30 Bm. Thual, N- 19, State
TI»atil. 2115 Woodwud A-.. Ditrolt.
034 *27.SO - *21.50. rier.0
Call# •Imt All lied (313) 961-
6481

"Atly'll"I'll om'll.M
930 p.m. Fll,S/wrdl, Nov. 20210
Ird of ---, 207 S. Alli m., AM
A#bor. M. 21 - 0-r. C 734) 08)
1110

With D-KeR0O.atplUm
™/f.. and hid,. *Fon., 201 1
/0-0d Ave.. //*0/*Fr-.21
- 0- (24/5-7300

8 p.* 1hwidI, I-. 12, Kerrytin
C-t Hou- 416 N. Fourth A-,
AM A- *15 mows 14. $10 gonIN
a-on. ( 734) 769·2999 or

M*AK Of

http://www.kerrytown.com/concert-
h...

ALIXAND- ZOIUIC

9:30 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 14. Ind
Fnd•rs.turday. Nov. 20.21, Baci, 40

W. Plk, St.. Pontlac. Free All Ves.
(248) 2531300

WORLD MUSIC

Al- -1- MM IDI Am

8 p.m. Thuridly, Nov. 12. Rack-n
Audltodurn, Univerilty of Michigan, Ann
Arbor. $16432. (734) 76+2538/(800)

221-1229 0, hup./ /www.urns.ort

9 p.m. Thur-y. Nov. 19, MliKIc.
4140 Woodw-d Ave., Detroit. $15 In

--ce. 18 and old- (313) 833-9700
(roots and culture regil)
-R¥ -ACK

7:30 p.m. Thur-y. Nov. 19, Michigan
Theatre, Ann Arbor. $36 gold circle,
$26 - $21.(734) 763·TKTS or (248)
6456666. (Inih)
DADDY LONS:mal

With Uncle Booby, 9:30 p.m. Thurldl
Nov 12. Blind Ple, 206208 S. Fint St.,
Ann Arbor. $4. 19 Ind older. C 734) '996-
8555 (rigie/rock)

Prelents a Mo-c d Sivhardk

Soil; 8 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 21, at the
Bdm*Wham Temple, 28611 West 12
Mile, between Ink#- and Middlebelt,

Fmington Hills. 118, $15 Ieniors, $12
students. (248) 788-9338/(248) 286

3953 (Judeo-Sephardic)

10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 20, Union Lake
Grill and Bw, 2280 Union Lae Road,
Commerce Township. Free. 21 and

older. (248) 360-7450 (regaae)

_-19*14R&**GRA-0--

9 p.m. Frideys, Nov. 13 and 20.
Innisfr- tri Pub and Grill, 5327

Mkkhbelt Road, G-den City. Fr- 21
and oldor. (734) 425·2434 (Insh folk)

With Dinny Barnes, formerly of The Bad
Uvers, 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 15, The
Ark. 316 S. M- St., Ann Arbor

$17.50. All ages. ( 734) 761-1451 of

http://www.82=k.org (bluegrass)
KITTY DONOHOE

8·10:30 p.m. Saturday. Nov. 14, as part
of tho OftTI»Wall Acoustic Coffee

House at St. Will,-n Par,sh Hall, Waited

L-. $10, $20 family, $7.50 student.
(248) 624-1421

DRY INICH mE SQUAD
8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 13, Oakland

Community College's bla Jone,Johnson
Th-re, 739 S. Washirlton, Royal Oak

$15. (248) 544-4903 (bluegrass)
00-AAM/DELORECO

&10 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 14, Espresso
Royale Cale. 214 S. Man St , Ann

Arbo,. Free All ages (734) 668-1838
(folk/bluegrass)
IAN OIIST

8.30 p.m. Fnday-Saturday, Nov. 1314.
Smitty'l, 222 Main St , Rochester.

Free. All ages. ( 248) 652·1600
71 LIWI BARIY

8 p.m. Frkily, Oct. 20, Oakland

Community College's Student Center
Arena, 7350 Cooley lake Road.

Watefford. $10. (248) 3603186 (blue-

ar-/.0-)

DANCE

A.I.""2#Ul POUIH CULTURAL CENTER

3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 15. celebration of

80¢h anniversery of Poland s indepen

dance and 20¢h -niversary of

Pontlflcation of The Holy Father, pro

grarn, dinner and dance. 81 the center,

2975 E- Maple. Tre. $18. (248)
68.3636

DETROIT DANCE COLLECTIVE

19 concer t, 8 p.m. Frklay Satur de. Nov
1114, M Henry Ford Community

Colloge. Adray Theatel, MEKent,e Fine
Arts Building, 5101 Evergreen,

D-born $12, $8 -ion/students

(313) 965-3544. In con)unctton with
par Ifin*nc- HFCC pre-t, a day of

d-ce clisles In ballet, modern. jazz.

- tae. ( 313) 8466314
I COUNln¥ DANC00

WRh the Ann Arbor Council for

Tr-tlonal Muslc Ind Dince callers

Eric Arnold, Helon Wh#te Ind Don

Tiwyken, -d live mutic by Davld West
and Donna Baird, 7-9:45 pm. Tu,idl.
Nov. 17. Chipil Hill Condominium
C-hou.. 3350 Gr-n Road (north of

Hymollh Roll) Ann Arbor. *4 4734)

- la= 000'1Iial'lly Coulli

Hoet, I D-ce Dly Frid„ Nov 13
m1- cla•-• run #om 9: 10 8.m. to

3%10 BaL'-Id'• "-0./*-
m-• •0•3:304* p.m.Mul
Ilc-• Fin• Afts AdINV Aumwk/4
-0-0-e *-0/U/*.9*1

of the AtN- Bull-W. 5101
Evolroon. De-orn. $10. (313) 846•
0314

Ce•tn I.*-*Ce, w"".v
Ick- Joyoul Nal* S p.in.
S."* NOX 14. FInE Balt. C-ch.
300 N M- 91 , Rolt 0- 07. No
-t- OF .-1.- 1...1.-' (248)
542-2003

Ple-8 --t.0

¥-4 8 p.m Ffi*Su,*. Nov.13
14. in a *lild 010*lam with thi
Eillilloww Donal Erlou# in ©01-
oration wIth th, Am Afeor ConVt-
#Plychoanllylls- th, Arts.thel
./ be, WH-*m.c, p,1 **c.*
Im ®- -ty-d-e-•
pol plrlfill:,ce *tero- with the
artists ind comniltte, ni:li:,till 7:15
p.rn. Saturdmy. Nov. 14. * th,
UnvIr*ny 01 Michan, Medls Union
Vidio Studio, Ann Arbor. $17, $10 st#
dents. (734) 7644450

SCO- 00IN"7 DN'll
L-ons oflhed 7:30 p.rn. Wednelal
even)4 no portner ne-d, be,Din-
welcome, 4 Malilon HOIghts United
Methodist Ch-h. 246 E. 11 Mile

Road. east of John R. $3, flist vialt free.
(248) 546-5037/(248) 547-9823
I.,U...".1 .",1...... 0//I'll'

7:30 p.m. to rr-ght Sturdly, Nov.
14, Ralian An-can Cultural C••ter,
28111 Imperld St.. Warren. *7. M
WS{) members. (810} 573·4993

COMEDY

JOIEY'* COIIIOY QUI

Sh- Kay. Uu Golch Ind JIll
Washburn, Thurul-Saturday, Nov. 12·
14; Lowell Sandus. Rom the movie
blle to Jurle,- •nd Tim Ully,

Thur-rS*turd,y, Nov. 1921. * thi
cl,0 -ve KIcker'* All American G,111.
38071 Plym-h Rold. Livonla 8 p.m.
Thur,days ($5). 8 p.m. Ind 10.30 p.rn.
Fnd,ys- Saturdly,(012), unills
otherwl- noted. Third Level Improv and
new talent noghts, 8 p.m. Sund* ($5).
(734) 261-0555

jOI¥1 COMEDY CLUI 9 FAIIANO1
P.,10 Francisco, 8.30 p.m. Thurldl
Nov. 12 ($10, $22.95 dinner show
peckye), 8:15 p.m. -0 10:45 pm.
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 13·14 ( $12 and
$24.95), Ind 7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 15
($10 and $22.95): CP- Elltner, 8.15

p.rn. Ind 10:45 p.m. Frily-Surdly.
Nov. 2021 ($12, $24.95 dinner show
package). and 7 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 22
($8, $20.95). at the clit, 5070

Sche- Roed. D-born. (313) 684.
-86

 CORIY I-WCAU
Elliott Brw,ch, Thuriday. Nov. 12 ($8),
and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday-
Saturday. Nov. 13-14 ($10); lowls
Black, 8:30 p.m. Wednelday-Thunde,
Nov. 1319 { $10), 8 p.m. and 10:30
p.m. Friday-Saturde, Nov. 2621($12),
4 the club, 314 E. Uberty, Ann Arbor.
( 734) 996-9080

-m Illilly'l com-v CAS7U

Rocky L,Porte and Tim Rowlands,
ThursdarSunday, Nov. 12-15; Billy Ray
Bauer and JR. Remick, W-,esday-
Thursday, Nov. 1819. Ind The Arnabr
Jonathan and J.R. RemIck. Friday-

Sinday, Nov. 2622 ( $17.50 Friday-
Saturday, $15 Sunday). 4 the club.
269 E. Fourth St Royal Oak. 8.30 p.m
Tuesdeys ($5). 8:30 p.m. Wedneldly,
Thursdays ($6), 8:15 p.m. and 10:45
p.m. Friday,Saturdays ( $12), and 7:30
pm. Sundays ($6). Prices subject to
charge. (248) 542-9900 or
http://www.comed,castle.corn
SECOND CITY

-Viagra Falls,- 8 p.m. Wednesde
Sundays with additional show, 4 10:30

p.m. on Fidays-Saturdays Uvough
November, -Daimlers are a Girl'§ Best

Friend. - a fifth anniverwy Celebration

show retrospectrve, premieres
Thursday, Nov. 19, and runs through
Feb. 7. at the club. 2301 Wooard

Ave . Detroit $10 Wednesdays.
Thursdays, Sundays. $17.50 on Fridays,
and $19. 50 on Saturdays. ( 313) 965-

2222

POPULAR

MUSIC

ABALON

With Bluecat, 10 9.m Friday, Nov. 13.

Library Pub. 35230 Central City

Parkw., Westland. Free. 21 and older

(734) 421-2250 (R&8/rock)

9 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 19, Fox and
Hounds, 11560 Woovard Ave.,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All lies. ( 248)

644-4800 (blues)
AKS W'AmA

Celebrates releae, of CD wlth party Ind

performance. with Ipecial guests Thi

Mad Butchers ind Do It 4 Johnny, 8
p.m. Saturday. Nov. 14 St. Andrew's

H.H. 431 E. Co,r-. Detron $5 in
advance All Ves. (313) 961-MELT or

http://www 96lmelt.com (ska)
INWI/&4/<4 'IUR/"rrY

With Gimble, 49:30 pm. Fnday, Nov.
13. ANel Carivin Coffeehouse, 1420

Hill St.. Ann Arbof Frle, $5 I#<gested
clonation 16r «*,Its Ind stud,nts. C 734)

327-2041 (Icoustic pop)

.Ins .eoow -®
8-11 p.m. Thurldl, Nov 12, Bad Frol
Tmorn, 555 S Wooilird Ave

Birmir,harn. Free 21 -0 old- ( 248)
642-9400 of

http://www.bul,6-ov, corn (bl-)
00'DON.1.0,"177

http: / / www.99music.com.

9 Am. to 1 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 14.
HI,WIn Pt. 1988 S. Rochester Road.

Rochoster Hills- Cover charge. 21 and
older. (248) 6-7700 (rock)
=A= OC-0 00'0'.Ill.

7 p.m. Emdq, Nov. 15, The Shelter
below St. Andrew'§ Hall, 431 E

Cofr-, Detroit. $7 In advance. All
alit (313) 961-MEU 0,

http://v,ww.96lmelt.corn (rock)
..U= M.'00'"ICA'll.

With Lofl Scorplo, Bottle Prophets.
Trebleh- and Th,Plme MI-ter;,

9:30 p.m. Tuleday, Nov. 17, Blind Pig,
206208 S. Arst St . Ann Arbor. Free

19 - older. (734) 99&8655 (variety)

9 p.m. Frida„ Nov. 13, Memphls
Smoke. 100 S. Mabi St , Royal Oak
Free. 21 Ind older. ( 248) 5434300; 9

p.m. to midnight Wednesday, Nov. 18,
Shark Clit, 6650 Highland Road,
Waterford. Free. 21 and older. ( 248)
6664161: 10:30 p.m. Friday. Nov. 20,
Rochestor Mills Beer Co., 400 Watef

St., Rochester. Free. 21 and older.

(248) 650-5080 (R&B)
SUSAN CALLOWAY

With Michelle Penn and Barb Payton, 8
p.,n. Frldly. Nov. 20. Magic B<. 22920
Wood-d Ave.. Feindali. M. 18 and
older. ( 248) 5443030 or
http://vivnv.themlicbag.com
CAU.' MARVI

With Eden Seed, 9:30 p.m. Saturday,
Nov. 14, Bo'* Nitro, 51 N. Saginew,
Pontlac. Free. 21 ind older. ( 248) 332
6200 (rock)

...1.1-

With The Gentlemen. 8-9:30 p.m.

Fnal, Nov. 20, AMel Caravan
Coffeehouse, 1420 Hill St., Ann Arbor.

Free, $5 Iuggested donation for adults
ind Mudents. ( 734) 327-2041
CHIC-0 Im- AND mum Killl

Formerly known as the Mellow Fellows,
9 B.m. Friday, Nov. 20, First Street Grill,
102 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. $8 in

advance, $10 day of show. (734) 213-
6000 (blues)

CHROPE STIIET

10 p.m. Friday, Nov. 20, Library Pub,
35230 Central CIty Parkway. Westland.
Free. 21 and Older. ( 734) 421-2250

(rock)
O,80'll CU"YON AND THI BFUNK ALL

§11//8

8 p.m. Friday, Nov. 20, Mlest#c, 4140
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $25 in

advance. 18 Ind older (313) 833-9700

or http://www.99music.com (funk)
JAMU CLOVD OROUP

9 p.m. Thur-ys. Nov. 12 ind 19,
Si*o't. 5855 Monroe Boulevard (at

Van Born). Taylor, Cover charge. 21 and
older. (313) 27&5340 or

http://www.sist<os.com (blues)

DANNY COX

8:30 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 12. Rochestm
MIlls Beer Co., 400 Water St.,

Rochoster. Free. 21 and older. ( 248)
6505080 (acoustic rock)
Tml DIAZ

Keyboardlst for Robert Bradley' s
Blackwalm Sur,IN, 10 9.m. Friday,

Nov 20, Inwny's. 123 Kefcheval,
Grosse Pointe Furns. Free 21 and

older. (313) 9968101(rock)

DleCIOIUME

With Own, 9 p.m Saturdly, Nov. 14,
Griffs Grill, 49 N. SNin-. Pontlac
Co- charge 21 and oldic (248) 334
9292 (progre-ve rock)
0..D zil...1.

9 p.m. Sund*. Nov 15, 24 Karet Club,

28949 Joy Rood (two blocks 0- of
MIddlibelt Road), Wel:land. Cover

charge. 18 - older ( 734) 5115030
( PoP)

8 p.m. Thurid*-Frklly. Nov. 12-13, Fox
Ind Hound, 1560 Woodward Ave

Bloomnold Hills. Fr- All les. ( 248)

6444800: 9 p.m Fridly-Saturd*, Nov

20·21. Dulgan, Irtlh Pub. 6722 DIx,e
Hlihwly. Clarkston Fr- 21 and olde,
(248) 625-3900 (bk-)

10 p.m. Frl<ly. Nov 13. mmo. 123
Kerchi-, Gro- Pointe Firm Free

21 - 0-. (313) 886·8101, 7:30

p.m. Thur-y. Nov. 19. Loc Color
Br--y. 42706 Grind R- Ave , Novi

, Colin Hay and Greg Ham
to play the Majestic with
ard Jones on Saturday,
Go Bowling opena lickets
show. For more in/brma-
;isit

Free. 21 - older. (248) 349.2600'

8:30 p.m. Fridly. Nov. 20. Smitty'# 222
Main St.. Rochest* Free All age,

(248) 652-1600 (pop)
8 p.rn. Friday, Nov. 20.7th Houle, 7 N.
Sall-, Pontiac. M. An <es. (248)
335-8100 or http://www.96lmelt.com
( Pop)

With Far Too Jones, 8 p.m. Saturday,

Nov 14, M*c 84 22920 Woodwwd
Ave, Flmalle $3 m amance 18 ind
oider. (248) 544-3030 or

http:/Mww.theinegkbil.com (pop)
1-1- Mice'.irm

Hosts accultic blues jam, 9 p.m
Wednesday, Nov 18, SI/10'45855
Monroe Bou»vid (at - Born), Ta,tor

Cover charge. 21 - older. (313) 276
5340 or http://www.siskoe.corn

(blues)

F"IMMBILL

With Joan Jones. 6 p.m. Friday. Nov. 13,
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Corress.
Detroit. $12. All Ages. (313) 961·MEU
or http://www.961meR.com (pop)
FOOUIN MORTALS

10 p.m. Frlday, Nov. 20, Ubrary Pub,
42100 Grand R,ver Ave., Novi. Free. 21

and older. (248) 34*9110 (rock)
POI OUVI D40 1

9 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 14, Innisfree Irish
Pub and Grill, 6327 Middlebelt Road,

Garden City. Free. 21 and older. C 734 )
425-2434 (blues)

With Girls Against Boys, 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, Noi. 12, State Theatre. 2115
Woodward Ave.. Detroit. $20. All ages
(313) 961-5451 or

http://www.96lmelt.com (rock)

With Psycore, 9:30 p.m. Thuride, Nov.

19. Blind Pig, 206208 S. First St., Ann
Arbor. $6 in advance, $8 day of show
19 and older. ( 734) 9968555 ( alterna-
tive rock)

ORAI/NY IULLS

With Econoline Crush, 7:30 p.m. Fnday,
Nov. 20. St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E

Cor€ress, Detroit $8 in advance. All
ages. (313) 961-MELT or

http://www.96lmelt.com (rock)
.R.R

9:30 p.m. Friday, Nov. 13, Second
City's 5 Hole, 2211 Woodv,ard Ave.,

Detron. Cover charge 21 and older.
(313) 9652222: 9 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
15, Memphis Smoke. 100 S Main St.
Roy' Oak. Free. 21 and older. ( 248)
543-4300: 8:30 p.m. Wednesom Nov
18, Oxford Inn, 43317 E. Grand River

Ave., Novi. Free. 21 and oldef. ( 248)

30&5856 9 p.m. Thuradl. Nov 19
Mr. B's Roadliouse, 6761 Dixie

Highway, Clarkston. Free. 21 and older
(248) 9-1357: 9:30 p.m. Friday. Nov.
20, Loc*Color Brewefy. 42705 Grand
River Ave., Novi. Free. 21 and older

(248) 3492600 (rock)
IUDDY guy

With Blind Boys of Al,bami and Billy

Boy Arnold. 7:30 p.m. Sundl. Nov 15.
M,ch,gln Theatre, Ann Arbor $ 20.$25

( 734) 99-MUSIC or

http://www.99music com (blues)
IONN HIATT

8 p.m. Thursday. Nov. 19, Royal Oak
Mus,c Th-re, 318 W Fourth St ,

Royal 0* C iooil- 21 Ind older

(248) 5467610 (poo)

AL -L N® 11 LOVE */Tlitl

9 p.m Frld,y, Nov. 13, 41*n'* Ir*
Pub. 6722 Dutle Highwl. Cl=**on.

Free 21 ind older ( 248) 625.3900.9
pm Saturdly. Nov 14. Ind -0 8 p.m
Tualdiy, Nov 17. Foit Ind Hounes
1560 Wooavird Ave . Bloomfield Hm•

Fr- All In (248) 644-4800,9 pm
Wednoid, Nov 18. Bed Frol Tavorn.
555 S Woodivard Ave . Birmingham
Fr- 21 Ind olde, ( 248) 624-9400
C blues)

UM IUmm

9:30 p m Saturda¥, Nov 14. Gypoy
C-. 214 N Fourth Ave , Ann Arbor

Free AH Vee. 4 734) 994-3940.9 p.m
Frid-, Nov 20. Lonest= Cof-, 207 S
Old Woodword Avi , BlrmIll,orn Fr-
All Ilis. 6?48) 642 2233 4 Ico-k

rock)

1.

0.00,/"IN......11'0
Cal. 0770.1,1.Ii- ..4
P....ULF-21'.0.-.(71,0
4868400; 10*,A --*Nk
14. RIOI,I•W M•B -9 CD.. 400
W#= a.. lool,I,t- Au# 21 0*
-r. (240) *08010 (reck)

• Am. Well.'*. N.. 14..a..0-
*="009/4 Oct. //0/ 05* P'W"/,
S-. 20. 7- hllo• W Allon OIZ 2
01/'ll//all//0 / (1·70 - La//0
nal. A,/0/n Il& UiLIO. M 01&

9//mi.*/AUL-mP,A
42100 *-Rh- A-.3/* F-21
and ./. (21/ 34*/UO./10 ..m.
W..... N.KULN..=I.
1= Ca.400 %•-St......
F- 21-01-12- 30/4/00

10 BA Th-*0 -.19, The la<Ue.
2442 019*,lid Lall Roli *09- M•
F- 21 -0 -1.(248) 0-8401

(rocio
1-

8 51:£ RION, - 11 My, 14
22@20 Woo-. A,t, F.... =In
--a. 18 - ok- (24.1 644-3030

of http://vavi.themighcbcom (rocit-

9 5& S-*. -. 14. Ilm*
Smoke. 100 1 M- St.. Ro,/ WA
F- 21 /nd 01- ( 248) 504300

58:30 p.m. We-*4. Nov 18. Rlo
h-. 240 Town Cortu 01., Da-Dom.
F.. AN <- (313) 271-2900 (poe)
..m u.1.1

With Jen-, K-/, 7 p.m. Ind 9*
p.m. Fridl, Now. 13, Tho Ark, 318 5
Main St.. Ann A,bw. 015 A• Ils.
(734) 761-1451 or

Imp://wn.,2-04 (Pop)
u-nmroillil

9.30 p.m. Saturd,¥. Nov. 14. L=/

Color Brewery, 42705 Grand Rl- Ave.,
Novi. Free. 21 ind ok-- (248) 3-
2600 (RaB)

11.....1.-

9 p.m. Fridl. Nov. 13, Fid Str- G,IM.
102 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $8 in
-me., *10 all of .1- 21 and

01*.(734)2»8000 (bl-)
1.0.L-C.1 5
8 p.m. Frida„ Pk*. 13. 7th Hou-. 7 N.
Silin-, Pontlic $10 In =*/0100. $12
4 the door. 18 - ok-. (248) 335
8100 or http://v,-w.961melt.com
(rock)

6:30 p.m Mon*. Now. 16. Stte
Thiatre, 2115 Woolid Awl- Detrolt
Sold od. AH Ves. (313) 961-5451 or
http://www.96lmen.com trock)
in Womt

WIth Ho".4 Jones Ind Lit'; Go

Bowling, 8 p.m. Saturda„ Nov. 14,
Ma*eatic, 4140 Wooilird Ave..
Detroit. $20. 18 and 0-r. (313) 833-
9700 of http://www.99music.corn
(POP)

6.30 p.m. Thurid Nov. 12. Michigan
Theatre, 603 Ubirty St., AM Arbor
$15 AM Vel (734) 8888397 or
http://www.*nusic.com (rock)

9:30 p.m. Fride,, Nw. 13, Ciern Clt,
210 S. First St.. Ann Arbor. Co-
charge 21 -d older. ( 734) 332-9900;
9:30 p.m. Stur*, Nov. 14, Fifth
Avenue, 215 W Afth Ave.. Royal Ob.

Cover cherge 21 -d older (248) 542
9922 (blues)

MU/1*- PLUe

WRh Cooler, 9:30 p.m. Sturde Nov.
14. Blind Pig. 206-208 S First St. Ann
Arbor $6 in advite. $8 dly of ,ho•v
19 and older ( 734) 996-8555 or
http://www.99muek.com (*a)
MnT-Y m- M™ I.¥

10 p.m Satwdly. Nov. 14. Librwy PI.
42100 Grvld R- Ave.. NOW. Fr- 21

and ok- (248) 3499110,9 p.m

Thur*NI. Nov. 19. Bobby J'§ Muic
Ch. 29 Front St.. 1-0 Orion Frie 21

wid older (248) 814-8550(R&8)
STEW NA#"MILLA

9 pm Saturd.y. Nov 14, Duggins
Inih Pub, 6722 Dixie Hiel•vil,
Clark*on Frie 21 -0 ok- ( 248)
625-3900 ( rock-ly)
.CK *Tu-E Ae r.-4

9:30 p m Widnes*, Nov 18. Locl
Color Brewery. 42705 Grand River Ave .
Nov, Free 21 Ind older ( 248) 349
2600 ( rock)
ROI-T Nou lug I

9 p m Thur-y. Nov. 12. 80* J % 29
Fron: St , 1,ke Orion Fr- 21 Ine

older (248) 814-8550 (blues)
.0,1."Ir.Im.

9 p m. Frld*-Seturd. Now. 2021. Bid

Frog Tivern, 555 S Woodiwd Avi
Bormirlhorn Fr- 21 -d old- 1 248)
624-9400 (blues)

9 p.rn. Fild* S,tur<*, NI 1114
SI*0 4 5855 Mo•wo• Bou--0 C *
Vm lorn) Ta,lo. Tick- I
Tkk«m-t= 21 and 0-r (313) 276
5340 or http.//wwvt.allkol.com

( DIU*§)
WUY PORTIN

With Common Faces. 8 pm Saturdl,
Nov 14 The Ark 316 S M- St . Ann

Arbor $13 Alt les ( 734) 761 1451 0,

hUP //-- Uark.orl (poot

9.30 p m. S=,0*. Nov 14, Cooper
Can,on 5--y. 27522 Northweotern

Hlhwil. Soohnood F,- 21 Ind o-r
(248) 223-1700 (bluierock/RAS)
lial-Qillur,

WIth CIrcus McGIrcui Ind Make. 30

p m Frki Nov 20 lind Pt 20&208
S F * Ann AMa SIS M ---ce

19 -0 ol- (734) 9968865 (rock)
...'OU./.1-1/

..
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vaterboy' quenches thirst for football fun
I 1,ulbod; " .aim.. A.1.

Sal"AU'W-.60•n-

mill,noium: J.r,y Id/lil ham
m,di himeaq pieki,/ in mini
4 'illy Madi-* =d 7[am
Gilmore.' That won't change
with -Th. Wat/,00, But it will

..

in4431-year- Ituttering aim-
pliton from the owampa of
1.ulia.. Hi. m.ma (th. won-
de,My-loud I.* 1.-) ha.
home-hooled him right th-
00 tho *1001. wia only a toiht-
drinking N•.12 mule. a cla-
mati. Typical ocience le,Ions:
Hain- com- Am the *uni
ra,i, alligators ari mian
becm- they have m many t-h
and no toothbruh, and Marna
h...lf inve-d electricit, Don't
mcioe with Mama if you think

Bobby liv- to dispen,e high
quality HIO' to the local college
football playon, who rag him
mercil-ly When our waterboy
erm a Water Di,tribution En,i-
ne.9 i. Ared by th.-ch (coun-

1 1 1 1 ,1 1 8

11]moch-liuk- 211
"1 0-

3-*110 N

.D-

93&19/,1.6,
04."

'='Ul"NA Cd-Ml
d. Al•ZA 1- W

i /4

UW

1.1. aium m .mi

...® ..,
==Al. 1.1.

..
14 .

61.-=-,0 111£=

/61]) 611-0

t:f. Jer,Re.41 h.0-la
lar job with Reed'. rival. Coach
Klein {Henry Winkler), who,e
Mud Ilop hav. amaled a 40-
'amolong*-k

Bobby i.put cathi tom wh,m
his imagination morph, the
faces of oppoeing players into
th- 4 him torm,nt- - indud

in:Mama -andhe becom- a
lean, mean tackling machine.
The lanky linebacker b a one-
man highlight Mlm. H• deli.n
much bo-cu/hin& breath.uck-
iN-b that thet.am mak-it
into the Bourbon Bowl, hia
chance for ultimate redemption
covered by ESPN That i< unl-
Mama find, out; she doema't
approve of Bobby =playin' no

lCC1NT1I¢

0VIE5

.al·M»
IND Pa &94=* 41]5 ¥Il** Ic¢10

DECONED 910#9

=41075¢-91
1116"Ng//0<13)
a.lum
11.-Im

-z =I-!El-0-1
-0101(61

la/Lig'..1109
.-C (,614 D.-8.0.d

M*24)
-71"
49.1311

Thint quencheR Shy, socially inept uisiana bayou
native Bobby Boucher (Adam Sandler right), u a col-
lege football team waterboy who after being fired from
one team, is hired by the coach (Henry Winkle,; le/1) Of
another team where he proves to be a waterboy with a
talent for tackling.
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All right, Sandler stiN- him
10- lip and-71 in on/ Foom
th.wholemmthr- All,4
almoot all thi big laugh. it.m
*om th- Ioundinhan®ed hiti

on the Seld. Andallri,ht, alma,t
none of the many lirplane"-
Style quick-cut light gap even
apwoach. Ain#y.

But there an an awful lot of

young almper, who a.going to
and enough to Uk, to mak, -Ibe
Waterbor a big hit in thi. pre-
holiday'll/1

Sandl-4character, aiter all, 9
• lot more reachable hen than

in -rhe Wedding Singer," which
hu taken in *120 million at the
b= 0-0 and video,t-, H.'i a

dope who wears hi. dadd» old
1/i,un muitg buthe'sour dope.

Winkler'* droopy-dog coach
looks at life like it'. a third

down, and very, very long, and
who hamn't been there? And

Batei' swamp queen might be
the one penon r,jected by The
Jerry Springer Show.

Forrest Gump' it ian't, but
when the stadium crowd roars

«Wa-ter-boy, wa-ter-boy,» you
don't want to be the one staring

. at him aero- the line of,crim-

maile.

COM ING Al-nIA•

Sch-led to open Frid,*, Nov. 13

Exclusively at the Main Art. Contem»
rary drama about a family tom apart by
hate and racism. Stars Edward Norton.

Romantic fantasy about an otherworldly
presence who Immes a human identity
In ordir to reach a powerful buslne-

man. only to fall In love with his daugh
ter
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Romantic con»dy abo<R a your couple
on I crolloot#ry n'-on to return

home for the holklays.

Bennett Miller'$ homernade, vid»

leneed documentary chrontles tho life
and tin- of In eccentric New York City
to. guld'.

Scheduled to open Friday, Nov. 20

A com- *- - -ct- 4
Woody Allen set In New Yoik with /1-
star Cast Includirl Kenneth Branath,
Judy Davis, Leon-do DICaprio, Melanie

Griffith.Winona Ryder.

Exclusively at the Main Art. Historical

drama th* chronicles how a yourit

queen overcarne internal conspiracy,
--laint#n *tempts and for'gn
opposmon to emorge al one of Europe'*
mot powerful monarchs durirt the
leth century. St- Cate Blanchette,
Geoffrey Rush, Joieoh Flennes, Richard

Attenborough.

Action *linl from producer Jirry Brock-
h-ler abod hav a chance Incountef

with m old Me,Id di,troys one attor
nly'l life when hl *hmed formurder.
Stars WIH Smlth, GIne Hickman, Jon
Voight, Scott Clan. Regina KIng.

Sch-led to open Wed-day, Nov. 25

An ofR-t comody about two brothers

4
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NOCO joil
I,
wh

did.'t click with it

1- it now. Ii. h

"It", a colebratic
can .it back and b
thing that mak-
It ju•& -argi. 10

Ak, Mam- i. 1

bration Of it• Own
80 Formington-1
releasing iu deb
Holiday,» oathel
Kick Save.

11, abum, reco
mu of 1997 and i

at Sound Camp 01
ron, i, a collabo
between every m
band - Jeff G.
vocals/guitar•, 1
backing vocal,/1
tener ia,4 Kevin H
Brian DeLeon, k,
J..00 1tkippf Sp
ux all of Farmin,
Thom., trumpel
Curtis, drummer,
nia.

9 think it rene

every member of

Garbc
mic-1.11'A FU00

as Jake Wilkinson, and Je

Allie, in «I'll be Home for C

obiessed wah the same woman, one

wants to marry her, the other to kill her.

The trio's lives Inttwine in unexpected

ways that are orchistrated by thi broth.

ers' highly eccentric mother. Stan Drew
Barrymore, Catherine O'Hara.

Scheduled to open Friday, Dec. 11

A comedy fable about the true meaning
of fortune. Someone in a small Irish

town wins a lottie y and the towns peF

pIe want to shue.

ica Biel as his girlkiend
utmas."

Scheduled to open Friday. Dec. 18

Fant-y adventure about a mm who

becon- a r- father after returning to
Ille al a cooler guy than ho'd ever Iml-

Ined possible - below friezll to be pri

else. Stars Michael Keaton.

A romantic comidy tout two book

store owners, rivals who accidentally

fall in love in cyberapece with Tom

Hanks and Mel Ryan.

Holiday comedy: Jonathan 1hylor Thomas (right) stars

Whon the pop 1
pulled up to St. AI
Detroit in Novem
tarlt 8-0 Mark
wa. a nerve-wra

-fhat wam our

ever. We had not
ide. what we wein

Icary to actually s
ple out,ide. We
.ho.ing up look
grapi ad •tur

At the time, Gu

ing in,upport of
debut. When the

the album. it had

touring or playi
live. So the atten

bit of a shock to t

Marker, drumm
Butch Vig, voca
Shirley Manson
k/yboardist/ mix-•
biasist Duke Erik

'It (touring)
occurred to us,» 1

British band Candyskins
1 plays on Backstage Paks
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Detroit i, a

BACK*11- city that web
Pul com- divenity

in the art„ and
here at Back-

*PP-wedo
thi Iam*

vt The ability to
take completely
different style,

5 of music, art and
..

/ny other form
, of entertainment

you could think
of and bring

them all to/ther i, not eamily
accomplished. At Back,tage
Pue, on Detroit Public Tele•i-

Iion, weitrive tobring,ou the
viewors a little taite of every-
thi:,6 Ind I do man ovirything.
Onthi. w.*:,how w. will p
hom a British pop band to th.
beauty of kwabic tile„

The Candy,kin• are one of
Britain'I b- l.ed pop band,.
And tbil•re *p,ing by B#k-
.tage Pall to give u. a live
dem-tration of j-t how mu.i-
=111 talicud th- be gup -
te,ther. It ham bion flve ,•an
dne, tb- le,t UB. relia- and
their huil w- dolinitely ready
for..0-r Candy,kin a:.

Q Magazine has praised the
bind'o "driving pop-rock energy,
tuneful choruses and sparkling
melody.» That wu not the end of
the media attention for thii

group. Vox commented, "Like
Iome chancer in a rowing boat
pitching up in Calaim and
announcing he's di,covered
France, th- Oxford typel have
laid a claim on Britpop:

Thim band hu Mally,tirred up
a hn*, whin itcom- to praime,
but I am not do- yet. I ipoke to
,ment h-Gary Grair and he
al,o had nothing but great
thing, to Bay about the band.
-rhe Cand,kin an a band in
the griat tradition of Briti,h
Pep. They are inventive, in•ipt-
ic and have their own unique
world viewi that make their

Ily" ...t-4 inte-ting:

Gary Graff
Backstap Fb.

Pewabic tiles are not some-

thing new to the Detroit aria,
probably because they were
founded in Detroit in 1903 by
Mary Ch- and Perry Stratton.
This wae a mor part of
Detroit'® Art, and Crafts move-

ment between the 1900*and

19101 The loal of thii movement
wu to produce handmade, prac-
tical work, of art. And another

major pal wu to Itrwl craRI
man•hip and uniquene- ovir a
mau-produced object. Segment
producer David Tooron,tan 011
take us all through a more in-
depth look at the Phwabic til-
on thil .-19 B.k.t. Pal

All ell, aad much m on thi.

w.ek'I Back.tag. Pa.. on
Detroit Public 1,1.vielon. Cheek

pur 1-11tinp *r da- and
tima
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Wh.. 1900
Ro.per School
graduate Paul
4,1,-•d Ab
M.mlia, 80
vain't- achooled
in the pare of
ska, a .pe.ded
up form of ret

0.-- .When I
m000 joined the band

. I didn't know
what ska wu. I

didnt click with it at Mrot. But I
love it now. Ii• Ain: explained
B.,al,badi

'Ii, a celebration 01 life. You
Inmit back and li/tan to .m.
thing u.tmak-you f..1 .04
It j-t In,IlllIlU you.
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Whon the pop band Garbage
pulled up to St. Andrew'• Hall in
Detroit in November 1995, gui-
tarid Steve Marker admitted it
was a nerve-wracking experi-

"That wa, our fourth show

ever. We had not the slightest
id- what we were doing. It was
leary to actually lee lines of peo-
ple outside. We had people
showing up looking for auto-
grapho -dituft" Marker said

At th, time, Garbage wu tour-
ing in,upport of its ilf-titled
debut. When the band recorded

thi album, it hadn't planned on
touring or playing the material

(right) stars hit d a shock to the foursome of
live. So the attention was all a

girlfriend Marker, drummer/loop guru
Butch Vii, vocalist/guitarist
Shirley Manson and guitarist/
kiyboardist/ aix-string and fuzz
be-t Duke Erikson

, Dec. 18 It (touring) hadn't even
occurred to us,- Marker said of

T m•k- a gn-t app-na. on
.Joill Holid.y..

bc..tly, thi Er••i played
Con. Wand Hi . 4.64
Mink Af in 14- Pili

9 h-d al.t about it. It wa,
really cool. The Stubborn All-
Stars W,-Plei. UPmin'
0-"'06.-Ah.

••plained, Ak. Man.9 mo.ic
ha b- nne And

'It us,d to bi . lot m.re
abitract and harder to orch-
trate. Now it clicka and w,Ye
real happy withit

Ah. Mamma c.lebr-. r.le-
of CD with party and Brfor.
mance, with *eeD.1 guial. The
Mad B-h- and Do It 4 John-

4 8 B. Saturde Nou 14, St.

0-

61-
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rith
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her

ment i bl-ing up all the time
and webave toget it Iked. We
enjoy being in the studio. It's
alv... been ourgoalto take pop
mon,» and live th- an inter--
ing Ionic twist. We try to make
them ioundinti,witing te U• and
that involves playing around in
the studio. That'* what we like to
do.»

Marker said that listeners

have had varied re,ponses to
Version 2.0 but the bottom line

is beneath all the sample*, gui-
tan and vocals, Garbage is still
dark.

=Some people Bay, 'I can't
believe how upbeat and happy
this record is. Some people lay it
seems more positive and oome
people say they cap't believe how
dark it is. Different people get
different things,»Marker said.

Garbage and Girls Against
Boys perform Thunday, Nou 12,
at the State Theat., 2115 Wood.
ward Ave., Detroit. The at!-ages
show U sold out. Showtime is

7.30 p.m. Ar more in/brmation,
ccitt (313) 961-5451.

Aka Mam- h having i cale- Cehbmtil, Filia-: 71,e local ika band Aks Mamma - D.make...inad=
bration of it• own - Saturday· hom le#, Je/TGandolA lead vocals/guitar. of Farm- ' /br th. all-a,. .Ao. For.The /*rmington-ba•ed band i. ·

information, coll (313) 9,rele.ing iu debut CD .Jolly "gton; 1*te Tk,ubig backing vocals/baritone and
Holidal,0 - th• Wilcon.in label tenor •ax, of Farmington; Phul Royal, ba34 of Detroit; MELT or visit http: i / ..

Belmat.com. Ab Mmma: 1Kick Save. Kevin Hall, trombone, of Farmington; Matt Thomas :ik ia http: 1 1 pilot. ms•. *The album, recorded the oum- trumpet, of Livonia; M:ke Connor who has been U•tr 1 *adia
m.r of 1997 and •pring of 1998 replaced by Arthur CurtiA drummer of Livonia; Brian
at Sound Camp •udi- in War- Dekon, keyboards; of Farmingtoa; and Jason *Skippy» Returning to F•Indalerea, i, a collaborative effort
between every member of the Spitabergen, alto sax, of Farmington - play St. 9tvorything' is an aprol
band - Jeff Gandol fo, lead A,*drewi Hall. name for the Sperryville, I

band who ,cored a hit w
vocal,/guitars, Pete Thrubie, Hooch.' }Aking turn-tabacking vocal•/baritone and

.cratehing, RAB, funk. rock ,tenor,u, Knin Hal trombone,

.oul, Everything ha• mmethBrian 9,Leon, keyboardi. and all have creative input," said tunitie, to be heard. It wal nomi- for everyone.
J-00 -Bkippy» Spitibergen, alto Royal, who i• studying architec- nated for two Detroit Mu•ic -rhe - 0, pop b popumu, all d Phrmington; and Matt ture at the University of Detroit- Award, and shared the •tage We mix all tho- style, toletlnomae, trumpet and Arthur Mercy with top acts The Toasters, The We've having good Iuce- wCurtis, drummer, both of Livo- The band formed in 1994 u a Pietalters, The Suicide it. People like that too. ]mal

four piece but added a horn mec- Machine< Mustard Plug and Th• ree-hin, pbople who have o
9 think it r,6ects a lot more tion a year later Already Akm Pilfers. Coolie Ranx of The Pil- heard 'Hooch' will show up

Iver, member of the band We Mamma ham had plenty of oppor- fer•, formerly of The To••ters. our,hows not knowing the ot

Garbage backs 'comfortable' sophomore CD
playing live. l'he record compa-
ny gently suggested that it
might be wi,e to play a few dates
to support the thing. We agreed
to that. That wa. four years ago,
and we buically haven't stopped

Garbage ia once again on the
rr-rl_ This time supporting -Ver-
lion 2.0,» its appropriately titled
•ophomore effort. Marker
explained that when the band
recorded Garbage» the three
men and Manson were just get-
ting to know each other The trio
recruited Manson as their lead

singer after Vig saw her video
with the band AngeWish on M'IV

With =Version 2.0,- the quartet
felt more comfortable with each
other

Nt was different because we

had played that year and a half
(together live). We made the first
record and we di(in't really know
each other very well. We didn't
know Shirley that much. So we
were a bit more tentative,-
Marker maid.

-The new record's more of a

real band. It felt like we were an

actual rock band. We had apent
all that time on the road. We
wrote it more as four of us inone
room rather than individual,

bringing pieces of songs and
putting it together. We ju•t set
up our live stage gear in our
room and started making noise
and improvising and seeing
without much thought being put
into it just sort of making noise
again. Gradually some sort of
song, emerged out of that muck.

This time around, Manson con-
tributed lyrics.

-The first rerd wi the four

of u, putting ideas in the heed,
and cutting and pasting them
together She felt more secure

with writing entire songs. She
was putting her viewpoint more
strongly together. I think that
comes across in her performance
too "

Version 2.0,- he added, was 'a
long process. It took one day
less than a year» to record, mas-
ter and mix.

«Part of it is because equip-

--I Bdthh,- --4

h•*,4 im. M....id 1-4 ve-
i.,4./1/"1* Cr,4 lioll/"1

-val-He e...H...ill
to rock *m' roll - -AC/DC -1
.hat.t' - but hi, paria•
i-illed im bimt- ad•di- d

.h-=lach-h-*
0!han lat=0'I'*int. h.k

and hiphop ad ...M bit ..4
j....

Th. 01 b.d ..der. - Nal.
Brown, Wolfe Quinn, Rich
Brad», Devid Slaa,haid. 8-0
Van Dam - b..an playing
tog•ther lizy•- 400 at Jam.
M.di- Univer.ity ih Vi.,1
Everything relea.-1 throo
albums, which Ild -0- than
60,000 04*/4 blk'. d.=Il .
th. Sire  Bl-k-
bird R...d,

In recording its latist CD
Supernatural," th, band
ret,eated to a converted pre-
Civil War manor h-dit.db in
thi Blue Ridee Mou-in• ofVir-
0!lia.

"Hooch- 0 the ant hit .ingle
for the band and ha• given
Everything 0-,retty ial.*
ing GNO,tuniti.1

"W.* been able ta hang out
with 0 .14 Fo.k W...t to
Rick D- mo•.i.. .h- in I.
Angeles. It was bizarm for a
band Ukeustopinte a pop iu-
ti- We -re pluinl £*' ca
th- with Limel Bit,hie. (illum
like thit mak-youde'

-Ihi. gufs written =me of th•
mo•tamazing -,1/ in thela,t
m--8 wureally mourat
ing to have him play with ui.
One thing rve noticed is thebod
a„ cats are really down io
O//th.-

Ever,thi and Fbr Tbo J,0„20
perform Saturday, Nov. 14, at
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward
Act, Ar.4.4 7[eA- a. 0 i.
advance for the 18 and older
sho,0. Deon open = 8 Bm. Pbr
mon in/brmation, call 048)54+
3030 or uisit http: I / ..w.
themagicbag.com. guery:Aut,9
Web nite i. h#p: j / mow,u ecolo..
eom
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Tickete go on le Sat•rday.
Nov. 14, f- the -WKQI Hilide
Concert' with Bryan Adam
Wed...de D.0 0, at th. hy.1
Oak M=* Th.-1 Ar ia--- i

ti=lah-tticklt pical, ci (248) '
645-8668 w vimit httpd/ ....
tickltm-er..1
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Christime ho€o is the pop
„-ic 19,0-r 4 lk Obi,ner
& Eccentric Ne'vip'"Ier. ff yow
have a qi,mt- ar e..m-: 16.

st (734) 963-2047, mailbox Na
2130
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to 10 people br $82.80, or with a-reat *Wing 20- to 26-pound turkey Gor 12 to
14 people that coats $9850

Additional itema briate

include A-h breadm, pumpkin,
cherry, apple or mineemeat pie,
and pumpkin che-cake. Call
Sor details.

I 0/ Ill

- -•-v- - ---' - - 901

Gr•nA River Avenue, Novi (248)
374-0688. Chek Steve Allen and

at areak fine restaurants Turkey with all the trimming; il

-Rocky" Rachwitz have a memo-
rable experience planned with
their limited sit-down menu.

$14 and $8 for children. Inaddi-
tion, 10 choicee, some of them

" autumn favorite, such u gooae
and veniaon, range $14-22

Northville (248) 349-4434 offers

a -Phankigiving to Go- package
.erving 44 for $66 or 8-10 for
$66. It includes a whole ready-tj
cook turkey and all the fixins
Orders must be placed no later
than Wednesday, Nov. 181or
pickup on Wedneeday, Nov. 25.

..CHOOLCIAN Coull.11
C..1/UU,Y ART. D-ART-NI -

18600 Haggerty Road (between
Six and Seven Mile Roads,just
west of I-275), Livonia (734) 462-
4491 offers a traditional Thank,

giving Dinner to go for eight to
14 people, ready for pick-up
Wednesday, Nov. 25. Orders must
be placed by Wednesday, Nov. 018

The meal comes with a fresh

turkey, ready to put in the oven
according to the accompanying
directions, savory stumng, a
fresh vege;able medley using
seasonal vegetables, candied
yams, brandied cranberry-orange
reliah and giblet gravy The din-
ner can be ordered with a 14- to

16-pound turkey, ready to feed 8

. . 11 , I ,

11"..

r

key I -*Te-C leux 1101- -

adult 110 Battle Alley, Holly (248) 634-
le, 5208. From 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. a
efish. traditional Thankigiving Dinner
ne along with entrei guchugar-
land lie-r-ted leg of lamb, poached

Norwegian Balmon or grilled
New York strip steak. forthooe
wanting to skip turkey. Includ,•1
are cream of butternut squash

rn
eoup, harvest greens milad and

358-
an a=ortment of desierts. Cost

P.In. is $20 per per,on. Children $9
aer

e- I MACICII-ON'S - 126 E.

Main, Northville (248)348-1991.

anke- From 1-6 p.m. roast Amish
to 8 turkey & dr-ing with all the

iked trimmings is $20, but there'o
ing also a dazzling array of a la carte

appetizers $5-8 plus five other
tra- entree, in addition to turkey If

ipped turkey i not your choice, you
avy, can opt tr houievinnk-,1 eh-ry-
ered wood ham with lingonberry

reduction mauce $21; 12-ounce
prime aged New Yoit itrip $27;

5 roast lamb loin with -emary
h-1 reduction $25; sweet potato
m. encnieted whitefah buerre blanc
4 024 or Ninach wild mushroom

linguine $20. All entree, include
choice ofie-ocal vegetable„

L petato and choice of•oup of the
' day or houze salad

1-
nning e Il I ./.C r 11
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 - 100 Townsend Street,
Birmingham (248) 642-5999.

From noon until 10:00 p.m. the
Thanksgiving Day menu is pre-
fixed Call-inclusive with the

exception of beverage) with a
variety of entree selections. Tra-
ditional Thanksgiving with all
the fixings is $45; child's portion
for 12 and under $19.

The following additional
entrees are priced for adults.

Child's portion is h. W pan roast-
ed filet of Atlantic salmon over

wilted greens $47; filet mignon
of beef with lobster and forest

mushroom stufring and sauce
medley $49; roast rack of lamb in
a pecan maple crust with sweet
potato gratin and caramelized
shallot sauce $52; and pumpkin-
flled raviolia with sage butter,
asparagus spears andjulienne
vegetables $42. Price includes
entree plus choice of appetizer,
soup, salad and Thanksgiving
dessert selectioh. Late planners
be forewarned, Thanksgiving in
the Rugby Grille sells out every
year.
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Complete Roast Turkey Dinner
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cranberry sauce, dressing, whipped
potatoes, grivv, vegetables. bread,
and pumpkin pie for dessert'
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Fresh Roast Turkey with choice of soup,

salad or cole slaw. Includes stuffing
mashed potato and vegetable.
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